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TuIE CEN,,TENýARY CELEBRATION OF B3AI-TIST MISSIOINS.

13Y TUIE DTRICl1F.

ono of the great milestones of the ages lias just been Icft bellind in the
onward mnarci of the centurie%.

The cciitennial anmiversary of the organization of the Baptist missions
under the lead of William Carey mnarks an epoch in history ; wre hiope it
may prove a new birthi-hour for a nobler age of miqsi onary endeavor.

Providentially detained, much beyond iny expectation, on thie shores of
]3rit.ain, I Iiad the rare privilege of being personally pre!ýent nt Nottingham,
Leicester, and Rettering, and taking part. in the hallowed Cle1ration of
that great week wliich bhas nlready passcqd into hiistory as anion« the, imost
niemorable cter known since apustolic, inis5ionq biegan at Aut iocli, Nvitlî
the voice of the qpirit and the' cal] of tlic Chntrchi scpzîratiiî :arna bsad
Saul to tIce work of evangvelizatimin iii the rcgions beyond ! The arrange-

niets erc£igu arly happy, and the pzogrammre wvas welcarried '01t.

New inspiration mnust have been imparted to ail iZood work for God, and
nlanv lives will feci the impulse to a mocre lierojo endurance anid endeavor.

tshle celebration,%va- onic of those great events -%vlic the scribe of history
records in large cliaracters, even thue pri 'graniuie of proceedings shoîld, bc
prtservea ; ana we iieTe eiîndv it.

J3APTIST MISOATSOC'IETY.

Centenary Celebration, 1Sq92. .. Ittîrtl a y.3 If(Q 31s; LCWcrsit-, Aine let;
ltctri?îi,, *Trn --)d andi V.

AT NSOTTISGUIM.

Mi-nday, May 2Otlu, 7.20 r.r. Ttrciduectorv Praç.er-M.Neet:ing, George
Stzeet Clîspel. The Rcv. Dr. (?ulross te preside and deiver nu addrcss.

Tuesdaç, May 31st, 9 ., BreakfasLt Meeting- ir. the ýMcchanics' Hall.
Chairruan, W. Hutt, Esq. Speakers, B. M-4. Bompas. Bsq., Q.C.; the
Rev. S. l. I3ocutl, D.D... and 11ev. W. ]3rork. 12! m., S~ inii Wes1ey
Chapel, Broad Street. lPrearlirr, the lZev. Pr. ('lifford. 3 r..,Ladies'

*An cditorial nn thie çxrry <'rnrarv wn'w >erîî fwunEîz'u, . -ni ilii tir. l'ut lin.4 benr Init in
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missionary Meeting in Mansfield Rlond Chia Pei. Mrs. E. Medley to preside.
Speakers, Marianne Farninghiam, Mrs. J. J. Turner (of North China), and
Miss Angué4. 0.30 P. M., Public Meeting, Castiegate Chapel. Chairmnan.
Edward Rawlinîgs, Eqq. ql)ealzerz, 11ev. Dr. Mackennal, 11ev. T. 'V.
Tymms, and 11ev. George flawker. 8 PMPublic Meeting in Wesley
Chapel. Chaîrman, Wil liam Willis, Esq., Q.C. speakers, 11ev. Ilîîghl
Price Hughees, M.A.; 11ev. Edward Parker, B.D.; and 11ev. T. Graham
Tarn.

A.T LEICESTER.

Wednesday, June Ist, Il À.v_!. T)evotional Service iu Dover Street
Chapel. Chairman, ]1ev. Solomnon S. Allsop. 11ev. W. J. Hendersun,
B.A., will deliver an addresq. 3 r.mx., Sermon in Harvey Lane Chapel.
Preacher, 11ev. Arthur T. Pierson, D.D. C3.30 P.m., Public Meeting in
Belvùie Street Chapt.l. Chairman, B. C. Wates, Esq. Speakers, fiev.
Arthur Murseli ; 1tev. Dr. Stephenson, Ptiesident of the Wegleyan Confer.
ence; and 11ev. J. G. Greenboughi, M.A. 8 P.x., Public Meeting in
Friar Lane Chapel. Chaîrman, Mr. Alderman Buimpus. Speakers, 11ev.
F. B. Meyer, Bl.A.; 11ev. S. Pcarce Carey, M.A.; and 11ev. G. Howard
James.

AT ]KETTERING.

Except wherie otherwise stated, meetings to be held in the M'arquee
erected. in the Mission flouse Paddock.

Thursday, June 2d, il A.m., Devotional Service in Fuller Chapel.
Rev. Jloseph Angus, D.D., to preside and deliver an addresB. 2 P.M.,
Sermon. Preachier, 11ev. William Landels, B.D. 6 ip.x., Public Meeting.
Chiairman, William Richard Riekett, Esq., Treasurer of the Society.
Speakers, Rev. W. J. Price, of Iudia ; Rev. J. S. Whitewright, of China;
11ev. W. Holhnan Bentley, of the Congo ; aud B. A. Lapbam, of Ceylon;
and the General Secretar.y.

Friday, June .3d, 7.30 A.M., Devotional Service iu Fuller Cliaptel.
E. B3. U'nderhii, Esq., LL.D., to, preside ana deliver an addrcss;. il À.M.,
Sermon to Young People. Preacher, 11ev. R. B. Rloberts, B.A., Prusident
of the Baptist Union. 2.30 P.x., International Meeting. Cliairnian, Dr.
George Smith, C.I.E. Speakers-En land: 1ev. Richard Glover, 11.1).;
Scotland : Ilev. Oliver Flett, B.D.; WaIes: 1ev. James Owen; ircland:
11ev. Hutgh D. Brown, M. A.; Australian Colonies: 11ev. Samuel CIhap-
man ; United States of America: 11ev. Arthur T. Pierson, B.D. 0.10
P.M., Thituksgiviug Meeting. Chairmnan, E. Robinson, Escj., J.1).
Speakers, 1ev. G. S. Barrett, B.A.; 11ev. F. W. Macdonald, M.A.; 11ev.
J. MonrTo Gibsoit, D.D.; aud 11ev. James A. Sptirgeon.

Secretaries, Alfred Henry Baynes, John Brown Moyers.
Local (kntenary Secrctaries.-Nottingham, the 11ev. G. Il. James,

7 Larkdsle Street; Leicester, the 11ev. R. M. Julian, Loughiborough;
Kettering, 31r. WV. Meadows, ]3eech flouse.

Much of the attraction aud intercat which inve.sted these exerci.es cxn-
not he conveyed or even caught by the pen of the readiest writer, sny
mnore than Ihe subtie, evâsive blooem or aroina of a flower ; but withi sncb
-iu array of nainesq, many of whichi belong to more thian onc con.tinent, and
are, iu fact, faniilir to the world ; and withi such ain occasion aud theiee
to evoke t'hc i'ert thit was ln the Ppeakers, our readers ncd not te lit
nssnred that it n'as wortht crossing, the sea to ho preseut Wlicn Willism t
Carey".% grandl work Iiad nlai pon it the century's capstene. The tlirec
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great requisites of ail oratory of the highcest sort-sympathy with tuie
theme, symrpathy with tho audience, i;ynipathy with the oceasion-wore
inspired and supplied in very unti.ual nieasure. Tiiere was no excuse for
Dot siaying somcthing worthiy to be rcrnc*mbercd, and mnost of the speakers
certainly needed no excuse. Wlxere thiere were so many inemorable words
uttercd, and so mrany famous speakers took part, it might be invidious to
discriminate ;and I shall be content simply to portray for and convey te
the readers of the REvirw a general outiine of the procecdings as they
impressed one who was in attendance.

()ne of the main features of these meetings vas the croivdg attending.
A list of somc% three hnndred delegates vas publisbeil, and they represented
the whole earth-all parts of the United Ringdom ; Af rica-the Congo, etc.;
varlous countries of Europe ; aise Aàia-india, China, Japan, Burrmab,
Turkey ; aigain, the West Indîes-Janaica, and other islands of the sea;
America- -the Ulnited States, the British provinces ; and Australia-New
South Wales, New Zealand, and other parts of the habitable globe. Dele-
gates and visitora from cvery section of the earth and every great people
were there ; but tiiese were a stmall part of the real attendance. At Not.
tingham and Leicester the crowds found no building adequate ; and se it
would iî ive been at Kcttering, but for a very spacious tent capable of hold-
ing five thousand, which vwan at times ta-ýxed te its capacity. The opening
meeting at George Street Chapel, Nottingham. was one for prayer, and
proptrly set the key-note for the wcck. 13v 9 o'clock the Mechanies'
Hll was filled vith breakfasters, and up to -10 oclock at niglit, in two
gatherings fliat proposed to be successive, but were near being simultane-
ous, the interegt continued unabatedl; and so it was, day by day, the
beautifi weatlier seeming God's smile on the occasion. At the last mieet-
ing I attended at Kettering, the enthusiasm seerned still rising to, a higlier
floodmark, if possible, than ever.

Anotiier notable feature was the general excellence and Laigh tone of the
acidresses. We missed Dr. MeLare.-, of Manchmester, and sonie other illus-
trions meni. What Spurereon couiC- have contributed te sucb an anniversary
one could only sorrowfully imagine. Thiere was now and thon a pinyful
allusion te thie modern advanced notionn, of ilheology, to, tle highier criti-
cismn, and the progressive laxity of modern doctrine, and not a few more
seions segs that mlot a littie of this leaven of ration,,lism lias pervaded the
Ilaptist body, which we have been vont to regard as a bulwark- of the old
faith ; but timese were spots in the stin. WP prefer to forget themn snd
praise Ged for the noble uitterances which clinraetcrized tlic whole occa-
sion. If there vas any noticeable mnistalce, it was in the lino of too elabo-
rate preparaion. The literary feature sometimes provcd more prorninent
tlian time spiritual. Sorte of the addresses werc. rmre Iilce papers written
for lcaaing reiew.a, and will rend bettpr thati tbey scundccb The convic-
tion grows on mne that whiat is nceded on suclm an necaiou is li(-. intellect-
nul and sclmolariy treatises or essays, but plain, careful, thoughtfîl, sug-

1892.3
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gestive, practical, hearty, warrn speeches, wherein, it is obvious that the
insu lias soxn-t.hing to say, not that lie bias to say sornething and want% te,
say something grand. The addresscs that mnade the most impression, and
the nxost lasting, were those, that bad least of the sniell of midnighit oil and of
the savor of excessive mental toil. The uplifi was what was needed, and that
cornesfrom tlie piritual side rather than teimrcýly intellectuial. We yearned
for such utterances as C.arey hîniseîf would bave given liad lie been tbele.

The nuissîonary addresses-those by mission aris-wcre cspecially enjoy.
able and profitable. As the representatives frein India, China, Africa.
Jamnaica thrilled the vast audiences, one *could flot but remember against
what odds and oppositions Carey himself wrcstled as lie went forth the
pioneer of Britislh missions. To think of the six th-ousand men and wonîen
frora Christian lands, and the seven times as; many converts froni heathen.
dom, now laboring for a wvor1d's evangelization-biow like the five boaves and
two fishes among the five thousand seemed the littie baud of mission-
aries among whbni Carey stood a leader!1 And lio-w that "thirtece
pounds, two and sixpence" of 1792 lias multiplied over one litndred
thousand times in 189-2, Inl far.t, liew bias the world opened to, the Gospel
since Carey hiad to seek Danish protection in India!1 Whcrc now can ive
not go ? IHow grandly like Pentecost's tongues of fire is that inultiplica.
tion of the translations of the Bible into, at least six times as rnany ]an.
guages and dialects as 'wlen Carey began transiating 1 One of the main
blessings of these gatheringys vas this, that the contrast betwcen 1852 and
1792 was made vivid and almost visible ar' the missionary laborers told of
the wonderworking of God. The very antithesis of bistory vas a provo-
cation te love and good works, and compclled one to feel ashamed, at the
Iack of modern enterprise for God.

The interest of this great anniversary bad, of course, three centres-
Nottinghain, Leicester, Kettering-because in a different way Carey and
the work of missions wvas linked with cach place. At .Nottinghamn, May
sOth, 1792, in the old Baptist chapel, Park Street, Carey preachced that
great epoeh-making sermon from la. 54 :2, 3. That chapel stands and
is, as it was, save that tlie pulpit and pews are removed snd part of the
gallery. The baptismal font is te be sccu, thoug«,h used now as part of the
appinttenRnces Of a plîarmazy. As one stands in that sacred rooni, wljich
niay be fifty feet by thirty, and remembers what took place there, the
conviction tàkes shape involuntarily that it ouglit te be stili a place of
worship, or nit lest a museuni of xissienary relies, sacred. to, the nienoty
of Carey and his work

At Leicester tbe interest gravitates toward Harvey Lane Chiapel, where
Carey preached, anid the littie humble homie opposite, where lie dweIlt
It feli te me to preachi the sernion at this hallowed place, and, like r.
Glover in London 8a Dr. Clifford iu Nottinglbam, bcfore nie, and Dr.
Landels *it Kettering after nie, the old text of Carey was still the thenie,
Pover more riçedfiýl than Pow Ps a ipgal-bell for missions. Tint gâtmoring
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in llarvey Laue Chapel, on that memorable afternoon of J une ist, none of
us will ever forget. The place was crowded to, repletion by one of the
most devout, prayerful, intelligent audiences ever assembled. Mucli prayer
had preceded, and the place seemed fragrant, almost alive, with God's
presence. The sermon was a simple, unstudied address, strictly textual
and expository, and aspirix>g to, ne literary menit or intellectual display ;
yet a more beautifully receptîve asseinbly of hearers I neyer addressed.
Sucli hearing compelled the speaker to do his beat, for it evok-ed whatever
wau best in him. I feit that day more than ever the contribution of a
hearer to the power of the pulpit. [t was easy to preach where othera
were praying, and hearing as only praying people cau. The silence was
awful, and 'when broken it was only by a faint and indescribable murmur,
not so, much of applause or appreciation, but of what mniglt be ealled
audible hearinq, when any precious truth of the inspired Word touched
sympathetically the great heart that throbbed iu the meeting.

At .Kettering the interest largely centres not only on the Fuller (Jhapel,
but on Widc>w Beebe Wallis's cottage, stili standing, where, on Octoher
2d, 1792, the actual meeting was held, 'when those twelve obscure men
drew up their missionary compact, and the thirteen pounds and baif crown
were laid on the table, and the table became an altar of offerings. That
cottage is a kind of Mecca to missionary pilgrims, and it ought, to, be a
missionary training -school. It reminds co of Antiocli and the maysterions
voico which said, as those primitive Christians fasted and prayted, " Sepa-
rate Me Barnabas and Saul, to the work whereunto, I have called them."
fIere, while most of the Churchi of God slept ini indifference, those " apos-
tates of the anvil, loom, and cobbler's bencli" undertook to, organize a
society for a world's evangrelization. Think of that first offering-less than
sixty-Jive dollars !-yet that offering probably represented more real prayer
aud scif-denial than any similar sum collccted since. llow touching is the
auggestiveness of that verse., Acts 2 :42, where we are told that those first
pentecostal converts " were in constant attendance on the apostleà' teaching,
and the fellowship [contributionii, ana the bread-breaking and the pray-
ers." Four elements in primitive worship-teachings, fellowship in offer-
ings, the Lord's Supper, and prayeri1 What an apostolic meeting that
was at Ketterîng on October 2d, 1192

May we flot well ask ourselves what is God's portrait of a truc churcb,
and se what prominence is given in that earlicst skcetch te the element of
,raying and giviny ? They are associated so closely with the teaching and
sacrament that they become sacramental:- and for one I cannot imagine
any act as more truly sacramnental in the sight of God than when money,
ballowed by prayer, is laid on that alts.r of missions that so, sanctifles the
gift. To sucli sacramental praying and giving dops not that meeting of a
century ago at Kettering provoke us ail 1 and is thiere any lesson of the
century more vital to the new Century now opening 1

Such meetings coula not well b e ld without deserving tributes to
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sucli men as Secretaries ]3aynes and Myers, to whoin xnainly the admirable
arranxgement% wvere due. 0f Mr. Baynes, Hugli Price Hughes well said
that if ho were, liko some forma of animal hife, capable of being eut into
pieces, and eadi pieée retaining the vitality of the original, hoe would even
thon how hixn into pieces for thc sale of othcr missionary societies, wbo
needed a slice of sucli inspiring leadership.

Aînong ail tlic notable things said, the following were conspicuoush*
suggestive. It was sh,.wn that missions are as valuable for tixeir xilex
influence in quickenixxg revivals at homo as in pronioting convernions
abroad. The singular f ourfold repotition of Carey's text in tie four cen.
tenary sermons by Glover, Clifford, Pierson, and Landels served to engrave
on tho tablets of the gathering the famons motto of Carey as the signal for
a new century. Fuller's compact witi Carey to " hold the Topes" iwhîle
ho vent down into the mine ; Carey's humble saying to, Dr. Duiff, 1' When
1 arn gouie, speak not of Dr. Carey, but of IDr. Carey's Saviour ;" G-od'ls
choico of a poor and xuneducated workingman, to, bave the cobbler's bencli
and become a pioneer of missionaries and translators ; the prominence of
prayer and self-sacrifice i the inception of the missionary work ; the
personal contribution of Carey himself to mi.ssions, representingt fot less
than £80,000 sterling in money values ; Carey's waiting, and being willing
to wait ten years for one convert ; Mr. llawker's vindication of the cost
of missions as belonging to, a " costly order of thîngs," in whieh the costlj-
est sacriffice vas thc incoption of ail ini tic blood of Jesus ; the, grandeur
of a man as hanging partly on tixe nobility of his message and mission;
the grandeur of the opportunity when God sets before the Church an open
door to a thousa'nd millions of hieatixens, and the awfulness of tîxe responsi-
bility te, enter the lxarvest field wvhen the sowing time comes, to, sow, and
wvhen the reaping tirne comes, to, reap-all these notable sayings, suags
tions, reminders, '%vill remain in the memories of ail -L,- r'ere present, and
we hope may make this second jubilee even more permanent in its ballowed
impressions and impulses than the former in 1842, the influence of Nyuich
lias flot yet passed away from those whio survive to recail it.

At the outset of the meetings Secretary Baynes announced that the
centennial fund had irached £78,000O; ive feit confident that before tîxe
last Kettering meeting closed thc sum of at least £80,O000 would ho reaclicd,
and it was ; and if the full £10,000 be not flhc final outoome, it vdil be a
lxumiliating surprise indeed ; but no presont gusi of even sanctified enthu-
siasrn wiil suffice. Tie work of world-wide missions needs a long pull-and
a strong pull and a pull ail together. Such a work cannot be donc by
spurts of activity and generosity. Wo have noticed, and with sorrow, tixat
the most successfnl special effort, as at some suci great jubilee gatliering,
i3 followed. next year by a reaction and decline ; and sucix will be thc resuît
next year if we depcnd at ail on tixe fervor andl ardor and zeal of tîxis great
centenary to furnisli Ixeat and force for 1893. Thc manna nuuxt bo gathercd
every morning or there will 1)0 nlo meut in the lhouse ; the streamn must
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bave a perennial springr or it Nvill runi dry ; giving nxusL Le a hablit, not a

response to an occasxo,,-. I appeal, or evcn a respectable cw4oin, a 11eCessary
and integral pait of %voiship) and work, a feature of Christian life and ser-
vice no more to ho omiittcdl than prayiug,-. That primitive în'-:eîitnc xxt 1[zt-
Ler.*ngr must set the key-note te missions ior the new eexmtury. Tiiteeu
poands 1 more than a pound apiece ! If the memibershi) (if aIl Protestant
churelies gave at tixat rate in 1893, wve should, havcybur limes~ as inuch as
ever ivas contributcd in a vear I

It is a very notewortlhy fact that the man whom God chose to inaugurate

this magnificent ivork of organized inodemn missions ;vas not one whuni
men would have selected. Tise simple trutis is, lEc neyer dioe; for Blis
own standards of qualification are essentially difierent fi uns thom, of mnen.
Carey's election. of God to this great trust was an illustration of the- grand

principles stated in 1 Cor. 1 :26-29. There viere in Carey five great
elements of fitncss for this work, and not one of theni defies imitation, and
that is thse blessed encouragement for us ail. The five elewments were char-
acter, acquaintanOe with the Word of God and thse facts of mnai, resolu-
tion, education of self, and yielding of self unto God. Let us glance at
these five requisites.

Character underlies overythurxg. ].leputationl is but its reflection and
echo, and oftentiines untzue and unfair. Thse character is the nan limself
as heis; thse reputation is the maxi as others take hlm to ho. \Ve may à1l
well caro little for the reputation. if wc takze cale cof the characttr. No
man bas ever wrought for God, fromn the dnys of Abel until now, %vlo, las
flot had this corner-atone bene-..Lh bis Work--CxxÂuACTEn. To 1be rather
than te seem, te ho what God would have us lie, that ii tise flrst condition
of doing what le would bave us do. Camey' was a genuino man. le
represented that sterling worth wvhich 'vo eal by tIse naine cf chaacter ;
and instead cf his lowly calling or spisere or station in life degrading the
man, the man dignified the calling azsd glcrified lus humble surroundings.

lie next cultivated acquaintance with thie Word of God, ou the one
band, anna thse facts about mnan on thse other. lie fouud the remedy before
be understood the need ; but as ho studied Cook's "'Voyages Rlound tixe
\Vorle" nnd kindred books, and gathered information oui tise destitution
ana degradation of inan, ho saw that in that inspired, infallible, universal
Gospel ho lad tho sovereign panacea for ail ixunan ilis, wvants, and woes.
Few things are more sublimely instructive lu ail history than tIse sighlt of
that humble cobbler at ilsekieton and Moulton, sitting on bis bencli vith
a shoe on bis lap, halting in bis work to cast a glance at tise open p)agesLcf
Cook'a "Voyages," as tIse 'bookc lay on thse end of the bencli; thoen, as
the blows of lus laminer fell on thse sole cf thse slsoe, lus mind was refleet-
ing on tise miser>' cf the millions of thse pagan peoples aund thc way te,
reacis and rcmnedy their degradation. Absent-minded, indeed 1 but flot
idlly, iudolently dreaming. Rie was a priu1discoverer and inventer,
Planning ono of thse master enterprises of the auges. The spark of a Divine
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life was in bis soul, and the fuel of facts became just so rr'uch inflammable
material to take ,fire and burst into flaîne, and so that conflagration in
Carey's soul has lit up the darkness of a world and started fires burning in
cvery Christian churcli.

Resolution, indornitable resolution was a third elcment of bis power.
The witl rnakes giants for good aud monsters for evil-a hero or a Nero;
and where thero Ls a ivili there la fonnd a way, or a way la made. Nothin)g
possible to, be done is impossible tu bina who wilis it. Carcy's biographers
mnay attribute to, hitn genius, but hoe disclaimed genius ; *he said, "lAIl
I can do fs, 1 can P-L-O-I). " And plodding was bis secret. Ris firmi
and fixeài resolve made him strong against, the ridicule of such as Sidney
Smnith and the opposition, or 'what is somneth'ing worse, vis inerioe, of evenl
bis own ]3aptist brethren. Hie determincd to do, and so hoe did. lle
couid wsait, because willing was behind bis waiting.

Education, self-acquired, was another secret. What is education I
As Professor Shedd says, IlNot a dead nias. of accumulations, but power
to work with the braîin ;" and, therefore, ail truc education is a. if-acquired.
No university curriculuin ean maire a scholar. Is it not the true acholars
that maire the universityi It is time we understood that a man mnay bc
truly cducated, like C. Il. Spurgeon, who nover saw coliege halls. Wbat-
ever niakes tlie hand cunning and skilful in mechanie arts or fine arts,
whiatevcr imak-es the tongue attractive and persuasive ia oratory, or the pen
mighty to, convince and control ; whatever enables a man te evoke and
tiien use bis own powera for God and man-that is education, and such wis
Carey's self-knowiedge and self-niatery.

Yiclditng of self to, God was the iast, flot least secret ; and I arnmore
and.moîe convinced that what in the last analysis deterrnines the measure
and oven manner of use Gnd ean maire of a man in lus work,, is more
nearly than auything cisc seif-surrender. Self-will is the subtie factor in
us that to, the iast resists God's will. Hie who, bows and yields, who can
honestly ask, I "hat wilt Tlhou bave me te do ?" and thon as bonestly
deciare, I'My moat is to do the will of Rila that sent me and to finish ls
work,." is the instrument, or, botter stil], agent whomn God is ready to
omploy. Froni bis conversion~ at Hacideton to bis decoase in India, Carey
knew but one purpose : to do the will of God ; and se God fouûid in bilm
a vesse] preparcd te be used.

In ail these five elements of success there is not one that every one of
us rday not possess, aud honce Carey's life is a universai, oternal losson to
cvery one 'who, aspires to service.

And se we bld adieu to, the great meetings of that great woek. To
forget thcm is impossible, but te remember them, 18 not necessariiy to
enibody their lessons in our lives. Hlow much Christiatis noed a rachet ln
their macbinery to hold the whecl at the point where the lever brings it,
te prevent an unwinding wheu the cylinder with its spring la wound Up,
to, suaie conviction and impression permanent and perpetual!1 Oh, for
the grace of continuance!1 Great gatheringa f uruish a mighty leverago, a
grand momentumn, but bow soon it i8 practicaliy lest, unlees at the time
godiy purposes are formcd aud new stops taken onward, upward, forward I
God grant that thomme who Pee duty and privilege lu a new liglit may, whiie
the vision is cîcar, move ; for Satan is a master optician, and knows how
te, emnbarras our progresa by bis niagnifying and diminishing leuses s'id
colored glasses ; aud how to veil and even blind our eyes to the truc pros-
pect. Let us have a new era of missions, as mucb beyond that whichl
Carey introduced as that was beyond the epocli wbich preceded it !
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Sir Edwin Arnold is, giving the worlàd a poet's impressions of Japan.
lIe niakes its scenery and its art, its custois aud its people pass before
our eyes like the seenes of some fair drama, poetie, restful, pure, and far
away, without one toucli of rude reality to disturb the fond illusion. For
our deliglit hoe exorcises the poet's unquestionod right, aud sets forth bis
own sensations in the garb of faets. May no unfortunate road bis poetry
as prose and seek in real Japan the substance of tiiese fancies liglit as air.

Readily as -Tapan lends itself to artist ani poet, it is not fairvland. It
has its own unyieldîng facts, painful and sharp, which romain, ignore thein
as we may. Itlai of our world of sin and sorrow, and has no beauty with-
out the underlying pain, and wvins no triumph for which it doos flot psy.
The Japanese are learning tbis truth, snd the tume has gone past bore, too,
when "lTo bo young was very beaven 1"

TIIE GREAT EARTIIQUAKE.

"The earth also shook sud trembied, the foundations also of the
maountains xnoved a.ad were shaken ; thon the channels of waters appearcd,
and tho foundations of the world were laid haro." Villages and towns
fell with a crash, sud from the clouds of dust aud 8mokO tho bewildered
people, terrified, rushed forth, Ieaving bohiud tho wouded and the dead.
Ton thousand had been killed, fifteen thousnnd had been wounded, and
five hundrcd thousand we.re homeless ; and ail was in a moment, without
warningc, in the twinkliug of a n eyo. On sucli foundation rests the beauty
of Japan.

The warnings are incessant. Look at the earthiquake record in Tok:yo
for the few years past ; in 1885, 51 earthquakes; in 1886, 55 ; ini 1887,
80 ;in 1888, 101 ; in 1889, 115 ; in 1890, 25 ;and familiarity breeds
not contempt, 'but incroasing apprebension. The record includos many
slight tromblings, but also, severer shocks which have thrown down chim-
neys, crack-ed walls, and caused the oarth to open. Nor lias the memory
of the earthquake of 1854 grown faint ; and the story is often told of the
destruction of the great eity and the death of an hundred thousaud persons.
Now again whole provinces have suffered.

" The Nagoya-Gifu plain is one of Japan's great gardons, but it bas been
devastated. A disturbance oecurred ini the Mino Mountains, and at once
au ares greater than that of the Empire of Japan became a son of wavos,
the niovementa being niagnified on the surface of the soft alluvial plains.
lu Tokyo, more than two hundred miles froni the centre of the disaster,
the ground moved iu long, easy uindulations, produciug in some persons
di7ziuess and nausea, the movemeut beiugt vol unlike what wo might expeet
upon a raft rising andl falling on an ocean swell. Near to, its origin the
waves were short and rapid, citles were overturned, the grotind was fissured,
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iniall zîîîd voeanues wcre created, and the strongeet of engineering struc-
tures weteîirc"

Our Icaineti mei aie busy with their explanations, saying that, afttr
a]), carthquakeâ arc only the infrequent irregularities of the force on whicli
our globe ini its life-sustaining ferin depentis. Were iliat force to, due ant
the elevation of the continents to cease, the waste of wind and rain sud
8tAirm would inake uniulhabitable the earth. The earth is alive and the
monntains are thrown up frein, the depths. Thus was <apan formet in
the past, and the process stili goes on.

The gYreat forces cf sorrow snd death eall forth the hidden good.
Japan were not se beautiful were its physical conditions the placid bacL-.
greunti of Sir Edwin's dream ; and huinan nature would miss its higlicat
excellence wcre there no great griefs, noe vii te call forth pity and benedi.
cence. Whcn the feundations are xnoved distinctions of creed andi race
vanislî. Money was poured eut, and philanthropists rushed te the atricl-en
regboion with ready aid.

Se do we comfort ourselves in the midst of destruction. " Oh, yct
we trust that somehew goed will be the final goal of ill." And yct we
cannot foiget, the deftest peet cannet persuade us te forget, that the sal
which bexîrs camellia, chrysanthemurn, bîunbee, and pine is formed by
forces whilh in a moment rilay ten thousand menand wreck the dwcllings
of a province.

VIE IMPERIAL DIET.

The first session of the Diet cnded with a compromise. The govern.
w:tnt yielded much, a group of radicals sacrificd party te patriotisin and
tihe criais was averted ; but the. second. session was less fortunate. Tlie
gevernment was net ready te, repeat its compromise, and thea oppositin
said " No" te, every propesal, of the goverument Even tihe grants for
tîxe relief of the distresseti provinces were opposed on trumpcry teclinicali-
tics. The Iewer lieuse seemed dctermined te, force the geverunient to
resigu or to, dissolve the Diet The gevernment promptly chose the
latter altcrnative.

The confiict between the opposition and the. gevernment, involves much
more than the existence of a particular niinistry. The goverient is à
faction, the representative of two provinces or clans, Satsuma anti Choslix.
It won its power twenty ycars age on the field of battle, and bas strongisý
entrenched itscîf. Armny, navy, police, judiciary, civil servicc, the dcpart
ment of education, the great banks, stcamship cenipanice-, anti busiincss
lieuses, al] are its ewn. lIs continuance, is net compatible with a repre-
sentative, constitutinnal gevernmcnt. The graduai transfer of power de-
manda a epirit ef concession and of patience on- bothi aides which is mot
now apparent An immediate settiement of the. question would involît
the. empire in serions difficulticsand dang9ers. Wbat is tA e Illhe solution
hIe future Alene rail show.
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TILE ELECTIONS.

IJpon the dissolution of tho Diet a heated puliticzil canipaîgn began ut
Once. Iroland itself is not more passiou:Lte than Jupan. Murders and
Snobs 'were Inlany. The turbulent young men founid ready crmployinent
suid seeming iimmiun ity. In mnany of the provinces the authorities and thue
police were stranguly powLrless. IL is significant, that the mnajuitty of
those kilicd were of the opposition party, the govcrnment, adherents takingr
the load in violence. Tiiis is thought, t explain the apathy of the local
authorities. The governinent will bo strongcer in tho new Piet, but no one
ean foresce the course of ovonts. The wariings arc many that the political
world contatins soisrnic fores of unknown power.

TIIE ATTÂCK ON THE CZÂROWITCII.

The great earthqualze agitated Japan no more than did the attack upon
the Czarwitch. The assailant found no synipathizor, nover was the nation
more unaifinieus in sentiment. The attack was taken as an affront to, the
Emperor of Japan as truly, as to, the Czar. No Western people could
bave expremsd more plainly its detestation of the act of a half-crazed,
assassin. 'Yet hâa the deed somoethingr of excoptional ignificanco.

Beneath their soft and friendly manners the Japaneso toe often conceal
passons that only await opportunity to becomo deadly. 'Young men walk
the street with the mien of acholars ; thcy deliglit in books, poctry, and
fiowors, ana yetmu~L ready with dynamite or knife to destroy mon whose
opinions cross t.heir own ; and with dosperate bravery the assassin plans to
seal bis murder with his own blood, while tho populace witih indiscriini-
inating praise applauds the suicide as a hero. Self-destruction atones for
anv crime. Se 8tatesmen must surround thoniscives with gnards, and
public men are in constant danger of murderous assaults. Nowhiere ducs
lifo seein, on tho surface, more contented and sunny, aud nowhere is if.
thrown awav with such unconcoro. The spirit of old Japan romains
beutailh tho modern garb.

LICESSED PROSTITUTION.

Prostitution is licensed by the goverrunient, and sections of the towns
and ciis are given up to vice without concealment, or thouglit of shaumo.
Parents r-ll their daughtezs with the sanction of the authorities ana agents
travel Ihrough the province andi return with troops ot young girls. The
destruction caused by the great earthcjualze gave opportunity for titis traffic,
ana pricos ruled very low. At the railway stations agents fromn theso
establishinonts openly seek gus, :ana t'ho nevapapers display adveitise-
ments as a matter of course. The sentiment of the people begins to, show
s5umptorns of revoit. Yeais ago somo Cliristians began an agitation and
fornicd a society which is. alrexady large and iniluential. Itsmneinbership la
not confined to Christians. Iu *several provinces if. lias already attained its
ends. and even in Tokvo Ille ,j.versýe ilnjority diminislmc's year by year.
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THEK ANCIENT RELIGiONS.

The moral conidition of Japan continues te excite apprchiension. it is
apparent that Confucius and ]Buddha have no rcserved forces for the
present. emncrcncy. " Buddhiiqm," said a pricst recently, "«is the butî
of religions, but its priests are the most dcgraded of tijeir class." Tlhe
iînperial Governinent in. the summner publicly reprimanded the leaders of

the chief sccts, but thougli the disgrace was keenly feit, I hiear of no refur-
mation. Whllatcver moral power this religion may have exerted in tihe
past, it 18 flot now an active influence for good.

Shinto bas been proclaitrned te be &'ne religion" by the governuicot
itseif during the year past. Its rites are declarcd te be strictly traditional
and commemorative, and thus the consciences of Chiristian officiaIs have
been rclievcd.

Confucianism teaches. that benevolence and righteousness are the powcrs
that govern the ui;ivcrse and constitute Mie. As a philosophy it satisfied
tlîe chiosen few ; as a code of inorals it met fairly well the needs of a
rigidly conservative society ; as a religfion its niorality was sîîfleienlv
touchcd with cînotion te, satisfy those whu knew neither the truc Fathcr-
bood of God nor the pcrsonality of maan. lIs devoted adhercnts wvere thie
bittercst opponent% of the opening of Japan. They kneiv that t.heir
philosopby could flot com.'imo slîould Wrestern learning prevail, and thcv
fereteld thirty ycars ago the presnt moral interregnium. Tlw.v were truc
prophets, and the young men of to-day -now Jittie and care leis fur tlie
philosophy that rulcd their fathers' lives.

CIISTIANITY.

The nation needs Jestis Christ as Redeemer and Lord ; but the rapid
advance of the Churcli lias been lcelkcd, and numbers no longer increas
as a few years age. The congregations do litile more than hold thieir own.
and the story of 1890 is repeatcd in 1891.

But thero is a change for the better. The forebodings of disaster a.*e
gene. The Churcli faces its work with renewcd faith and patience, knowiri,
that Japan is isot to bo won in a brief campaign. It is recognizcd, too,
that the fruits of Christian work are flot ail rccounted in table-- of statistics
Chriitianity has cntered iet the naiion's life and nianifosts ils power.
Neo check te the nuinerical increase, of zonverts chîecks the permeaion of the
nation with Christian lifo and traih. Alrcady are these the stzopgcst
forces for righicousness iii Japan, and -would remain should everv. congre-
gation disappear.

If the kingdomn of Christ cornes with leus of observation, still docs it
corne. Neyer, perhaps,- wcre the congreýgations more intchligcntiy in
earnest. Thougli the people deofnot gatlher se rcadily in great roWd,-
atili the preaclîing of tLe Gospel gains a hearing, and there arc man.y
inquirers. Froin some parts of the country thcre is espeially cncoîragi'e
ncws ; nover before wcre there se lflZfl carnest, sec1kors after the tnIh,
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ive are told. The Christians continue to, give liberally, and tlîeir contribu-
tions to home missions show no diminution. The number of candidates
for the xninistry steadily inercases.

The mission of the American Episcopal Churcli is cspecially encouraged,
reporting better prospects in the provinces tlian ever before. The mission
lias bccn reorganizing its mcthods of wvork under the cnergctie leadership
of l3ishop Ilare, of South Dakcota. It is now in harmony with the Con-
gregationai and Prcsbyterian missions in giving a large share of responsi-
biity and -control to the Japanese in aldepartmcnts.

No table of gencral statisties lias been preparcd this year. The Nippon
]Kiisuto Kyokwai (Presbyterian Refcrîned) reports 960 baptisrns ana a
net inecase cf 350 members during the ycar. The total is new 10,961
meniliers The contributions for the work of flic Clitirch durinr tlic ycar
vere 16,62)8 silver dollars. The Knîîuiiai cliurcics (Congregatienal) report
1040 liaptismas, a net increase cf 608, and a total meînbership cf 10,037.

Tîjeir contributions during, the ycar -were 20,895 silver dollars. Tiiese two
r'niunmunions include almost two-thirds cf tîte Protestant Christians in
Japan, and from their reports we may fairlv judgc the condition of al.

M7hfle thius tlic increase 15 machi srnallcr than Li years past, still is
lhere great cause for thiankfalness. Tuec Gospel bas been prcaeffcd ; tue
congregaions bave gathered in their clitirclic', Sunday aftcr Sunday ; Bible
ad Tract Societies bave distributed their supplies ; the sehools bave been
maintained. in spite of many discouragemnets ; erpbanages and bospita!. have
camad for the becaved and suffcring ; in public and in private flic sec.d
bis been sown beside al! waters Ail the varied fcrms cf Christian activity
ire carried on withi faitb, hope, and incrcasing dependence upon our
Saviour-Lord.

TUE LIDERAL CITRISTIANS.

()ne cf the Congregational n;.initers, a umenîher cf the well-known
,,Kumamioto Bantd," withidrew froin bis Church in flic epring. He
,pnnted a bock bascil upon Pfleiderer ana Keiim. lis sccession was thn,
sensation of the bour, and flic first edition of blis book sold eut uit once.
]lis conigr", tions, bowevcr, refuîscd. te follow Min, and his fricnds bastened
to annotince their want cf synipathy witlî bis position. Hc was welcomed
liv the i:bers Ch>lristians, but bias net identificd hiniseif with any branch
ci ilicir force.

Tfli thîeological iuurest of a yeur aýgo lbas subsidcd. The prcscncc ci
the Liberal Christinns lias not been witlhout its lienefits, for it bias given
shape te, that whlichi was undeflned al ic h air, Mciei bave scenfln
thier must choose, and the Christians ]lave exaniined the foundations cf
itir fiitli. Neyer was the divinitv of our Lord so firnily and intelligently

beid Tlî thicloical unrest bias given place te, an carnest <lesire for Bis

prmenee and lesn.Nat iii contro,ýersies or in inveltites, but in flhe
oltpourinig cf Ille Spirit wolld the Clîurch Lknow and a-) Ille truth.
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APPEALS FOR REINFORCEMENTS.

Some of thé missions ore asking large reinforcemients from, the United
States. As the Chiurch Icarns that Japan cannot be won in a rui;h, lit
that mission worlc is of the nature of a siege, the Japanese thcemclvt..s
beceine desirous of continued missionary co-operation. They have
learned, tee, that, the missionaries desire te remnain not as masters, but as
fellow-workers.

At the request of the Japanese the mission of the Amnerican B3oard
again seeks a large addition te its force. it would equip five new stations.
This mission is already the largest and most thoroughly equipped niiinn
in Japan. The pobicy of the American B3oard bas been admirable from
the beginDingy. it carly appreciated the neea of the field ana lins frecir
given funds and mnen. This ]ast request receives the samne immediate and
cordial attention as those which had preceded iL

The Aniericah l3aptist Mission aise repeats its request for twenty.fire
more men, most of theni te serve as evangelists. This mission in tlie
past bias clearly shown how this work should not bo carried on. Tuie
l3aptit-s early sent their representative 1<> Japan, one mnan, ana lie mn.ct
unfltted for the place. The early years were verse than wasted. When,
later, opportunity came for a harvcst the Baptists were mot prepared to
ta'ke advantage of it. This first inistakze vas partly rectifiedl, ana nisson-
aries vere sent vhe commanded respect; but they were tee few in number
and pursued ne general or unîted policy. There was ne efficient seliool,
net even for evangelista. Tokyo vas ma-nned 'with one xnisionary, ana
bis hcalth failing it vas Icft 'without a man. The men on the field wcre
not adequately sustained ; and nov at last, wlien the work is enteriiçz
upon its final stage, when there is net a town of any considerable ize
without one or more forcigu missionaries, the Baptist-, appeal for a large
reinforcemnent, and seekc te deofthe cvangelistic work by foreigners %yhich
(2ongregationaliats, Episcopalians, Methodists, ana Presbyterins re m~ole
efficicntly doing by Japanese ininisters and evangeliats. If the flaptists
purpose te, participate in the Christianizing of Japan, it is high tinie thit
they %bould mintain an adequate force. Nothing is mort d1iscoiraging
than work haif nianned and haif donc.

XOREL MISSIONS.

StOI new misi<ws, appear The Lutherans in the United States hare
sent ont ene man. Ha. the Churchi ne mission field that r~cds reinfome.
ment, and can it find n(% unoccupied field that it adds te the confusion in
Japan ! Must it send its littie force, tee small for efficicncy and yet lare
enongh te increase our deneminations alrcady far tee many!

The nov missionary zeal in the United States has anotiier illustration.
Our mimsions have been incrcased ly one callcd the Scandinavian Msin
It is composed of mine unm-.rried men~ îiri six unmnarricd women, I;
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reproest no board or ehturch. and lias no organization. Its% membors are
of different, denorninations and are qtipported by different. congregrations§ in
thie lJnitcd Statcs. The salaries paid arc altogrether inadoquato for cven a
,çcanty living whien the inissionaries cease to live together in two large
fainilies. No theological training, no careftil education, nt) peculiar adapta-
tion to the field and work lias heen thotnght necesqary. In dense ignorance
as to the condition of Jupan, in ignorance even as to the language spolen
and the ordinary ways of life, this mission lia-, been iundertakcn with the
zeal that is not according, to knowledge. There may be mistakes in mis-
sions as in other enterprises that are little short of crimes.

MISSIONARY POLITY AGAM~

Three such illustrations of method tempt a retnrn to the subjeet of
isionliTy polity.

The American Board sent its mission when the times were ripe foir
aZzresdsîve work. Strong mon were sent ; enoiigh men were sent, and
nioncy was not grudged. The Board sent strong mon and trîmsted thora. The
men on the field shaped the polioy of the mission and the Board sustiined

t. Vie schools were needed they wcre established. Wlhen more mis-
sionaies wcre askred for they wcre sent. When the miesion was ready to
trust the Japanese Christians with larger responsibilitien ard powers the
Board had no policy of its own tW enforce. Strong men, enough mon,
adequato equipment, comnplote con'idence in the mon iipon the fiold, a
harmonious policy firmly carried onit, these are the conditions that make
success whcn succeas is possible at ail.

Such a policy demands large resources freely nscd. Thatl is mercl'y te
sar that tlîe missionary work demandn large resources. Fcw mon, wcak
mon, inadequate cquipincnts, a priori mnethods inventod in tlic United
States, will win no empire% for Christ.

Missions, thon, demand large expenditures frora single societies or tiie
union of missions represxenting severai socioties Side by side with this
mrat work of the &merican Board lias boon the cqttallv sutccessfitt work

of the United Missions of the Reformcd and ].reshvterian churches.
With smnaller test tocach mis4ion the united force lias beon larger. Smalt
soieties by tombination can make their forces as effective as the missions,
of the etrongest, Combination is a more dificuit, problera for missions and.
for h)oards. Japan is an illustration that it is a possible ana an effective.
Policv. It Jlîimbtes domands in a bigli degre mutial confidence betweein.

nîinacson the field and between missions and Boards. 1 can fly-
nothing higlier in praipe of al] conccrned tlian this, thiat dulring fi!téen-
YcaRSo! trial the combination of forces lias occaioned no soi ions difficultv-
on tuie field or at home.

An Rdeqîîato policy does not demand endiesaroorca Therc is a;
naInra limit ln~ the foret, tlst rar. 1%, effrctiirelv eniployed. T.in lar-«P.
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forces înay hc as injurions as forces that are inadequate. There is no calil
for a large iuçreaso of nnissionary force in Japan.

Tho wrong policy scnds a man to, hogin work in an empire. lIt docs
not roinforce hinm at the righit time or adequately. lIt loses the golden
opportunity, and only awakos whon othcr bodics have ministors and. e'ani.
gelists, boads of colleges and theological professers who are native bora.
lIt is possible to go a step further in tire wrong direction, soud ont ni,
and women for this most diffiAut, of ail formns of work who, are not adapted
to succcesful work at home, and wvho have neither the education nor the
poculiar qualities domandcd by the field. Lot faith and zeal attcmpt to
supply the place of ail else and carry on a mission that shall be futile in
Japan and ideutified witln fanaticism, at home.

Strong mon, enough mon, a policy carefully studiod. on the difforent
fields and adapted to, theni-this is flot too much to asic- for foroign miis.
sions at the clone of a century of oxporiment. Missionary statesmon are
ncedod to, hoad tihe enterpriso. ].1estraint is needed. on the part of strong
churches aud societies that thoy undortake work only where they can
adequately carry it on. Corohination is noodod by weak societies cvety.
whcere and by strong sociotios of kindrod churches in the groat strategie.
fields.

A missinrv loague le nocossary. If Stili the proposai is thouight
promature a mi;ssnonîary couincil, composed of the ropresentativos of the dif.
feront sociotios, is surely princticable. Information and cotinsel, discussion
of plans and purposes of work, a study of the whole field, this would bc
profitable, aud provoutivo oi ivaste, inciffctivo experimonts, and flic
uweless duplication of agoncios. The uprisingr of tise Church, tire great
ontpouring of mon aud atones', dcmnaud sucli consultation that tIre work
may be done efficiently abroad, sud that the missionary spirit may bc
nourished at homo.

What Board wiil take tho load in proposing a counicil for conference
and advice ?

DEATEI 0F REV. B W. CIIIDLAW, D.

This remarkahile «Wclsliman was bora Jiily l4thi, 1811, and diod on his
eighity-second birthiday, in bis native ]and, where ho was viqiting. fIe was
a singular example of usofuîness. Broughit by his parents to Ibis coufftrr
sevonty years, ago, lie studied in a iog-cabin school in Radnor, 0., a copy
of lVebster's spolling bo00k whîchi hie had bouglit for four pounds of b'ut-
ter ; was couvertcd aud joincd a Presbyterian churcli at oighiteon ycars;
and tino samoe year was graduatcd at Miami 1Jnivcrqity. Ho studied the-
ology at Oxford, 0., and was ordaincd nt twenty-five ; and a ycear later
entered on the long period of service as miý;sionary of the .Amcrican Sui-
day-school, Union, whiose representativo lie was nt tie Roliert Raikes cen-
tenary in 1880. 11e lias litcrally founded thousands of Suuday-schools in
remnote districts, and givon thre first impulse to now churehes. For twce
ycars ho was a Commissioner of tino Ohio, Reform SchooI for Boys at LaI>
'aster, and durin'v tse 'war did miach good service in coituection with the
Chîristian Commission. Ile was a decvQtodly pious inau ani a viery effectire
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A STORY 0F TELE MARlVELS 0F MISSIONS-REV. JOSEPH
HIARDY NEESIMA, LL.D.

BY J. D. DAVIS, D.D., KYOTOe JAPAN.

Among the miracles of this nineteenth Century the Divine leading qnd
th1e life and work of Dr. Nesima shouid be recorded as one.

Mr. Nee-sima was humn of Samurai parents in Tokyo, February 12t11,
1843. He was ten years old whon Comm-odore Perry flrst enterod the
Bay of Yedo. Hie was carly tauglit to read and write Chinese, and later
the sword exercise. Hie was also taught to worship the family gods which
stood upon a sbeif in th1e bouse. From t11e time hoe was about fifteen
yoars old, however, lie refused to worship these idols. Hie coula sce for
himself that they were only " whittled ones," and that they neyer touched
the food and drink which ho offered them.

When hie was fourteen years old lie began the study of the Dutoli
language ana continued it for a year with a native teacher. Whon ho
'was sixteen lie borrowed a geography of the United States, written in
Chinese by Dr. Bridgman of China, and also an abridged Bible history in
the Chinese language. The opening sentence in th1e history was, IlIn th1e
beginning God created the heavens and the earth." In a brief description
of Ibis experience written iu broken English, Mr. Neesima says : "1 put
down the book aud look around me, saying, Who nmade mne, iuy parents ?
No, my God. God make my parents, and let 111cm make me. WVho
mnade my table, a carpeuter?1 No, niy God. God let trees grow upon th1e
esrth ; aithougli a carpenter made up Ibis table, it iudeed camne froni trees ;
then I rnust be thankful 10 God, I must believe Ilim, and I nmust be upriglit
againat Humn."l le at once ecognized his Makzer's dlaim to his love and
obedienco, aud began to yiold te it ; lie prayed, "Oh, if you have oyes,
look upon me ; if yon have ears, listen for me."

Again hoe says "I fouud ont that t11e world we live upon was created
by Ris unseen hand, aud not by a more chance. I discovered in th1e
ame history that Ris other name was the ' loaveuly Pather,' which
crcated in me more reverence toward Hlim, because I thouglit lie was
more to me than a mere Creator of the world. Ail these books lielped me
to bebold a being somewhat dimily yet in my mental oye, who was s0
blindly concealed fmomn me during the first two decades of my life.

"Net being able to sce any foreigu missionaries then, I could not
obtain any explanations on many points, aud 1 wvishedl at once to visit a
land where th1e Gospel ia freely tauglit, and from ivhence toachors of
God's vords were sent out. Hlaviug recognized God as niy lleavenly
Father, I felt I was no longer inseparably bound to niy parents. I dis-
covered for the first time that t11e doctrines of Confucius on LLe f-liai
relation wcre too narmow and fallacious. I said thon, ' I an. no more my
parents', but myv Go's.' A strong ccrrd whichi lad lild me strongly to
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my father's home wvas brokzen asunder at that moment. I feit then thiat
I must take iy owfl course. I mutst serve my Ileavcniy Father more
than my eartliy parents. This niei idea gave mne courage to, make a
dccisioîî ta forsake îny prince, and also te Iceave iny home and my country
temporarily. "

His decîsion wvas made, and with an unwavcring parpose lie waitcd and
watchied for an opportunity ta put it int enction ; after four or fve,
years it came. \Vith great diffiilty lh-o obtained permission to, sal in a
ship bound ta Hlakodate in the spriîîg of 1864. 2 Not thinkî-*ng,"I as lie
wrote in bis diary, " that whcen moncy *was gone, hiow wotild I eat and
dress my self, but only casting inyscif on the providence of God."

After mnonthis of waiting le Hlakodate lie at last found an Amnerican
brig which was ta, sal for Shangbai. M.Naking a confidant of a young
Japanese wba couid speak a littie English, this frîeed rowed hinm out te
the brig nt midnighit and the captain reccived hlm on board.

Aithougli tile ship wvas searched by Japanese officiais the next mortijng
before slie %veighed anchor, ta, iake sure that no Japanese were sccretcd on
board, for it was thon a capital offence ta, lave the country, Mr. Necsima
was net discovered, and ie due tixce lie reachied Shanghiai, wvhere ln the
providence of God hoe seccured passage in a saiiing-vcssei boued for Boston,
and owned by Hon. Aipheus Hardy, af Boston, Mass. It was maur
inontîts, however, before the shlp set sal for Boston, and in thc barber of
llongkong lie exdhangea his sword for a copy of the New Testament in
Cliinese, and lie studied this on the voyage, and whee, reading itin
course, hoe came ta, the sixteenth verse of tise third chapter of John, lie
felt that this was just sudl a Saviour as lie nccdcd. The ship on whiehi
lie came was awned by Mr. Hardy, and whcn he bcd learncd froin M1r.
Neesima througli a brief statexeent whicli thc latter wrate of his reasons
for caming ta America, Mr. Hardy dccidcd tixat it %vas of the Lord, and
lie adopted hlm as bis own son, as it wcre, and gave lin the best edlucatien
which Newv England afforded, in Phillips Academy, Amnherst Coibege, and
Andover Theobogical. Seminary. Ilis faitbfuiness in his studies and his
b1gb character won for hlmi the love anal rcspect of ail lis teachers and
classnxateF. When askcd for a letter of recommendation at thc time of
Mr. Nccsima's appointmcnt as a correspoeding member of thc Japan
Mission of the Americail Board, IPresident Seiye of Amherst Colleze
said, '' You cannat grild gold.''

WVbcei lie liad hee Inss then one year ln the theabagical sehool at
Andoî'cr the first great Japanesec embassy visitcd the UJnited States.
" This wvas compoqrd of four Cabinet ministers, of comimissioners lu the
severai administrative departmcnts, and iras under thc condtict of anc of
%he inost dist ingnislicd of Japanese sta-tesmnen, Iwakura Toiroini." Wt
Ieading anembers wcrc Iwakura, Okubo, Kido, Ito, Terashima, and Tanaka.
Thiese were the mcie wio ivere ta, be et the 1. ad of the governmont for
many years ta came, -and thc providence which brougflt Mr. Neesima into
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personal relations withi them was one of the most striking providentzs in
bis lifo.

Whlen thîs embassy reached 'Washington, they sent an order to ail the
Japane8e students wyho were then studying in the United States, somne
twvelve in nuînber, to appear before them, and among others to, Mr. Neesima,
M\r. NL;eesima replied that lie was an outlaw, and that lie aeknowledged no
kingr but the «King of heaven, and that ho cotild not obey a mandate te,
corne, but if they asked him as a friend to, coine lie would do seo. He
'wrote te Mr. Flint,, une of bis teachers, at Vhs time : " I expeet te stand
up f or Christ bof ore the heathen embassy ; 1 think it is a good oppor-
tunity for nme to, speak Christ. I wishi yon would- make, special prayer for

j me, and aise for the embassy." They sent the request, and when Mr.
Neesimna reached Washington lie told Mr. Mori, the Japanese minister,
that lie could flot consent te, meet the embassy as a vassal, but only on
ternis of equality. Wlien Mr. Neosima first met the embassy there were
twelvo other Japanesoe students present in the saine room, whe, wcre being
snpported by the Japanese Government ; these made the old Japauese
bow, but Mr. Neesima stood, ereet bohind them in the corner of the rooin,
and net until the Cemnissioner of Education came forward and extonded
his hand te him did Mr. Neesîma bew, and thon in the Western way.

Frein tlmis time on for a year or mere Mr. Neesima was wîth this
emibassy, and mit their roquest ho accomnpanied thom, te Europe, visiting al
the Enropean capitals. He writes of tlîis decisien : "I1 would net go
abroad uniess I feel it may ho a good oppertunity te, promote Christ's
k-iDgdom to the heart of heathen neblemon and Japan." As Professer
Hlardy says, in the excellent " Life and Lettons" of Mr. Neesirna, recently
published by Hougliten, Mifflin &C. 1'In Europe, as in Amenîca, fie
gave ail his time and strength te, the study of the best niethods of instrue-
tlon then pirevailing, the organizatien and conduet of sohools, and institu-
fions oflIearning of ail grades, and it was on the basis of bis reports that
Mn. Tanaira, appointed, on bis return te, Japan, Vice-Minister of Education,
lad the foundation of the present educational. systemi of Japan. 11s
personal influence was aise feIt by ail who wene asseeiated with hi; fer
bis eharmicter marked him off from, ail others conneeted with the embassy
in a like capacity, and won for liii that sympathetie esteem and respect
which was se, valtuable te lias ini laVer life. Travelling in close companien-
sip vith others, lie nover failed ir. his private devotions, in his censcien-
tius resolve, o tesot on the Sabbath, in lis effort te, speak fer Crs.
Often did lie stop off in Europe Saturday night, spond the Sabbath aloiie,
ana go on monday and overtako VIe party.

As the tiîno drew near for the departure of the embasiy frein Europe,
te return home by way of Ifiia, Mn. Nesima wvas prcssod te accompany
thein te Japan, and it semred that it would ho alniost impossible fer bini
te refuse te do se, but hoe dccided te, rotura to big studios in Andover, and
a severe n-ttaek of rheumaýtin:in coming on at Vhis time compolled him, ta
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romain bchiirid in Euro pe, among, strangers, until long ziftcr the emibassy
hiad sailcd for Japan, but on bis rccovcry lie retnrned, to, bis studivs. 11e
graduatcd in the summer of 1874 and wvas ordaiued as an evatigt-ls, th
first of his race to takc, upon himself this office.

Be*was also, appointed a corresponding member of the Japan Mission
of the American floard. Mr. Hardy also, arranged to, have sent to Mr.
Neesima each year what hoe needcd for bis support, so that lie was placcd
above anxiety on that point. Bis farewell speech at the meeting of thie
American Board at IRutland, Vt., in the fail of 1874, just before hie sailed
for Japan, and its outeome may best be descrîbed in Mr. Neesima's own
'words in a letter, the last one in English which his band over penned,
writtcn only a few days before bis death : " Fifteen years ago I had a
day-dream to fonnd a Christian college. I used to express my intense
desîre t, found it, especially to maise up Christian workers, to Dr. Clark,
Secretary of the American B3oard, and aiso, to some other friends, but none
of them, gave me any encouraging words. Howeyer, I was flot discour.
aged at ail]. 1 kept it within myseif and )rayed over it. In the faîl of
1874 1 was invited to attend the annuai meeting of said Board, which was
heid at Rutlaud, Vt., to bid my last farewell to, my friends. I was askcd
to appear on the platform on the very st day of the meeting. In thte
evening of the previons day I called on Mr. and Mrs. Aiphens Rardy, iny
benefactors, and consulted wvith themn about the.advisabilîty of my bringif1g
ont my Iong-cherisbed seheme-that is, to found a Christian college in
Japan, in my farewell speech. Mr. Bardy was rather doubtful about iny
attaining any success ; however, I was rather insisting te do it, because it
was my last chance to bring out sncb a subjeet te sncb a grand Christian
audience. Thon lie spoke to me hiaif smiliug, and in a niost tender,
fatheriy manner said, ' Joseph, the anatter loolIs rather dubious, but yon
miglit try it.' Receiving that consent, I went back te the place wli-,re
I was entertained and tried to malze a preparation for the speech. I found
any heart throbbing and found anyseif utterly unable te makze a careful
preparation. I was thon like that poor Jacob, wrestling with God ini my
prayers. On the following day, when I appeared on the stage, I could
hardly remember my prepared piece-a poor, nntried speakzer; but after
a minute oir twe I recovered myself and my trenabling Icuces becanie lirm
and strong ; a new thonglit flashed into my mind, and 1 spoke sometling-,
quite different from my prepared speech. My whole speech niust have
lasted Iess than fifteen minutes. While I was speakzing 1 was unoved wit]h
most intense feeling over my fellow-conntrymen, and I slied inuel teaus
instead of speaking in their behaîf ; but befere I cloued niy poor speeh,
about 8.5000 were subscribed on the spot te, found a Christian college in
Japan. That gencrous suliscription of our American fricnds became the
nutcîcus of our present ])osbisha, which is now recognized as the best and
largest Christian college in Japan. "

Mr. Necsiina rcachcd Japan Dn his return in I)eceinber, 1874. Lit
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found great changes had taken place during bis ton yoars' absence. The
Mikado was reînstated, his capital was changed from Kyoto, where bis
ancestors had rtiled for a thousand yoars, to Tokyo ; the Daimios had
reIinquished their fondai rights, and the pensions of their rotainers were
capitalizod ; the Julian or Greooriani calendar had been adoptod, ana the
Salbbath wvas made a holiday ; the post office witli a monoy order systein,
a savings bank systein, and a postal deiivery system, were established ;
newspapersq wore being printcd and cireulatod ; an arm'y and a navy on a
foreign plan were formed ; a inint was establishcd ; the coast was being
snrrounded with ligrht-hionses ; the first railroads were opened, and a net-
work of telegraphs was unifying the old fondai kingdom. Most of these
changes had taken place one or two yoars before Mr. Neesima returned.
The great question of constîtutional liberty was beginning to be agitatcd,
and the mnen 'whose confidence and love Mr. Neesima liad gained in bis
intercourse with the embassy three years before were at the head of the
govornment. Their prejudices had been removed and their niinds broad-
eued by their intercourse with Western nations, and they were ready te
encourage the adoption of Western civilization iu their own empire.

Mr. Neesima was offered, again and again, places of higli position
tindor these men and urged to accept thom, but lie steadily declined them.
lie allcwed nothing to turu him from the great purpose of his life, to
establish a Christian college in his native land.

Soon after Ianding in Yokohama hie visited bis aged parents, who had
gone bacir to their native province and were living in Anualca. There
were at tlis time small churches in Tokyo, Yokohama, Osaka, and Kobe,
but it was liardly safe to profess Christianity, even in the open ports.
Away from the open ports there was very littie, if any, effort on the part
of any Japanose to teach the forbidden doctrines ; but no soonor did
Mr. NeeBima- resch Annaka, seventy-five miles from. Tokyo, than the
people began te beg hlm to tell ail about foreign countries, and lie took
that opportunity to openly tel chen about Christianity. nie add this so
boldly for several days that the governor of that province became troubled.
Mir. Neosirna was plainly violating the old law, but yet ho wag no ordinary
porson ; ho bad been attached te the Iwakura embassy and was already a
widely known mani. Te arrest or even caution himu might have some
unlcnown resuitts ; so the governor went hastily in porson to Tokyo and
nid, the matter before some of the mon who were at the head of the
govorument. They replied, " If it is Neesinia, it is ail right, lot hirn
Rlone ;" so the govornor roturnod satisfiod, and the work wvas bogun wbich
resultcd in flie organization ef the Annaka church a few years later under
the labors of Mr. Yebina, and the Annaka church, with the five other
chlurchos, xithin a vory feiw miles, wlxich. bave sprung froni it, mako it
probably the most thoroughly cvangolizcd commuuity in Japan. Sevoral
of the mombers of that provincial assombly and a majority of the Standing
Commîittee are Christian muen, and two thirds cf tlue nimbers of the
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Imperial Dictý' elected froui that province, are Christians., riromn the tinme
of Mr. Neesima's visit to Annaka dates the entrance of Christianity into
the heart of Japan, and that wvas the beginning of tlue fearless prcachiing
of the Gospel in the interior. The same counit who gave to the governor
the roply mentioned above, Iiinseif told Mr. Neesima of thîs fact a short
time afterward.

After a few weeks spent wîth bis frionds in Annaka, preaching thie
Gospel, Mr. Neesima came on to Robe and Osaka to confer in regard to
the establishment of the Christian college.

A short tume before Mr. Neesima's return, our mission receîved a letter
from Secrotary Clark, telling us that *5000 were waitîng to found a col.
legiate and theological training sehool te train Christian workers for Japan.
We had not yeý begun to, think of sucli a school, or, at loast, we feit that
it was far in the future ; our first two, cluurchcs had been organized that
year, one in Robe with elevon members, and one in Osaka with seven
members ; a few young men were found ready to, listen te the triath, also,
in Sanda, twenty miles from, Robe, but the villages about Robe and
between Robe and Osaka were Bo much opposed to Christianity that it
was impossible to even teacli a few mon in a hotol or tea-house.

Mr. Necsinia tried for sevoral months to secure permission fromn the
govornor of the Os9aka-Fu, te establish, the college in that city ; lie -aw the
governor many times and urged his plan ; the gever' >,r told hini lie %would
approve the establishment of the echool thoro, but that ne missionary
should teacli in it, se Mr. Neesima reluctantly gave up hope in Osaka, and
thon our thoughts were turned te, Kyoto ; but Ryoto was an interior cîty
where foreigners had nover boon allowed to resido ; it had been the centre
of Buddhism and Shîntoism in Japan for a thousand yeurs, and, mioreover,
was away froni the centres of work 'which our mission had oponed.

The mission, however, gave a reluctant consent te the location of the
sehool in Kyoto, if permission could be socured, and in the snnumer of
1875 Mr. Neesima went te Kyoto, te soe what could lie done. The Lord
had prepared the way before him ; the city had boon opened for one
hundrod days during the three proviens years while the exhibition was
held thore, and 11ev. 0. H. Gulick had spent three months in the city
during the smnuer of 1872, and had made the acquaintance of Mr.
Yamamoto Kakuma, a blind man who was then a private counsellor to, the
Kyoto-Fu. Others of our mission had met him. duiring t4 . next two
summers, and hoe had become greatly interested i a Christianity. When
Mr. Neesima presented bis plan for the establishment of a Christian collage
in Kyoto te, Mr. Yamam-)to, ho was ready te givo it his warm approvai
froim the first, and lie used bis strong influenice, with the governor of the
Ryoto-Fu in the sanie direction, se that the gevernor also gave bis
approval te the seheme.

The writer mnade a hasty visit to, Kyoto in June of 1875, and with
Mr. Neesima, looked at a lot of ]and containing five and one hiaif IereR,
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situiated la the noitliern part of the city, just above the old palace grounds,
and wîth a large temple grove of eue hiurdred acres on the north side ei it.
This land was the former site of the palace of the Satsuma Daimio, the
last resident being Shimadzu Saburo. It wvas now in the possession of the
blind Yamamioto, and he gladly sold iit te, us for the sehool for the sum of
$550.

Thus the site for the sehool -was secnred. Wlîat aliould be its na:uin
Many naines were thouglit of, but finally the nare "&Doshisha" was
deeided upon ; this means one endeaver or eue purpese eoinpany. Mr.
Neesimna was in Kyoto ail the sumuxer of that ycar except during a hurried
visit te Tokyo. Mthougli the approval of the local goverurnent hadl been.
secured for the location of the seheol in Nyoto, the approval ei the central

goverument was neeessary. A building mlust aIse be seeuired for the
school, and permission for a family to res*.le in Kyoto, and for a mis-
sionary te teach in the sehool. Mr. Neesinia was busy with ail these
plans, and his her.art ivas stirred aise te, find some way by whiclî the Gospel
could be frcely taught in the school and in the city and ail over the
empire.

There is net room here te speàk at lengyth of the wcnderfuil training of
the "Kumamnoto Band," in the beart of Kiushu, where Captain L. L.
Janes tauglit anl Englislî seheool frein 1871-76, from which a baud of over
thilq young meîî took a decided stand for Christ whici broke Up that
sehel ; but they camne te the Doshishia at the beginning cf its second
year, and brouglit newv life and spirit inte it, and aniong theni were a
class of fiftecn whe studied theology in the Doshisha and have been anieng
the meost efficient workers for Christ in Japan, laying Christian feunda-
tiens as pasters and teachers.

We cannot speak at lcngth of the five long years of trial and diffieulty
which followed the opening cf the sehool ; it seeraed again and again as if
its vcry existence hung in the balance, but Mr. Neesima's faitlî neyer
wavered ; thougli nothing was left " but heaven and prayer," ho held on
te Goa.

The strain of theso years, however, told uponî 1dm and laid the feunda-
tien of that heart trouble which later ended his life.

in the spring of 188~3 Mr. Neesimna began te, think and plan actively
te enlist interest among, Japanese friends in the establishmnent of a univer-
sity, or in the broadening eut of tho Doshisha into a Christian university,
and a year later ho issued the first printed appeal fer it. In the spring of
1884, by the adviee of physicians, he lef t Japan te ge to the -United States
by way ef Europe, and it -%vas in Switzerland that he had the first attack
of hoart disease whieh came near terminating his life then. Frein. this
tinie tili the end came he hadl te work carefully and avoid as rnuch as
possible ail exeiteinent. He spent nearly a year in the 'United States, and
bis mmnd was wholly absorbed in plans for his Christian unive:-.ity and for
breadening the evanigelistie efforts iii Japan.
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At tho clo-zo of a lotter urgying a broadening of tho work, hoe says :
"I c.annot write such a lotter as this without shedding niany tears. Myj

hc*art is constantly burning like a volcanie fire for my dearly bolovcd Jý,îpin.
Pray for me that I may rcst in the Lord." Before leaving the IUnited
States ho wrote anotiier strong appoal for the university. On bis retuirn
to Japan in tho autiiinn of 1885, although stili suffering, ho began to work
quiotly for the uniiversity, and in the summer of 1888, at a dinncr givcn
onie ovening, by Count Inoîîye to men of rank and wealth, over $31,000
were subscribed.

The autuinn of 1889 found Mr. Neesîma far from weil, but bis intense
desire to, vork for tho university led him, to go Wo Tokcyo and vicinjtv,
where ho worked privately for his plan and received inany promises of aid.
A severe cold, however, coming upon him, in bis extreme weakness broughit
on the disease wbicb cnded bis life at Oiso, on tho coast west of Yokohama,

Jury23d, 1iC9O. With the words, " Peace, joy, beaven" on ]lis lips
he. fell asleep. When the body reached. Kyoto it was neayly xidniglit,
but abolit one thousand porsons were at the depot to receive it, includiqg
nearly the whole of the teachers and six hundred soholars of tho Doshisha.
The latter earried tho body two and one haif miles ta Mr. Ncesima's home.

No private citizen bas ever died in Japan whose loss was so widely and
deeply feit as that of Mr. Neesima.

nie lived to -2e thec foundation of tlie university laid. Tho Lord nioved
Mr. Haris, of New London, Conn., to give *100,000 to endow tile
Department of Science, and witbi the cnclowmient of about $60,000 secured
in Japan, tho Dcpartment of Jurisprudence lbas been opened this fali. Ille
Department of Theology numbers over eighty znembers. and the College
Departînent about two hundred and forty, and the preparatory ono hundrcd
and forty-over flve bundrcd young mon in al]. Thore la sîso connectedl
with the Doshisha a girls' schoel of about ono hundred members, and a
trainn school for nurses with twvetty-five studonts. Nearly thirtv build.
ings ]lavo been erected for theso schools. Ncarly one hundred mon are
xaow preachingr tho Gospel in J«apan, who wore educated lu the Doshisha,
and niany othors are engagcd as Christian teachers, editors, etc.

Mr. Neesima's meekness was remarkable. Whcn lie %vas infouncd
that bis Aima mater bad conferred upon bimn the degreo of LL.D., lie
wrote Wo a menuber of the mission that lhe vas not wortby of it and as1ked
what he should do with it ?

It is diflicuit, to, analyze the grent secret of bis power aud success, but
we 1nay mentilon a few points.

1. Loyalty Wo duty. Froîn the day lio rcad of the Creator in thie lBie
history ln Chinose to tho day of bis deaith his loyalty to, daty shines out.
As soon as lie gaincd an idea of God lio feit bis obligation to Iliiii and h.e
began to disergTte it, and as thue montlbs and years vent on and blis vision
of duty broRdcncd, bis souse of obligation broadened with it, and cifoits
Wo disébargo tbiat obligaeïou 3ept paco Nwith blis cnilar.giing vision. 'No
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matter what were the circumstances, and no matter liow grcat the lSas, lie
was always loyal to the higher duty. Take the exauiple of bis travels in
Europe with the emba«ssy ; lie would stop off anid spend the Sabibath
sionc.

2. fIe tooli a grcat, aim and one whichi was lu harmony -%ith Godes

great aim. Hie did flot take a Iow aim, hie did not take a selfish oee; ha
took for Lis aitn tbe establishment of a great, Chîristian university for the
sake of liftingr up, se far as lie could, throughi thiat, his. wlîole nation toward
God and a Christian civilizatien. Ruis great aim ivas not education for its
ewu sake, but for Christ's sake and as a hielp, te, lead the millions of .Japan
to Christ and eterrial life. The re.suits of that sehool are already changing
the iiistory of the empire.

s. Hie had a hely, absorbing ambition te, realize his great aim. This
ambition led hlmi to forget liimself ana devote his whole bcing and ail bis
powcrs to secure the great aim, of lis life. lie counted, not bis life dear
te im if lie coula, accomplish bis great object. Whcen, a few years before
hiedioe the question was raised of Ibis goingr to the «United States a third
tiine to trv and secure iiioney for the endowment of the univers ity, and his
physicians told hlm it would be almost certain death for bim to, go, lie
replied that that 'would niale no diffcrcnce '%vith bum, if lie felt that by
going hoe could scure the meney. His going to Tokcyo and working during
the livit inonths of bis life were donc in a similar spirit. He wanted to
die in the harness, and lie did.

4. nie committecl birseif and bis great plan and ail its details to, God,
with a firmn faith that God would give hlm success. Hie nover sernied to
waver even ln the darkest days. In tbe st Engylish letter which hie wrote
this faith shines out, After speaking of the gift of $100,000 for the
,cientific school, just as Professer Shimomura was readv to return te Lis
work in the scheol, lie says : '«la it net wonderful that whcen le was about
ready to corne home the way to, make himself useful was opencd before
1dim. Oh, dear friend, I arn a streng believer in the xnost wonderful deal-

ino f Providence %v;tl those wheer believe in God. As for nme, I arn
a mn of delicate halh and arn not permittcd to do much now. 1kw-
cver, Ho lias employed this peer and ielplcss instrtimentality to bleus
othiers ln His behaif." And thon ln thiat letter lie tells of biu " day-dreara
te found a Christian college,, and how ha received no human encourage-
ment, but hoe says : «, owever, i was not discouraged at ail. i kept it
withiin niyself and pràavcd over it." Tien the niglit before, lie mnade bis
appeai. for nîonev at Rutland lie could net skerp, :ana says:I was% thoen
like tlhat poor Jacob, wrestling withi God in niy pra.yers" Then, Inter,
xhen le tonk up the larzer work of founding a ixnivci.rsity, le says, ln the
same letter: Tire niatter scecmcd to inivacf end also, te iny friends thiat
1 amn hepingr for itomet1îing altogothcr beyond. a liopc. Hlowcver, 1 hind
a streng conviction that God will bclp us to found iL ln lis name's saka ;'
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and again, "I1 bave a full hope that my vague day-dream for a Clhristian
universit-y will sooer or later be realizcd, and in some future we shall fluel
occasion te crive thanks to Hutu who lias led us and blessed us beyond our
expectation.-"

5. His lieart was greatly intercsted in. direct mission work Deeper
than ail other thouglits, more important than ail other plans, was tile
thought and the planning to, bring the millions of Japan te Christ Tliis
was fundeznental Wo his whole plan for a Christian college and univcrsity.
Wben compelled te rest in the United States, or in Ikao, or in Oiso duriuII
the lest weeka of bis life, lie nover could reat from thinking, planningl
'writing, and praying over the great problem of the speedy evangrelizafion
of Japan.

When the writer visited him for an heur in Ikao, whtere lie rested in
great weakneas during the summer of 1888, lie was ne sooner seatcd than
Dr. Neeimàà naid, "I h ave somethingr 1 want Wo show you,"' and Le went
Wo the adjoining room and breuglit ont a map of the province of Josrn,
and on it he lied marked every place where there was a churoh, cvcry place
where the Gospel was regulerly preached, and other places for 'wbich be
was preying and planning Wo secure evangelists.

lie was always doing personal work aise. Before Le Lad been in
Ainerica two years lie was asked te sit a few minutes with an old lady who
vas sevenity-twe y6ars old, net a Christian, and on lier death-bcd. Whitla
sitting there alone with lier lie se spolce o lier of Christ that e5he ga"e
herself to the Savienr. Se, in the sLe fectory et North Adains, or et
Green River, 'Wyoming, wlien lie!Rtopped off te spend the Sabbath, lie telked
with the Chinamen, soritiny his words of Christ te, try Wo led tdieni.
When in B3erlin among the eighty Japanese students, hoe led eue te carestlv
study the Bible 'with lii. Once wlien travelling uea-r Tokyo, lio talkcd
so earnestly Wo the inan wlie pulled him in bis jinrikisha, tbat this coolie
vent berne and spoke of the trutli W bis frionds, and they callcd an evsn
gelist, and Mr. Neesima Lelped te support him until bis detb, end noir
there ls afieurishing churcli there.

Those who, would teail this, wonderful story more fully wouid ao wei
Wo get Dr. Neesixna's Life, written by the auther of the foregoingr artile
It is printed st Tokyo, by Z. P. Mfaraya & Ce., and cen be ordered al.%
at Shanghiai and Singapore I belicre there is alse an Arincrican editioD,
theugli I bave net seen it. Fcw boeoks ef a biographical nature hiave evrr
fallen under =y eyes which Lave se interested and deliglitcd. me. h
riches of ïnisionery literature more and more increase. No man or wom*x
cSn rcad this bock 'witheut a positive addlition Wo hoart-wealtli.-EDUoL

M
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STRATEGIC POINTS IN KOREA. (Wilh f3fap.)

BY REV. JAMES G. GALE, SEOUL, KOREA.

I I-ve divided Korea into four districts, according to the points already

pat;.dly occupied. Whatever the chang(,es of the future may be, these four
- SeouI, Fusan, Onesan, and Wcechoo-will remain the basis cf niissionary
work. and from these even at thia early day we are safe in drawing plans.

Scoul, the centre of the kingdoin, is also, the centre of the first section.
With its officiai record of 568,680 bouses it ranks second in population.
It is four days' journey fromn Hachoo, the capital of Whang Hia, and also
four days f rom Kong Choo, the capital of Choung-Cheng. The roads
thirough each of these, though nothing to boast of, are the best in the
kingdom. We rnay say that it is within five days of any part of the
district.

The climate of tbe capital, given to, extremes somewhat more than the
.scaports, is yct suitable in every way to a western constitution. During
thje twt' sunhiner months the neighborlng inountains are sufficient for any
number of people who may wish to escape the beat and carry on their work
thiere.

The natives of the capital bave more selfish ambition than those of the
country, which malces them a harder clasa to reach. Their worsbip of
Idrank" exeludes ail other thouglits of time and eternity, 'while their lixnp,
ainxless lives forbid expectation of vigor in cither the natural or spiritual
'world. Korea as a nation is asphyxiated with tobacco smoke, bas been
inactive for centuries, is dead, long since dcad, and Seoul the deadest and
most putrid of it ail. The nation as a whole is thus ; viewed indivîdually
the people have hearts like our own, they know of joy and pain, of hope
and fear, are kInd and lovable, poor, lost mortals wbo nccd the prayera and
symupathies of every one of us !

Seoul is the best place to leari the language. Those, in the country or
open porta sbould have Seoul mon as teachers if they would escape pro-
vincialisms.

The Seoni district bas been the centre of mission work now for seven
years. The people are beginning te, know the nanie Yesow (Jesus), and
to recover sornewhat froni their first shock in secing inortal inan in any but
,white habiliments. There are three other points in the district wbere fer-
eigners xnay, perhaps, expect to, live in futuce-Hachoo, Kong Clioo, and
Song-to.

Fusan is the sad-Iooking settiement at the far south of INycnîr Sang.
Notwithstanding its uninviting prospect, it is the gateway te the two, largest
Provinces, Kyeng Sang and Ohulla. The Japanese bave a town lîcere of
sOnie tbiree tbousand inhahitant3. A grove or two of pines sornewhat
relieves the barrennesa of it al]. To this sbippirîg port corne wayfarers
froi-1 ail parts of the south, tbrougli wbomn the missionarics hope Wo reach
mally of the intand cities.

1892.1
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Thle language liere is explosive lu sound aud unplca n toi the ear.
The peoplý are less ainbitious and infinitely more stolid thian those of the
capital. Thcy arc an ignorant, touglî-hidcd race, and the most difficuit, to
approacli of ail the " hiermits. "

The climnate la pleasant, being tempered by the ses. Fruits grow iii
abundance, whule the sca swarzns ivith fishi. The air is purerthau in Seoul,
and botter suitcd to a dclicate constitution. I say this notwithstandirng the
fact that on the bill ov'crlooking the hiarbor tiiere are two missionary graves,
of Mr. flavies and Mrs. 'Mackay, «bothi frorn Australia. Thiere are sottie
five or six missionaries already settled here fromn Canada, «United States,
and Australia, with whiorn rests the problern of these southern millions.

Onesati is a port on the east coast. .It la touclied, by ail sbips bound for
Russis, and being exposed tisus te the open sea, the climate is uot unlijke
the northwest. Opening froin it la the smiallest district of the four.
Thougli analler in numberg-, it stretches ovcr a ivide territory away to the
Sibcrîan frontier aud the land of the sacred mounitains. The capital of
lIai Kycng la thrce days froin Onesan, throligh, a beautifully culiivatcd
country. This district is drawing numbcrs of people from 1'yeng-.An,
which bas beca Iosing its trading class since the opcning of thc ports.
The dwellers in thc ports aâre in intelligence the lowest of the low. Our
hopes are not centred so mucl inl them as in the quiet country people
inl1and. Ouesan is yet untouchied by the missionaries. Roman éatliolics
have- been bere for a few years and have a great following, so, the natives
say. The language is colored with provincislisms, which nihradt

its case or beauty of expression. The people of this northcrn district arc
more vigorous and, as far as 1 have seen theni, have more character tlîan
those of the south.

\Vcechoo la the oid gatoway toi China. l3efore the opening of the
ports it was the first city of the north for life and commerce, but it lias-
fallen away, and but few traces remain, of its old-time vigor. Its puiblic

buligs lu ruins, its walls crumiblng, its citizens idle, are synîptonîs of
the saine disease that 'vo find thirougli ail the rcst of Korea. its peopli
liave hecard the Gospel for sorne fiftcen years through the new Cian.g mnis-
sionaries, and frorn thiat number corne the bcst hielpers that 'vo have. Onr
la dcliglited toi fiud, away ln thiat lonely, far-off city, so, inany ivlio 1-now el
a Saviour as 'well as of sin. Even though nothingr eau bc lioped fol
Wechoo frorn a comimercial point of view, 'vo yet expeet great thing,
froin its Christians. Thiougli not an open port, it la visitcd by itineratingf
missionaries niany tinues a ycar.

In ail Korea tlicre are 1,770,336 bouses. Soine estimate the avensge
inniates toa bouse nt ton, which avould 1anakze the population over sevcfl.
tecu millions and a lialf. It sicins to, me that seven wçould lic ai h)igh

'nnh average, bringring the population toi about the estimante (if n

MoellendurfE, tlie first foreigrn adviser of the king.

[septeniber
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FOREIGN MISSIONS ONE IIUNDRED YEARS AGO.

BY REV. EDWAIU> aroRROwV, BRIGHTON, EN(;.

The era of m-3dern missions dates fromi 1192. Since then the Bapti2t
Mi:.ionary Society was formcd, followed in 1195 by the London Mlissionary
Society, in 1799 the Church Missionary and Religions Tract Societies, in
1804 the British and Foreign Bible Society, these being tAie pr2cursors of
the more than two liundred societieti which now represent the Protestant
znissionary force for the conversion of ail heathendorn to the Christian
faiLli.

It will interest many to sketch the conditions of the inissionary problein
at the commencement of this era, when the society first nained was fornmed,
and Carey and Dr. Thonmas had been accepted as its pioneer inissionaries.

]Bu-, the missionary idea did flot originate with the Iast decade of Iast
centuq~, thougli thon it assumed a more definite and combined form. For
almoc>t two centuries it had shown itself here and there in persona1 desires
and efforts, or on the part of smali groups of influential individuals, or in
vag«ue connection 'with schemes of conquest and colonization.

It was, therefore, unsystematie, intermittent, and unproduiotive ; much
good seed was sown, but the grain grown was noither plentiful nor strong,
ana was subject therefore to deterioration and even destruction under
adverse circumstances. Into the history of these ear]y efforts I cannot
enter. The purpose of this article is rather to describe hiow the mission-
ary enterprise stood in 17ù,2 in agency, methods, and results. There were
then but four missionary societies, ail very restricted in their rcsouirces
ana spheres, for their aggregate annual income did flot reacli £] 2,000.
The oldest, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, confined its
efforts almost entirely to the colonists and few aborigines in the British
possessions. The Danislh Society labored solely in South India.

The Moravian Society confined its operations almiost exclusively to the
scattercd and uninfluential races of heathendoni, and the Baptist Miýrsionary
Society was formed on October 22d, 1792, but wvit1î no missionRries in
the fieId until the following year.

The Society for the Propagation of thxe Gospel Iiad 38 missionaries thus
located: Newfoundland, 4; Nova Scotia, 14 ; New Brunswick, 7;
Canada, 6 ; Cape Breton, 1 ;the Bahanmas, 4, and on the Gold. Coast,
A.frica, 1. These were assisted by about an equal number of schoohnastm.

Their joint duties wcro to instruet the colonists and the Indian aborig-
mnes, but apparently tho former received the greater part of thcir attention.

The Moravians counted 137 inissionaries, distributed as foltows, thoughi
of this number 25 were wives and 4 widows of inissionaries: St. Thonmas,
St'. croix, and St. Jans, 29 ; Antigua, il ; St. Kits, .5 ;Jamnaica, 6
Barbadocs, 4 ; South Amnerica, 18 ; Gieenlaud, 15 ; Labrador, 25
Canada, O; Cape o? Goodi Hope, 3 ; Tranquibar, 15. A inial Moravian
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mission establishied in 1165 on the Volga, near Astrakan, for the convoi-
sion of the Calniuc Tartars, Nvas abandoncd nt this time. Also Stocker
thoen died, after a most romantic and perilions carcer, extending over forty
years, commencing with an atteînpt to settie as a medical missionary in
Persia, then in Abyssinia, and finally in Egypt. JIere, too, from 1769
for almost twenty ycars another remarkable Moravian, John Antes, laboreci,
seeking to find a sphere in 'Upper Egypt and then among the Copts in the
lower Nile Valley.

Two more groups of laborers demand notice. The first Protestant
mission in India commenced at Tranquibar, in the first decade of t'ho cen-
tury, hiad extended to jiome important centres before its close; but in 17192
there were but twelve inissionaries in ail Jlndia-some of them very old
veterans-ali 2Daues and Gerinans, though mainiy sustained by English
money through the Christian Knowledge and Propagation Society.
Schwartz had been in India forty-two years9, and 'waB at Tangore with a
very young coileague, J. C. IColhoif. Konig and John li.id been at Tran-
quibar for more than a quarter of a century, and had now some yoingle?
coileagues. Gerieki was at Madras, and Janniske at Tangore. The only
rnissîonary away froma th6~south was Kierwander, who went to Cliddalore
in 1740 and te, Calcutta iu 1i,58, where after a romantic life, mnost varied
labors, and not a littie success, hoe died in 1794.

The Putoli with mucli earnestness, but no great judgment, attenipied
te evangelize their heathen subjects. In Ceylon, Java, andi soIne adjoining
isiands tbey placed soveral ministers, a part of whose duty it wras to se to
the education of the young and the Christianization of the people gener-
aliy. A few were devout ruen with spiritual instincts, but the majority
were moere officiais and formalists, who appealed only te the Nvorldly siîde
of human nature, and were content with the merest profession of religion
based on tho most mercenary motives. The resuit wvas alauge, ignonliniotvs,
and most disgraceful failure. Even ns early as 1722 the native Christian
population of Ocylon was offieialiy declared to be 424,400, buit in 1813,
eighitecu years after the English had swept away the temptations to hypoc-
risy, the number had fallen to 146,000, and this in subsequent years wais
yet further reduced.

Two spheres iu Amnerica require some notice. The ivork so nol]y
begun and se unselfishly prosecuted at various places among the Indians.
by Eliot, Jonathan Edwards, ]3rainard, and the Mayhews, after a season e
promise now ianguishied through 'want of suitable missionaries. In tl]w
'West Indies there- Nvere more laborers, more zcai, and more snccess. Vii.
was mainly ewing te the indomitable, energy and wise influence of Pr.
coke.

In 1786, iu coanpany withi three other prcaciicrs, ho wvent to Anierici.
and in Antigua, St, Vincent, Jarnaica, arnd üther islands eitJ'cr 1-reitlir'J
new life into efforts struggling Nvith diffleultie% or gatlsercd nivi g~

tion.. in wici wvvre the elnriwntq of vignrous h 0
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Thils the total number wviO in 1 (92 could in the widest sense bc callcd
missienaries to the heathen was Iess than one hundred and ninety, and of
tiiese more than half gave but a part of their attention, in several instances
but a very smnail part of their time to direct mîssionary effort.

Nor were they or their predecossors very successful in conscdidating
sucli success as thcy had or in supplernenting their owa by native agency.
There were about forty thousand couverts in South India, but excluding
these in the Dutch possessions, who were Christian only in name but
Buddhists in rcality, there were not six thousand converts elsewhere.
Nowhere wus thcrc a strong, intelligent, self-supporting native Christian
churcli with its ordained native ministers. The decline, indeed, of some
nîiissieuns to-ward, the close of last century and the littie progress made far
into this vins largely owing eîther to the defective quality of the converts
generally or to the rehictance of the Misionaries to train for service the
inost premnising of theni. Both causes, 1 thinli, were operative. Howvever
it was, the native laborers were singularly few and inefficient. A few were
school-teachers, but there does flot appear te bave been an aggregate of
even flfty native evangelists, and of those net four viho had rccived minis-
terial rank and recognition.

Whiat a contrast between 1792 and 1892 !-a contrast which proves
the splendid progress of the missionary enterprise, and which should.
inspire ail its friends with dlation and confidence.

In 1192 net 190 missionaries-four only in ail Africa, 12 only in
India, but not ene in China, or Japan, or ]3urmah, or ail Central and
Western Asin, with net 50,000 reliable cenveats around thcm, or 50 cf
these converts te give themn efficient aid. Now there are 3000ordained mis-
sionaries, with 2500 lay and lady coadjutors, -with no fewcr than 30,000
native evangelists, one sixth of themn ordained a-ad for the rnest part well
tried and trained. Around thcm have been gathered a native Christian
population of three millions, far iii advance of their beathen neighibors in
intelligence, morals, and cntcrprisc.

Intn cvery non-Christiarn country -%vitli but three exceptions the muis-
sionaries have entered and convcrts have been made, in somne cases numnber-
ing their thousands, their tons of thousands, and even their hutndreds of
thousands, and wvhat is equally significant and important, the Bible and its
conceptions of God, of a Saviour, of a future life, and of nierais is rapidly
sPreadingy cverywhere. During the past one hundred. years Christianity
lias spread imore wvide]y and won more triunîphs than in any thrce centuries
duringy the previeus flfteen hundred years. These are facts wvhich make it
abnurd te speak of missions as a failure.

The philanthropie Mr. Quarrier, carrving on Clitistian %vork in the
'Urst Part of Glasgow, has imi.A rceivcd $10,000 for building an or-
Phanage, from unknown friands.c

- - __ - - - 1 - -M
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OU11 INDEBTEDNESS TO CHRIST FOR TEMPORAL BLESS.
INGS.-PART 1.

DY JREV. T. LATJRIE, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

The truth that there is noue other name undor heavon given among
men wheroby they must hc saved, constrains us to preach Christ to tite
race. Comparatively f ew, however, ai~e aware that -%e are equally de.
pendent on ihi for temporal blessings, and that this also is an urgent
motive for preaching the Gospel to every creature, gratitude for our olvu
blessings leading us to, impart both them and salvation to others.

Whon the wvriter was a resident in Turkey, one of the strongest imp)res.
sions made upon hlmn by daily occurrences was this of our great indebtedne
to Christ for evory good thing in the life that now is as well as in the life
to corne, and he often wisbied that he could let Christians at home look
through bhis eyes, if only for a few days, for lie feit sure that in that caîe
the love of Christ would constrain them te, labor for the conversion of the
,vorld as they had nover donc bof ore. More than f orty yea rs have passed
since thon, but the impression of thoso days has nover been effaced, aad
ho fools that ho cannot more effectually deopon interest ini the missionary
work than by recounting some of the faets that movod hlm thon.

The impression wvas nmade by no one evont or ino of things, but it vas
the rosuit of many thhaigs in ail departmonts of daily 11f e. Others, wvho
have toilod in different portions of the one field, may contribute othtr
facts ; but, however they inay diffor ini detail, ail corroborate the une truth
that overything which makes this life desirable we owe to Christ.

No doubt, isolatod facts might be discovored at home correspondin -g to
those obsorved abroad, 'but se exceptional tliat, instcad of roprescnting tbe
general condition of things, they are in sharp contrast Io that condition,
whereas that wh-ichi makes mnissionary facts so, terrible is tliat tlioy truth-
f ully doscîibe the ordinary state of affairs.

There is no more reliable incasuro of the anaterial condition of a corn-
munity than the bouses of the common people. I say the commun People,

for the niagnificont castios of the nobility may only serve to miake more
conspicuous tb3 wrctched abodos of the poor.

!Iere lu New England the travellor is struck by the nieatuoss of its
homes. In the villages hardly two bouses are alikoc. Each reveals both
the taste and the resources of its owner. Even the building-s cecctsd for
the oporativos lu our factorios are pîcasant cottages lining wcll.p9ved
streets in picturesque valleys ; or they are goodly brick blocks, as ia
Lowell or Lawrence, llolyoke or Lonsdale.

In Turkey we find au cntirely difforent stato of things. Truc, differeat
rogrions bave differont styles of building, and iu 1MLt Lebanon and soUTO
other places they are often well bult and of grood appearanco, but this 15
exceptional. Generally in the interior the variety is only a varicty ln povertS
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sud discorffort. In somne villages a. stran ger is riding over the roofs of
tule bouses ivithout beiug amare of it, à'or they are under the surface.
Soinetimes on stccp ili-sides thxe fit cartiien roof of one house forms the
front yalrd Of the iiext above. Often windmvless mails are the only things
visible to a stranger. Amng the inotontains of Auxieric-a the family oftenl
occupies a raised corner in a stable or a darkc cabin opening out of the
stable for the sakze of Nwarmih ; add to this thlat. the %%l oie is either p)artially
or entireiy underground, the iight struggiing down throtqgh thc smioke, tiiat
escapes from a bole in the earthen roof. Tho mriter has wakened iu such
astable-home, to find a cow chewing bier ud ove~r lis licad or a horse

munching barley and straw at bis side. Often lias hoe spent the niglit iu a
biut buit of loose stories, se low that in xue,-viiug about ene must take good
care not to bit some twig projecting fromn tiuderrie.ith the roof, and so,
start streams of dry cartlî from a dozen apertures. Iu a rain thxe strcam
of eartb becoines mud.

In Bervcr lie lodged in a Nestorian biouse, the roughlness of whose
iuuid floor reininded hin of fixe surface of a Newv England barn-yard wlien
a frost foliows a Jauuary tlhaw. Lying in one corner, with notfiing under
hmn but a Ttirkislx mgic, lie envicd thc caif in the adjoiniuig corner that lay
on somne soft, green grass. ilf way bctween a dloor opened into another
apartmneut. I say opencd, for there wvas nothing to close it, only sone,
round sticks wv&e so arranged as to shut in a cow that stood Up t, bier
ankies iu a semi-iiquid ruass, whose material it is net neeessary te specify.
Evcry souud from my four-footcd room-xnate ealied forth. a maternai.
rcsponse, and a restless m-ovement hither and yon that stirrcd Up the odor-
ous mire. As fixe night was cold,- I had asked the landiord before .rcti-ring,
if lie could not iu some way close thc outer doorway, and lu reply lie
uncarthed a rough door from the floor of thc inuer apartment and set it p,
witli barely the sembiance of a serapiug. The pieture may perbaps pro-
voke a laugh, but it was ne iaughing matter for a fauxUy to live iu sudh a
place day iu and day out tlirougli ail the year, aud for ehildren to be,
cdtucated in sucb a sdbool-house for the duties of future lifte ; and the
iuestion is, Could snch a homne xist in a community leaveued by the Gospel?~
If timere is anytbing at ail approachiug to it iu oui land, it must cither bc
in souxe corner where thc Gosp)el wvas neyer k-nowu, or wliere mon bave
broken away froux it and are on their way back to, heatbeismn.

1, the swiunp at Scanderoon I looked iuto eca native bouses, and
saw timat tIc damp, black surface of fixe soul formed tue :floor, cnciosed, by a
wali of milds or sticks net mueh largrer. Wbat inust bc the life speut lu

zea iomnc.-iu za place which. is thc headquarters of foyer aud ague 1
Truc, I found in some cities palatial resideuces whose, courts are pavcd

Witli marble varied with beds of flowvers aud sbirubbery, while inside cf
loftv halls thc grilded stars of the ceiling look down on soft Persin carpets
aud'divans covered 'vitm brilliant satin ; massive mirrors refleet tbo ciegyant
arabesques ou thc ivalis, and large Arabie inscriptions, withi their bright
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colors and gracefîîl clîrves, extcnd round the room;i but the question is, lIOW
are the people lodged wio support thiese luxuries of the nobility ?

Aniadia represents an ancient city. Its position on the broad top of a
stcep, roeky bill is just the place that votild have beeîî sclected for a City
in aucient tinies. Thon the dcep road exeavated zip through the rock at
the gate, and the wells sunk for more than ene liundred feet i that saine
rock, are not the work of modern times. .The spacious ruicd hialls ini thte
serai are also a relie of former glory ; but hiow shall I describe the lieuse,$
of the people to Ainerican reLtdcrs se that the account sliail be ireceived.,
creflîble and at the saie tirne be truthftl ý We read of thie hîeatliei
se called in our ewn cities, but nothing that I ever saw or read conceriting
sîich things at liorne can compare wvith Aniadia.

The house of ene of the Icading mnen 1 mistookz at first for au abode of
povcrty, but the homes of the common people seemed more like dons of
wvild beasta. The only door in some cases vins a ]joie in the %wail lialf
chokcd with mubbisli, down ivhich ive scrambled as iuto a durigeon. Whcuie
flic oye becanie accustomed to the glooni, in eue we saw only a cradle and

nf 'rtll0r jar, and in anothier two jars and uhencp of rags. The clothinc
of ilic inrnates liardly served the pnrposes of deceucy, iiuchl less of warnith,
so thit -ve could understand liow women on the plain of the niooshi te the
north hid thcînselvcs on the approacli of visitors, and did not corne fortl
from their hiding-places tili after they had gene. f-low these found sliciter
frein the co]d either by day or by niglit Nve could net sec. Fifteen rears
[)Cfore the population had ben two thousand lieuses ; new it vas oîilv two
huindred and twcnty.

The floor of the selamhlik (reception-reoni) cf the Mutsellimi was coated
with muid, the divan was in tatters, and ivith a dozeîî guiis, swords, and

pistvls 4,tns;titiited its only furniture.
A-i Armienian shewed the weunds mnade by the fetters in prison, wliere

ý-O0O piasters were cxtorted as the price cf his ransein. It explained tlie
;ii-c1-V around us te sec seven hundred seldiers ever against thiose two
Ilindired and twenty boeuses of peacefnl citizens. These force thxe people
te toil net only witlîeut pay, but witbouit giving tlîcm a mnorsel. of food to
suçtain thei under taslzs soinctimes imposed for days. While %ve werc
thîcre several Nestorians were forced, like beasts of burden, to, carry Wood
fer thie treeps up the steep) hill-side. One applied for inediciîîe for an ove
dIcýtroved by a blow froni the seldiers. The priest and even thie ironies
vicie coellcUd. te do the saie. One shîxdders te thîink ef otlier wronîx!s
perpetrated on defenceless viemen fer whicli there vins neo redress. MIny
of the people lîad died cf starvation, and-smething v'ery uniisial in
Tuirkcy, vihere men expeet vrong and suffering as their alloted fate-oth'elb
Lad rommritted suicide. Ts it strange, if nimid siieli scenes the ivriter felt
that Chrietiaiîs ;ît home did net appreciate how mucx they OWe to Clhrist
for tr1îilIlessings ? But thuls is ouly one of many t il teacliuig7

s;îme lesll ii anothîcr nurnber thie subjeet ivill be contilnucd.
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Thietwo yeartf roin Jtilv, 1888, to June, 1S9O, were years of deep) solici-
tilde in Chîristian work lu Japan. The year 1888 was the climuax of Chiris-
ti-«n eff"--t, and resuits that year marized the largest inecse of eny year in
thce history of Protestant missions in Japan. Since 1888 the pirogtress lias

Dot biesn so rapid-discouragement and difficulties have arisen. The cause
of tilis dccline-ratlîer standstill-in ChrisCan work wvas twofold. The

anti-foreign feeling that arose on the failure of tle treaty-revisiou negotia-
tions9 with foreign powers, and the presence and teaehings of so-ealied

JÂberal Christianity (the linitarians of Amecrica sund tho liationalists of
Grany). Without discussing the wvorking of the Unitariaus in Japan

thle past three ycars, lb can n0w be ,afely aîfiymed that they hiave already
hiad tlieir day., anîd already the tide is turning lu favor of evangelical Chris-
tianity. Even fromn the standpoint of Japanese Christians, judging frorn

expressions lieard frequently among thei, the Unitaian ruovenient lias

occu cc weigbhed in the balance and found wantingc." Its teaehiings do sot
-;itisfy the wvants of flic iuman. leart. While soine have Nvandered away

froin the ftl- few, perhaps, lîopelessly lost-it is a matter of devout;
tangiving that the nany are stronger iu tlieir allegiance to Cliris>

to-day than wlien the Unitarians first set foot on the soul of Japan. Tlîey
mlay sot lie as delinoustrative or emotional, but they are deeply in earnest
,and are planning for larger work and more aggressive inovements. A
scries of meetings wvas lield iu the city of Tokyo, continuing for five

iiionts-ineetings de.-igsned to arouse the dormant energies of fli cChurceh.
and awaken deeper interest iu the truths of Christianity amiong the peo-
pie. A cominittee of eigt-four foreigu missioîiaries and four Japanese
pTaehrs-had this matter in baud. Ose day wvas set spart as a day for
special prayer to GIod, thiat H1e wvou1d pour ou.t 11is Spirit upo. thec churcIies
aud people, aud niake these meetings a recat blesing to ail. On this
corninittee are two Presbyterians, two Congregrationalists, ose Episcopalian,
aud tic Methodists. Wo are loolcing and praying for great results.

Since, thîe spring of this year the work of Christian missions in Japan
lias greatly improved. I ]lave specially noticed titis ii îny faîl trips iii the
conintrv, as Weil as îuy late, visits to our Tokyo elinrelies. Neyer did tîte
Country work look more hopeful sud eneouraging. Ti e Tokyo conîgrega-
tions are sot so large as they were several years in~ou1yl 1888-
yet te atteudance is grood -and gradually inxproving.

On Saturday, Deceniber Iltli, at the invitation of the pastor of our
Shiirakawa Methodist claurcli (ose hundred sud twelve, miles sortît of
Tokvo), 1 j'eft the city and speut five days lu Shirakawa and vicinity.
I nover liad a mtore ceouragisg trip into the interior. For five days 1 was

preaehîing, holding religions conversatiosb, and explaizîiîg the gre t tr th

of Cliistiauitv day ancd night. 1 delivered six addresses or sermons,
besidles 1oiga lreinquiry meietingY. At osne placee the croNvd that fillei

1892.1
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tlt). tliet.:tru! xunibercd eliglit Iiiiiidred. At two of the<. otiie!r lc.:dut
11 v'e hutndred each. Tiiesc services usnaill lasted froin sev.en to teiî o'tl,î, k

ini the cveiutg, na'eragimg titi-ce hours. The inqtuiiv mieetin ici.ld (-it
nient oif Decitîber Sth, ]asting froin six [o teti o'elock, w:xs the Jinost ilit< r-
eStiugý of il]. Thiero were about sixty perscis pre!zexit, gathcered ii l:e
hiotel wvhere I piut up. WhVlen they first s1puke uf au inquiry îviu
I thonghit a fewv of the fricnds antdiixeiglhbors would assenible, mi-1d w..
wvoxld, have a kinti of :Bible class ; bult to iny great surprise they ý%veut it,
the very dieptlis of Christian doctrine. ýrhley .-asked ail sorts of quewstio.zîs
I ivas on the «" %itness stand" for ovcrftiir ixours answcring titeir ilut..
tions andi trying to nk thecin plain -%V;tii suitabie c\planation alla illwý.
tration.

The foilowing are te inain questions they asked, inostiy at the inisillîi
of two of the ëonxpanly (one a C'hristian), -wlho- acted as iis nuhi..

* ~~These two were wveil aîcquiainted with. the doubts nddfitie cs1i~ :
the muints of those present.

TIIE QUESTION DIIAVE)R.

1.Whtinduces the Christians of the -West toecxpend so iinuchi uuoLe
anui)tillv, andi the uxissionaries to separate thieinseives froi thieir kititire-i
and riative landi, andi lakir on freux vear te, year, for the spcdu t ftir
religion in foreig nIands

W.XiII yen -ive us a short ýaccount of the life of Christ?
3.Yon sav Chris.-t wvas " conceivei of tue ioIy Ghiost anti bin .-f tlw

Virgin M.Nary"-tiat is, that Ho hiad no humai father ; -wili ymi exp;iin
thiis-it is diflicuit of comprehension.

4. What procf have you that Christ was ii Divine being ?-tii.i is,
that le was the Son of God ? Doubtiess, Hie was a superior lieing (pt!r.
suonage), the greatest of the worldl's great men ; but, how le cou1ti1 tf'th
Son (if Goti is uxx.st <ifficuit to understand.

5. Wliat prcof have ycn that the Bible is inspired of Gyodi
6. \Vhat relation does the atonerneut of Christ have te inankind i
7. Why cannot men be virtuous and be savcd withonit truistiag ir.

& Christ?
S. \Vhst becornes of those wlio due without tlie knowiedge tif Chirist-

Sole of wvhomn, at ieast, are trying te lend Virtuonls lives ?
9. Suppose a mxan, after stndyiin Cbristiani.y, cornes tç, ilie canin-u

sien that, Buxddhisun is 1-etter, what ia've you to, f'ay of such, ail one?1
10. Hlow ean one becoune pc-rfcctly satisficd in rcligious matters, XAi

finti true Pence to his seol]?
11. Wklat explanation can you give of huma~n Sufferinui?
12. Whiy sheould Christ liave suffered. as the Bible declares ]Ie d*-i

Wlia&t nev'd Nws thoera for -uch sutlering ?
13. Wiuy is it that so mnany die wvhile youngz-iefore thry ra-A

nuaturitv and [he fil deveiepmnent of their powers?7
14. '-X y are the rcwards and puraishunients so uneveniy distibxtte'l i:j

this life -the xickeil seemiing t,, flotirisli more than the riglateous 1
là. Ara there degrces of rewards, and punislincunts in thte futuire woul!

L 10. latis the orngin of uvil-diti net Godl create cvil !
1'. l),îee G'nd direcrly ->r indirectiy infliet puniishi.iieut on a In-qt

or is. 1puinisiiiier.t the inevi'talîle resuit (if the violation of laiw
18. Wlxv didI not G"otl tirke miax so, zm to lie incapable vf sinna~

ilius hav- avoided aIl1 thie ixuiserjy, woeadsifii«i h r)ý!
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Ouhr great secretiry, the Lite Dr. Anderson, is ereditcdl iith a reinark
to thlis effect : " 'We liave yet irmicl to learn as to the best mctlîods of
carrviniy on missions. " Thiis is an -.ilnowled-,tieiit cf the trtîth of the

aae"Practice inakes perfect." The Reformed churches look back
soarcely more thian one htundred ycars to find tlîcir first systematie. efforts
for thle enlighitcnnent of those who " sit in drne" It Ivould bc
strange, indeed, liad not serions mistakes been nmade. Thie Ivork was hoth
DOW and very difficuit. The wvorkers, mnust have been very duhll puipils liad
they mot Iearned mueh froni thieir ample experienee. \Ve should, not,
liowevcr, credit to expcricncc that Ivhlich is simiply dcvclopmriclit. System-
atic co-operation is a natural resuit of Ixealthy growtlh. Co-operation is
not new. Sy.-iematic and efficient co-operation ù. new. From the time
wçhen the first evangrelical church wvas organized iii Turkey and the first
pRstor ordained there 'vsa kind of co-operation. Wliere, as was the case
several years in Cesarea, there wvas biut one xnissionariy, it iwas perfectIy
natural and casy for 1Mn to co-operate witli the pastor, eindtl fley consiulted
frcely and fuliy.

Whien other mnissionaries came thant kind of co-operation was no longer
practical-le. It couiid not fait te cause friction ini the cirele of inissionaries.
As a. natural resaut the werk ivas carried un too nch as if it was the wvork
of tfl i soais Tlierc was tliis lu favor of its being conduceted thius
-iz., the miissionnaries alone ivere and still are responsible to the B3oard.
As tin.e went on -and the Nvork c-ilarged a band of leil4i%-workeors was
rised iip-pastors, preacliers, tcls-ayof whoin Ivere, in sonie
repects at Ieast, the peera of the missionaries. Tiiese, cotid not fail to sec
that in inany important inatters pcrtainitng te our roinrior work they 'wcre
apparently quite ignored. Jealousies ana ]ieart-lmtrningrs arose. Sonie of
fl i soais if net al, saiv that there mrist bc a readjustinent of our
-ways of %vorking. Just iowv te inake it was a serious, Iiestitin. The
trouble became acuite, and sio'ved itscif unris..takair at the meeting of the
]3oard in PIortland in 1882. The restit wvas the visits of the two cern-
inittees in 1883, the one repre-senting tire 13nard and tira otlîer the Priiden-
URI Cniumittme Representatives of the four Ttirlkcy missions met thora in
convention at Constantinople. Eighlt topics are given as occnpying tira
attention of tia *convent.ion (sec Mlssionary Herald, 18831, p. :289), bult
tIre ûne subject of primo importance vas the tlîird : "«Tiie beat inetiîods
of co-operation between missionaries ana native pastors anacmc.e.
In ftiis mneetingr it was found thmat, frein noarly ail quarters, thiere 'vas ai'.
campe.t cati for soute formai and efficient ce-opJeratiion. On1 this siiljet
Illé report presenta nt tia 'next ainal meeting of tho Board (1lerciZ,
1883, P. 4.15) said: - "It Nwas left toi tir conférence ... te formulate

IME. DE 1-*.I.t)l», ý -1.V MEN . OF CO-0111-AtATION.
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sueh gencral princîples as shotuld secure the grcatcst hiarmony of «aCtiloi,
wvithout treching on thec pri'ilege of the different stations to execre
their bcest judgmeîît in their own ficld." Ail the inissionaries of the
Ccsarca station wcro present aT, this confcrcncc. IMincdiatcly 0on thtqir
retuira thev adopted the following : Desiring to givo practical effect tu>
the suggestions mnade in theî £ourth resolution, adopted :ît thc J-ate conf.
once" (]fcrald, 188-3, p. 291)y cc resolIved that all anatters Of lîuizalc.î
rel:îting to, the educational :and evangelistic work of the station shall l.!
decidcd, after full aniul frc discussion, by the approval of a inixed etoîlfer-
once consisting of thle issionarics of the station and such atrai
licensed preachers ais rnay Ibo present at any regihar meeting of said u-

fercuce. " A second resohîtion guarded the station againat any actlin thut
iniglit sceim to contravcne any ride of the Bloard. As yct tliere lias [woJ
no occasion to even alludo to that, rosolution. At the third nitetii) t4
this inixed conference this %vas adoptcd il t any regUlar meeting~ (f t1à,
conference two inissionaries and two other regular nienîbers shiahl' -UCur.-
sidoed a quoruin for the transaction of butsiness."l From, thiat tinte t., the~
present, alrnust nine years, our efficirent working force lias licou tizs cr-
ference. In tho first fine monthis it hield cighitcen formnaliiieetingsz:. Fre.
iiiiently it niets once a wveek, and on an average once in about tiî ir tlirte
,%veckzs. t-Tsnally thiere arc preseît, thrc missionaries, two native ls1stîv
and thrcc or four preachers. This is our station or miixcd coiifertnc.-.
]3esides tlîis we bave a special ineeting once a voar, to whichi ail t1ic pastîri
and p)rea-ichers in ail the field arc specially invitcd. At this yriieral ei-

fercuce reports are prescnted froin ecd of the tlîirtv-ciglht emigîregatiîns,
the nceds of cadli arc considered, and a schoduflo of estiimatesq, sntl'jcct î.

revision Iby the station (tbnt nover yet altcrcd), is preparcd. It ias >1'
olosed its ninth aunual session, anid a most dclightful and enr-iuragm;
meceting it ivas. 'Nearly cvery station in thc four Tarkcy miissionis Ini
now adopted sonue forin of systeniatic and efficient co-operation. Ais wea
antioipatod in the couference Of 1 $S13, Ilans differ accordingY ii Uic. Varniî.
conditions of differeut fields. Perhaps no inissionaries liad a more Caîr-
petent or a more symupatliitie band of felw~okr vt doîtu
co-operate tlîan did those of Cc.sarea. \Vc arec glad te know thiat in s(nn
places, if not in ail, the resuits of siamilar efforts have beon r-tinahly sniccss-
ful. A trial of nine years lias denxonstrated the fact tlîat tic tinie l'ad
fully couic fur systeniatie and efficient, co-operation.

A S,-yrian convert wvas urged by bis employer to -X, r on Snndar, la:l
hc dcclincd. " Bunt, " said thc master, " does not your Bible sav that if

a man ibas an ox or ami ass that fails into a pit on the 'Sabbatlî day lic inma.

pull linîi out ?" «' Yes-, " answered the couvert, "1Ilbut if the aes lilad thec
habit of falliîîg into the sanie pit Pvery Sabibath day, thon tuie l'a"' Shaiil
cither fill up the pit or soli tîzo ass. "

[SePtellii,,:r
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A 1'ERSONAL N.AnRATIVE.

13Y MRS. S. G. WEEMS, IMEXICO CITY.

I loft my riative, lanad anild ail 1 luvedl best on carth cxccpt MY hutsbaîîd,
iviit vlîoii 1 caine to tliis beautiftil anîd historie capital of the oîvzîa
- a -,niissioîuîry. In a !slhrt tinic I %vas pro-strated on aî bed ,f Pain,
beiugr strangely affliced. After %veary days and weeks of suffering thiu
phbysicians decided th-at iny last, and only hopa for 11f e was teinoval froui
the city. Beflore titis couil bo c:ffect-,d I was sc lu,. they fieared l'd die
on tile %vay. %LI, lusband persi3ed, «a tryirag it, vvltile the native~ Chiris-
tlans prayed %Vitlîoiut casinig. beggin) GodI thlat, I rnighit ulot lay dowvn iny
life for thcm, but live te ivork iii the Clîur4-hI i thils lild. I Stowld the
journéy te another city, ana the natives contiiuued tu have s1jecial pr.yer
fur iy restoration. After five iiontlhs of suffering 1 bu(gan te recover, tu
the astonishnîent of many ; but ill teiiieîd I w:as destiîîed to be a cripple.
Thoe natives then asked Gud that 1 îiglt l:îy aside iny crîîtcho2, nover
doubting thiat HIe wvould regard their Initus.l a short tiieo 1 was on
îny feet, and now do as miuel mission wvork as any one in the field. I feel
that I live and arn aide to %vork i ansiver te ihîcir prayers.

Titis ycar nîy lîuslband ivas given a very imprç>rt.ant work, thougli bis
ignorance of tho languagie caus-Iedl Mîin serionîs dificîîltics ; llowover, lie
Paçicd titis faithiful band of Mexicans, wblo praycid so persistently for nie,
to join hmi in asking the Lord te o hxîtie udo el
blis lire. Thiey did so, and lie bas rccivcd thîrc huxindred and twenty îîîî'l
the year is not ended.

Briitler G-, a înissionary in our chiurci lbore, ivlIfle living ini Saîn
Luis I'otosi lad a fearful attack of tYplius fever-%was giveil up by bis
1'bviciail tu die. A glass 'vas lield teI bis iips to sec if the breath hiai
lcft bim, aiîd al things Nvere arranged fer lus expected deat>. Ilowever,
die natives continued to prny and asb for bis life. Mhon lie rallied. the
pvsician (tnet a Clhristian) said, " It is a miracle ; nut my îîîedicilne, but tice
prayers of those people saved you."

Some years ligo, wheu to, labor iii this fiud was even niere difficult
anaddangerous than now, the life of oîîr nuissionary, rtov. 1). F. W., in
Guadalajara, 'was threateined b3' an iifuriated niob. Mie, wit.ihbis 'wifc and
littie bab; 'wcre chinging together, expeetiiîîg the noxt mnouent thoey wbula
have to die. Brother W- sait] to I-'s wi fc, " God la able to save lus;

but bis wife replicd, " Thougch u lins broughît us sifely throughl niaiy
dangers ana difficultios in thc past, I can sec ne chance for IIih te ra'vc 115
DA<w. IlcaRr tile cries of thc advancing, moi) drawi- nleaer." Shie and
bier busbaîîd knelt togothier, claspiuig thteir b:ibo to tliicir lbe.-rts, to resign
fliélssevo intn tlîe, liands cif Gn.Stîmddcnlv the rry tif '< Ieatlî to thie
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Protestants V" was change(], as there %va2 heard art awfu], roaring sound.
The wvould-be inufflerers fell on their kuices iii the street crying for mcercv,
for the Lord liad sent an eartliquake to save lus servants. The house in
whichi they prayed -%vas sound, but cvcry other in the city -%as more or Ic-si
injured.

Again, this sme servant was stricken with disease, and ail hope of 1îis
recovery wvas given up. is -,ife says. ship saw him (lie thrce tintes. he
poor people of lis charge gathcrcd and prayed, offering their cb.ildrcn b)
the Lord in place ol their pastor. The dear Lord saw the earn&istness of
their hearts, and restorcd the shepherd to the floclc.

There came into our church a poor littie ri&gged girl asl<lng niember.bin).
Whlen examined, and thc pastor satise-cd tlîat she understood the importance
of the stop site was taking, she was duly rccived. When she rcttirned
homne it %vas to meet severe persecution from ber Catholio niother, who
was% most cruel to the child. Site came to me asking that my liusband and
self would join her in praying for hier parents. We agreed te do so. In
a littie whilel se, unhappy was her home, 1 asked for and obtained tic, child,
and got lier in a good school. Thc first Sabbatli after lier departure the
inother was at church, and after mty hushand preached she rose iu the
congregation aud asked to lie rcceivcd into thc clînroli. The father came
forward, too, aud %vas reccived withi Iis ivif e, and bas been faitîfuil since;
al] in answer to the prayers of this llttle Mexican girl, whe ;:i nu mine,
liavitit been given te nie by lier parents.

Several menths ago, after 1 liad employed as a l-wm n Toluca,
a poor widow, who, had a fanîily of eildren, bcr -elatives and friends
began te, persecute lier in various îvays to, force ber to, give up lier work:,
Nvhichl slîe refused te, do. As sIc had ne uxeans of support, site liad to bc
separated fromn lier children. Se, failiug, ln other ways to malze lier sur-
reunder, they began te try te, force lier daughiter, agrlofotenya,

and lier son of ecght to go into a sebool of nuins. They refused, and wcre
turncd ito the street. They mnanagea te find their way te tlxcir mother.
Shte came at once te me, with ber dhiloren clinging te, lier skirts.Wln
ske entercd uxy rooni sIc, fell on lier knces and said, " Let us ask- our Gcd
for ligît and help ; I know net wbat te, do." Aftcr we bail wept and fi
pra yed 1 told ber I would write soine letters aud se if I could net get the t
chlren iuto a Christian sdheel. The peer mether said, " Oh, if G3oa
will only bLar titis prayecr, M'I bleas Hlm for the trouble caused me by uny
cbhildren being cast off." Ged did hear. TIc littie 'boy is lu Our Ciqulce ail
in San Luis Potosi, and the girl iu the college at Laredo, bnth wecll and M
hîappy, and the mether more successful as aBible-woman. SVIssupre
by friends in Livingsto-n, Ala., one of wvhom is Mr. C. K. l.ickens, 'd'o is u
posted lu regard te the experience of this womau. eto

A few weeks ago, one of our native Protestant EpIiscopalians, Plex. Lui5
G. Prietor, was telling us bis experience as a Christian, aud lîow God had
answercd bis prayers. Hoe saladhe mnarried a Rlomlan Catholie, aud lie bcganw
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praying at once for bier conversion, and for thiref. nî<>îtlîs hie iienried lieaven
wit1i biis petitions. God mercifuilly hecard and iiisvered itim ini iiviin- Ihlm
a Cliristian helpineet in biis work. lier famnily %were stili ont ef the ancz of
safety, and at our last cenference lie said lie feit that lie ouglit te o ncar
tw taik to thein constantly and pray for thein, lest they dli soon and be
lost. Instead, hie was appointed to an important work far awvay. Thougli
gieved to be away, hie prayed for thiem. On coming te the city on busi-
ness lie callcd te, see thoîin ; found theni converted and lu thec church, and
lie -,vas taugbit thie Lord could answer prayer -%ithont hiis personal belp.
le wvent home, stronger in faith, te tell bis wife the good ne.ws, wlio
sliouted, IlGlory te Goed !"

The Bîble-woman in this city related te me a reinarkable experience she
lind wlth a Mrs. P-, ivho ivas a Roman Catholie and serions1y ill*-in-
dced, sick unte death. Slie visited ber, began prayîng for bier conversion
and restoration te healtbl, thougli that secnied perfectly hiopclcss. She
seeînicd te grow weàker and approacli nearer bbc grave, though this faithful
Christian nurse did net falter in lier petitiens for tihe apparently dying
woinan. At hast the priest carne te offer sueh consolation as lie gave the
alyïng, but she wvaved hum off, and in a faint whisper called for a Protestant
iiiinister. Tbis womnan, whlîe bad wvatelied for this imoment, w'ent as if
winged te eau Ouîr missionary te the bedside of lier charge. Hie went and
prayed with and for ber, biad sperial pr.,yer-rtneetiings, etc. The Lord
heard, converted the seul of the feeble creaturc, and lier becalth began to,
improve. Slue is living to-day, ind the Lordl raised lier frein a bed of
affictiony and froin Romiish idlol.try and superstition several years ago, ln
hun-or, as I believe, te the simnple, chîild-lik-e faitb of tiiese native chris-
ians.

Abont tlirec nionths agwbile rny litisban a was in an Indian town
allcd Tecalco, holding special services, iwbere -%cre mnany wlîo had not

beard die Gospel preaclîed before, eiglîteen persons presented tieinselves
for inemberslîip, amiong the number an old' mnan over siNty years old and
bis wife. Whien they 'were ail on their knees ready te receive baptisnm,
ibis old nian asked if lie miglit be pernnittcd te pray that the baptism of
the llolv Gliost would corne witli tue wvater. Ile prayeid very earncstly for
tbe descent of the MIoly Spirit witlî the wvater. Whien lie concludcd bis
a7ged companion, began te pray, wvben the ioly Spirit desccndcd. Nvit1î
izwer fromn on higla, lighting the countenances and cansing înany te, cry
à.ud. Tiiere was but oe.e person in the congregation wlîo was nnt visibly
sored býy this strange, Nvonderfnl power, and suie wvas a poor Indfiani womn)i

,who coffld net undcrstand a word of Spanislî. Ali tiese incidlents- oc-
curred ln our inission in ('entr-il M.Nexico, andi will serve to show that, our
I*hd dees net disregard the cry of tue hiuniblest of lus crentiires.
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CREED FORMATION IN JAPAN.

The Synod of the " Churcli of Christ in Ja-,pan"-oinposedl of tlw(
varions Presbyteriani bodies - ;vas inarked by two significant features:
First, the controIling influence of the native ministers and eiders; and,
second, the refusai to express thecir faitlî in tie stateînciîts of the "le

foried Confessions, " and a return to the primitive Aposties' (2reed.
Iu tic Confession of Faith will be observcd a significant silence uipon

the suibject of retribution and of the future state. It reads thus:
IlThe Lord Jesuis Christ, whom wve worship as God, the oîdly begotten

Son of God, for us men and for our salvation wvas made mnan and suiffered.
He offcrcd up a perfect sacrifice for sin ; and ail whlo arc one witî liin
by faitlî are pardoned and aceounted righiteoîis, and faith ini Humi workiiig,
by love purifies the becart.

" The Ily Ghiost, wvho, with the Father and the Son, is ývorsliipped
aud glorified, reveals Jesuis Christ to the suîîl, and without His graee, ini,
being dend in suns, cannot enter the kingdomi of God. fly Iinii tile
prophets and tic aposties and lioiy mein of old were uuspired, and lie,
speaking in the Seriptures of the Old and Ncw Testaments, is the supremnle
viid unfàllibie judge lu ail things pcrtainung unto faith and living.

"Frein thiese Holy Seriptures the ancienit Church of Christ dreivits
Confession ; hience wc-, holding the fitlîh once delivered to the saints, juin
in tliaL Confession witlî praise -and tbiauksgriviig."

Tien fo]lows the Aposties' Creed.
Dr. Knox wrote to the Newv York Evan'elist:
" 1Small bodies move swiftly. While the Presbyterian Cliurcli iii tue

lTnited States lingers, hesitatingly on the ouitskirts of revision, its yolithful
sister ini Japan covers the wlîole territory froni centre to circuuîferviiw1t,
and boldly -!-.vises namie, constitution, and confession. ' ]3oliv ' i. v l-e
thouglit too xnild a word. Conservatives substitut. ras) and foir
' revision'" they sity ' rcvol'îtion.' But lioldly or ras1ll , revisiont or rev'-
lution, Synod made no deiay and did its work witli a thrugns rrdv
witnessedl outside the land of the liisinic Suin.

" Pevision %vas iniperative. To attenîpt it niay bave becen & raslh,' l'ut
to postpoilo it woiîld have been folIy. The problem wvas aiready cnnîplli-
catcd, but dehay would have added to the difficultie..Y:r ~ tlic inis.
sionaries gave fulhl hîeed to the conusels of conservatisnii when ini 1877 tiey
tried their band at Chiircli makung. Tien foreigners bad thieir ownl wVA,
but nowv the Church thinks itself of age. Tlie revisioii is thie work of thie
Japane.îe. "
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EXTRACTS AND TRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
DY REV. C. C. STARBUCW, ANDOVER, MASS.

ApRitcA.

-"TR&DE. PROSPECTS IN UGAND.-TieseC, from a lecture of Mr.
Jelison, one of Stanley's comnpanions, delivercd at Edinburgh, -are vcry
favorable :'The healthiness of its elimate for Buropeans, thc ricliness of
its soil for cultivation, the vast superiority of its people over the surround-
ing tribes, its central position, and its commandi of a great ivatray-all
nmarked it as the country of the future in connection with the trade of
equiatorial Africa.' In coffee it miight becomie a second OCylon, while it
lmad valleys also excellently fitted for tea cultivation. It was also a great
iip.country depot for ivory, and in the eqatorial provinces farther nortli
tiiere was an abundant supply, as Emin Pash had so .lat elag
forests at the headquiarters of the Nule there wva also an unlimited supy
of ruibber, and the trade in ostriehes miglit become a large one. As to
mninerais, there was abundance of iron ore, and copper and gold were
fonnd. The great difficulty ;vas the expense of transport. ... This, as
wcll as the grreat value a railway would be toward the suppression of the
Slave trade, are convincîng arguments for the construction of a line. betwixt,
Mouibasa and Lake Nyanza. "- Ghturch MAissionary Intelligencer.

-" Central .4frica continues to deplore the lack of missionary zeal
among 'fligl Chr'nn 'Nîne years ago we had as many pricsts work-
ing iu Africa as we have now,' aithougli the lay helpers, nmale and female,
have increased to 54. Titree urgent letters on tlic subjeet are publishied,
in whichi 'the ather great Anglican party ' and the response to Bishop
Tueker's appeals are conitrasted %vith thecir own lukcwariniîess. llowcvcr,
twvo new ordained inissionaries have been azcepted, iui have a1ready sailed
with Arclîdeacon Jones-Bateman and his party for Znia. -Juc
ilfissioaary Intelliqcncer.

_" lu carly ages the whole of North Africa, fromi the Red Sea on tau~
East, to the Pillars of Hercules on the Wecst, wvas rnainly Christian. ilere
livea Cloions zind Tettullia-n, Origon. Cypy*aan, and Augustine-nien înigllty
la faith and love, who, being dead, yet s p ak. liere wero flourishiingr
clitrches, and here the Trath senied. establisiemd bcyond ali the vicissitUdeS
cf trne. To-day ail this is clîanged : Northî Africa is now Molianimedan
the croscent is now waving ,%viere tlie cross once stood, and ail Chiristianity

-'save an oppressed remuanut'-is gono.
" The question cannot but present itsolf, Wlîy was this sweeping juidg-

ment allowved ? No answer oan bc givon except tînt the Clitircli of North
Alirleut had lost lier first love, aud lad ceased to lot lier liglit shine. Care-

ksof the grreat commission of bier Lord, slie liad ceascd to bie missionary,
aud sn provoked fis indignation tliat nt last -He utterly removed lier eau-
dlesfiek, aliî subinergod ail lier glory beneath thc wave of Saraceie wvoe.
And Ile who did ail this stili wvalks anîid the golden candllestieks and stili
tries the cblidren of men. "- Canadian C'kuirch MAissiouary Mfagazine.

CIhINA.

-"Sir Monier Williamns, in Iiis wvork on ' B3uddhlistin,' says 'Girls-
tianitv demiands thc suilpre,-sioiî of sclfihnes;s. Buddha demniands tIc slip-
PresFion of self. In the omme tIc truc mnlf is el1vated. li the other it is
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-Archdocacon Moule writcs, as quoted in the Sp)iri o! .Aissions:
"Twntv-nino yoars havs passed since, I arrivod in Shanghai, and miv

acquaintauice withi the country and tho people mnakes me wonder Iess and
iess at the titie aiven to, China by tho Clîinese-the Glorious or BrilIiant
Land. China 18 often called the Flowory Land. This is not cxaotiy a mii.
nomor, for the hilis and plains of China are fair and fragrant with bothi
wiid and gardon flowers. The ohrysantheimumn and the peony ; the oli
fragrans (changing for a few short %vekls the air, lieavy witli the evii oioi..
of oarth, into tho swectness of Eden) ; the aaalca, rcd and yellowv, cover-
ing the his for thousands of miles ; the shooets of wiid but almost scetitcs,
white and blue and red violets carpeting the banks of river and canai-.tfl
these beiong to China ; but they are not suifficiont to give ber the distiic-
tive naine of the Fiowery Land ; for Euiropoan wiid flowcrs are sweeter
and fairer Vlan those of China, and tlic Ilimalayas are more bowery ;:lid
beautiful than Chinese his. lier truc name is, rather, the Giorious Laiidl
the sarne word in Chinese moaning both flowery and glorious. And glor-ioida
the land is, indeod, witli its wide boundaries and enormous arca. Tlii
rogion of Western China alone, that magnificent nev wvorld now fast op)eli
ing to exploration and commerce, a rogrion comprising the tbrce provinces
of Szchuen, Yunnan, and Kwcichow, is largor by 20,000 square miles tiini
Great Britain, Ircland, and France, and contains 80,000,000 inhabitants.
The gigantie upiands of Thibet, fromn which. the rivers Brahmapntra, Irri-
waddy, Mokzong, Seluen, and Yangtsc ail take their risc, own China's
suprcmacy ; and thc ' roof of thc world ' in .Jepaul is in theory, at âny
rate, under %G-hina's jurisdiction. -Her outer rimi is as long in mnilcage.as
thc ovcrland route fromn North China to England.-"

-Thc Manchu Christians say of thoir laVe missionary, Mr. Gilinotir,
that lie fulfilled ail thc ciglit beatitudes, and cnjoyed the biesscdness IUc-
Ionging to thcm.

-"The charge of the New York Times, that mnissionaries have fre-
quontly boon thc aggrossors in controversios that have arisen, caunot, iii
our judgrment, bo supÎportodI by the facts as dovoloped by judicial invcsti(ra-
tion.- Ghinec Recorder.

MiisCerLL.%NEOUS.

-Nfachrichien aus <1cm 3fo) lculande las a report f roi thc Germnaî lias-
pital in Consta-ntinople, in whichi thc good sistors express thc great satis-
faction thoy had enjoycd in reciving a visit from thieir empress. Augurtstt
«Victoria is known to ho dccply intercstod. in ail works of Christian evangel-
i7ation and benovoienco.

-The Rcv. A. 11. Kcllk, of Jernsaloin, in rfofrence to the stateient
tliat the latter rains arc recommcncing, says that thcy have nover ccaiscd.
Thc average rainfali, howcvcr, which up1 to 1881 wvas 2-2 inches, has sinice
thon risen to 28 iuches. So that if thec hosen people are to bc brongght
back God scoins to hoe mnaling the wv ready for tliem.

-"I Thc fourth anumal rep)ort of tho L Medical Mission and Orphaus'l% JIe.nie
at Scutari, Constantinople, conducted Uv Dr. and Mrs. Aloxauidrian, states
that during the yoar about six thour:nud of ail a -ges have atteuded ait thie
dispensary, and ovor thrce linudred have licou waited on at thecir hortis.
Jcws and Mýohamnmedans, Armenians and Grecks'-vere among those iwlio
camne undor instrucetion and care. Dr. Aloxandrian contiies to realize thie
great powver of kindness in commendiug the Gospel. Ile writcs : 'Truic

kinnes, troghi Christian hands, is powerful enough o e t he
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* Muisstinmain iiind to thec truth as it is in Jesuis. Our visits te the patients'
bouses are wclcornd everywiere %vith no sign of dislike fur the 'Word of

* God. lu the bouse of a rTurk, cvcrv tinie of n visitiwg, tlie ro Oins vvcre
hif filcd witlî the househiold aud nieiglibors.' -"-21 he Uhrisli«n.

-If citics be dûermnined by the iinajoritv of their inhlabitants, Jeru-
salern is at kut againi a Jcwishi city."-Tite Spectator (qîtoted in Jewish

* intelligence).

-"At ('u~koa ehief of the Janniki tribe cine to my tent to askc
ne te Lyo witlî Îrirn a three days' journcy, to cure bis wife's cyca.. Hec had

brouight baggagre and saddle-horses, a tent and eRcort, andl said thiat I slioild
Ilave neither epcnse nor risk if I would go. lie wvas greatty disappointed
whieu I told lina that, frorn bis description of the symnptoins, his wife's
eyes woe far beyoud nmy simple rernedies. A question bc asked led to,
Chirist tlue Ilealer being mentîoncd, on whici lie became very thoughtful,
and after a timne said, Ynct linMse and Lord ; lic Nvaz a great
prophet ; send us a hakim (physician) in lis tikzeness,' the bricfest and
best doeription," added Mrs. Bishop, " of a truc mnedical inissionary
which was ever given.' '- Quartcrly Papei- BEdinlbuargt -3f. M. S.

-"It is touching, to, thiinl, of the last of au aucient and prend lino of
nobles dyingr as a suiple missionary of Christ far avay iii obscurity and
solitude ; but to the spirituial eye tlic greater glory resta upon sucli a close.
' What to nie, eaid Von WTeItz hiimuscif, in bis farewell address, ' is tlic
tilUe"' %voli born," wlien I amn one " bora agrain" of Christ ? Wliat to me
is the titte " lord," whien I desire to bc ae servant of Christ ? What to
iue te bc callcd " your grace," ien I have r1eed of God's grace,hctep,
and aid ? Ail these vanities I will away -%vith, and cverything besides I
iill iay at the feet of Jesus, my dearest Lord, that 1 niay have no hlindrance
in serving Him aright. ' His wvas a rare devotion. Ils tife, indeed,
scemed to issue in total failure ; bis toil seemced fruitless, bis great en-
deavor comipletely fruastrated, luis sacrifice of rank, propcrty, life itsetf, to
bc ail in vain ; but sueli a surrender in the service of God eould muet bo in
vain. ' Except a corn of wheat fait jte the ground and die, it ýab;dethi
atone; but if it die, it bringcth forth niuch fruiit.' Ris Nvords and Iiis
exaniple arc finding nowv a growing fruitage ; and out of long obtivion and
oliprobriumn tlac nanie of Justinian Ernst von Weltz is cmiergizug tikze a star
froiu belhind a ctoud, to shine -ivitlh growiug lustre as dit of flac pioncer of
IProtestant missions in Gcrinaiy."-3Jfissionary .Rccord ( U. P. C'.).

-"David Livingstone c ould say 'People talkz of flic sacrifice I have
inade iii spending 80 iacll of mny life in Africa. Say, rather, it is a
privilee. I neyer mnade a sacrifice.' "-Spirit of -ilissionlls.

*-The Moravian Chureh being of German ognwc shouid naturally
suppose0 that its German pubtications Nvere thoi eldest. It appecars, liowv-
ever, that thie Periodical .Accounis, puliid iu Lorndon, arc sorne fiftv
years eider than the MAissioe-Blait, pubtishied at Hlerriuhut.

-" At «i muissienary meeting recntly the venerabte 11ev. E dintnd
Worth, of Kenuaebunk, Me., stated thiat lie wvcil remnernbcred hearing
Adeniraiu Judsou preachi while lie wvas stili a student at Audover. lz

seu hetincredibte that the a,-reat developinent, of imoderna missions lias
occurred within the space of a single tifetirne, and< yc ticli i.s the fact.''

Bapise.isionary .ifagazinc.
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-The Syrian Orphanage, to the northwcst of Jerusalem, continue$ to
flourish under the direction of t'ae venerable House-fatner, J. L. Schimeller.
It bias at present 130 ininates. Its 550 former inmates, disper-sed OVer
Palestine and a part of Syria, are regularly visited, at least once a \'e:r,
by two native e%,angehist colporteurs.

-" The Ujnited Preshyterians are said to be, next to the ramn
the niogt nîissionary Chutrcli in the world. Thieir rcturns show tliat thv

raied£41,~02for foreign and £17,72 5 for home missions during the
year. Most of thieir wvork is donc in Jamaica, Rajputana (incluidinrg a li!
Mission) and Mamîchuria. Dr. Gray, whose ill-treatment during thie reci.t
anti-foreign riot% xvill be reinembered, is a tuember of the U1. P. Manchuria
Mission. The U. P. 3fissionary Record bas a cirpulation of 63,0o."1-
G/turc/t .Mi.ssona y Inte//iyeicer.

-The Nethierlauds Goverment lias declared that, in view of the higih
imiportance wvhicli attaches to the heneficial resuits of missions for tile
advancemient of civilization in the Duteli East Indies, it sball holà itse>i
bound to sec that the fc rccs of missions are flot veakened by the comp)e-
tition of various societies iii one place. The IDutch are a sensible race.

-Eldward ILicks, Jr., of London, lias puiblished an excellent essay 1#%
an unnained author, which, wivhle warmly vindicating that doctrine of tll*
indwelling Spirit of God, granted to every mani who will receive it, whichl
the Friends have stood for, yet Shows how far this is fromn excus.ing,
indolence in missions, sinco it is, after al], compared with. tue historie
revelation of God in Christ, as twilight to noonday.

-The catalogue for 1892-93 of Anatolia College, at Marsov'an, Pontus,
Asia Minor (Amierican Board), shows 3 professors, 6 instructors, 40 college
and 77 preparatory stiffdents, of whom 992 are Armenians ' 20 Greel.ç
2 Germans, and 92 Osmanlies (Turkis). The w'hole number froin the open-
ing, iii 1886, lias been 356. The officiai language of the college is Englisli.
Rlobert College is Christian, but flot distînctively IProtestant ; the colleges
of the American Board are Protestant, but mlot acrinioniously se. Thie
objeet of the Board is to propagate Sound knowl.edge and pure religion in
the Ottoman Empire, an ]lcave it to determine its particular fo-rmrs of
manifestation for itsclf. It is sufflciently natural tliat its most iwclconic
home is usually found in IProtestantism.

-There are about three hundred Protestant Germans in the lloly Land.
They have lately been hiolding pý reunion in Jerusalem. TIse Romian
Catholies and tIse Grock Churclih are both showing so large a foresi ghlt of
the necessity of maintaining their influence in Palestine, that it liýrh11
behovcs German and Britisli Protestantisni to do the sanie.

-Tte Medical Missienary, of the Seventh-day Adventist breibren, is
a lare and very agrceably edited periodical, publishcd at Battle Cree,

-Mrs. Bislaop, in at recent book, quoted in Thte ('hurchi fisi,ary
Gicaner, of travels in Persin, says "So mucli ias been written latdy1
about the ' style of living of inissionaries, their large houses, nd oa
~vhat unnecessary cornfor' in Lreneral, that I arn everywhcre specially inter-
ested in investigating the sulîjcct. ... The mnission-bouse hierc is a
native building, its walls and ceilings simply decorated vit], plalebr

aaeques on a white grotind. Tliere are a bedrocmn and parler iih
auteroomi giving aicces to both froni tIhe courtyard, a storeroont and a



kitchien. Across the. uourt arc s;ervants' quarters aad a gnest-room for
natives. Above these, reQuclîed by -in outside stair, are a good room,
0çciiptlied by MNr. Carlcss as a st.udy and bedroona, and onc smlall bedroom.
Anotiior stair teadný to two roorns aibove saine of the girls' sellool premises,
Iîa«ving enciosed ilcoves, used as -.leeping and dressing-roomns. Tiiese are
occupied by two ladies. One rooin serves as eating-roonm for the NvhoIe
mission party, and as a drawing-roomi and work-room. Bookzs, a harmo-

nm.Persian rtugs on the floor, and just ennoughl f urniture for use eonsti-
tUt.~ its & luixuiy.' Thero are tîvo sprvants, bothi, of course, mien, and ail
flîe ladies do soime housework. At present the only horse is the dispen-

:myhorse, a be:mst or' stîcl rongh and uneven paces that it is a peiiance to
iiii1d. The food is abundarit, weII cooked, and very simple....

1 have told faets a±nd make no coniments, ind it ninst ho reniembercd that
soine of the partit have the means, if thcy hiad the desire, of stirrotinding
themansel ves with coinforts."

-Speakingr of Argenthna, Bishiop Walden, in Harlper's .ilfaqazine
(quioted ia the Mufissionary Reporter), says InT several of the cities there
-ire hospitals, orphianages, and other hutmane institutions incident to Chiris-
tiaiuity. Many of thiese are under the charge of the Sisters of Charity,
SOmne of tbcmn built thirongch their instrîunentality. Tliese devotcd womnen
hlave sehools also at several points. The services, in the churches being so
lar«ely ritualistie, the impression seems te bie warranted that the charitable
aîinistrations of the ivoien in the Roman Catholie orders are doing far
more ta illustrate the truc spirit of Christianity, and perpetuate the hold
%)f the Churcli on the better classes in Argentiina, thanl ail the offices of the
altar and sanctuary maintained by the priests." The bishop, however,
praises the kindly and elevating influence of the Churcli toward the natives.
Argoiitina ia at once eordially Catholie and cordially tolerant, and it shiould
seoin fromn Bl3iop Walden's article that, the clergy lias flot been so factions
ia opposition to this broader policy as la some other countries.

-" Jewish history is not only fascinating in itself, but rcmarkabie in
1%s chiaracterîstics. Some of these arew~eil indicated by 11ev. T. Pryde,
of Cxlasgow, in the current issue of The OlN and Neiv Testam)zent Student :

" 'Whou wve review the history of the Jews, from the cali of Abrahanm
to the perEecutionûs ini Russia, we can truly say, " God bath not deait so
ivitlî any nation" (IPsalm 141 20). There must be somethingr vcry en.
during7 that can heep them alive through five thousand ycars, in the niidst
of sucli vicissitudes. The empires of Asia, sucli as the Obinese and the
Iliadu, niay be as old, but, properly speaking, they have no bistory.
There scerms to, be no progress, but oniy stagnation for niillenniums, ia the
same social and religions state ; but the Jewvs bave always been ia the van
of progrcss. They have been ablc aiso to adapt themnsclvcs to ?.Il times
aad toallai mes. They multi ply i ii Egypt and Babylon un der tasl-m astefs
aad a buirning sun, aad tliey ec-n now live and thrive inah flicidst if Sibe-
rian snows. This power of endurance and this power of adaptation to
changing cireumstances have not been givea to aIl. They belongr to the
favorcd people.

"' The dispersion, of the Jews was not only effected by Gad, but lias
byv llim been 'Inade effective ta an important end. Wherever they have
1becn, these people have borne a passivec, but still undeniable testimiony te
tle trnth Of the Boly Seriptures, ihich set forth God's love ia Christ, and
318a d&clare, in varied tones Inà on inany grounds, that Il " nùw çoný-
îaeadeth ai nien evcrywherc to repent." "-Tie 'rsi.

1892.j EXTRACIS AND TRANSLATIONS FROX FOREIGN 1'EIZODIWALS.
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rTiiE UNI'rE IKINGI)OM.

-ci Re- iewing the prosent position of the Friends as a %ocicty, l'lie
Frieul calis attention to the fact that sixty, years ago tbey were one of the mn
self-contained sects ; to-day tlecy bave becomne one, of the broadest in Chris.
tian sympathies and philanthropies. The change is showvn to 'bc frumu thai,
of a rcligious recluse to that of an active citizeu. "-kec Cheristian.

-Arcideacon Moule says :" Tho formation of the Gleaners' 'Union
of the Church. Missiunary Society is another very remarkablc evidecrÂe ,f
the revival and growth of missionary zeal in the Church of England.

*..The Union numbers, more than 40,000 members. Thoug) onlv
five ycars old, miy own ticket is numbered 30,841. Very rnany of te
recent missionary recruits are drivn froin the ranks of this GIeaner,'
Union."

-" Vie takeo the opportunity of congratnlatingr Sir M. Monier-Williamns
on tic snccess which bis Indian wvritings have seuîred. *Ve believe that
even mucli largrer praise would have been accorded to themn, and without
question a la-rger- circle of readers would have been secured, bad, not Sir
M. Monier- illiamns been content to bc orthodcx. Rlad ho profissed to
have discovercd, in the course of bis Sanskrit inveitigations, independent
evidence for rejecting the Christian soheme, or biad hoe set himsolf to prove
that tile whole of Christian morality lad been forcstalled in the Vedie
hymns, our author would have enjoyed a popularity wvbose dimensions
would have been in exact proportion to, the measure of bis abilities, the
ignorance of bis readers, and, the degreo of contenipt, hoe ad beeui ablc tu
cast uiponi the Christian namne. This temptation, we are thiaiikftl to sav,
lias not prevailed with the author of 'I3rahmanismn and IiLinduism.' lIe Is
mnuch too candid to avail himself of sucb short cuts, to, literary famne. lie
seeks no monument of sncb perishable, brabs. Rie bas laid bis finguer %ýitit
no sparing force upon fLe darkest feature in the wdîole compass uf hecatlii
life-namely, the perpetration of vice in the mnie of piety, and thie
clothing of the vile,;t degradation with the sanction of a sacred service tu
the gods. "-xev. GEORG.E Dzsoit, int Ghurtcl 3fissionary AI1ncicr.

-"Nor must wve omit, iii our estimate of the Indian tlicismn with it:,
varions societies, reformcd and revised and reformcd again as tliey are,
one serions elemeut of consideration. Vie believe tlat they serve ta,
receive multitudes of India's seekingr souis wvlo else ivould not hmave rested
until they had found. themselves witbin the fold. These theistie socifeties
met the souls awakening fromn thse superstitions of idolatry, and promise
them a salvation withont a Christ. Vihile tbey wvelcome the sont wbich,
seeks a refuge from the burden of innumerable deities, and promise a
returu to the nucient nionothieismn of tbe Veda, tbey deny that sncb a deity
is intelligible only in Christ. The heart that is year -ing after Test froun
sin is pointed to, the perfect example preseuted iu thse life of Christ, but
that pardon alono eau be procured throughi the shcdding of lus blood, Mnt
power only eau ho receivcd tbrough thse gift of Buis Spirit-this, in spite
of mnuch efftisive and îneaningless laudation, is eimpbatically and firnIY
dcnied. Meanwbile full tolerance is accordcd iu its aucient pa ths of errr
te, the sin-stricken soul, and tise one decisive stop of thc confesion tif
Christ as the e Saviour of thc Nvorld is dlenountced as nnnecessary anMI
condeinncd as a iiiistak,"-e1icl,
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we Lave noted in aL proviens numnber,
the serious character of the actual andr proposed interfererco of the Turkish
Governmnent with evangelical operations;
of the Protestants, which have been
hitherte supposed to be protceted by
treatyrights, and which have so longbeen
permitted as to have net only become,
cnstom but that the very custom stands
as commcntary on the text of the capitu.
lations. The oncroacients on the re-
ligious liberty hitherte, enjoyod, becaine
se alarming to the missionary work o!
Protestants throughout the empire, that
the Blritish and Arneric'rn xnissionaries
at Constantinople issued a pamphlet
compleainiug o! thexn, and of other pro.
posed encroacients. Theso related to
the circulation of books, and tho use of
property other than strictiy bouses o!
worship for public religions services.

The publication inatter may be briefly
ontlined. No books are iegally circu-
lated in Turkey until they have beeit
sanctioned by the officiai censor of tlae
Government. This itself puts a severe
limitation on the niannseripts of Chris-
tian writers. But that is not, now at
issue. The missionaries suppose them-
sclves to have compiied with theso regu-
lations, andl te have offered for sale or
put into circulation on]y such publica-
tions as were properly sanctioned by
the St-ate authorities. But in 1890-91,
for instance, we are informed, the offi-
cials in Erzrooni confiscated five hun-
dred volumes of officially authcrizedl
bookis consisting o! hymn-boois, and a
Bible dictionary ; and in Juno, 1891, a
colporteur was imprisoned twelvo days
for seliing authorized Bibles. The Lis.
tory cf these encroachinonts la gratiy
invoivedl. À. striking illustration is

found in the article of 11ev. W. N. Cham.
bers, ia this numbor of the 11EvInw.
The obliteration of ethuological andl
political differences being souglit, the
Armnenians are prohibited from using the
word Armenia. But this naine is found
in the Bible ; and on this prctext the
.jubordinate officiais seek to prohibit the
circulation of the B3ible, notwithstand.
in- it is officialiy sanctioned. Another
illustration is seen in a regulation that
foreign colporteurs shiff aign a bond,
certified to by the embassy of their Gov-
ernment, whereby thcy agreo to be treat.
ed as subjeets of the Ottoman Empire.
This prevents thoir appeaiing for pro.
tection from their goveruments under
tho treaties. These regulations are
ostensibiy to secure a legitimate super.
vision of the sale of bookis. The pro.
posai was that the Sublimae Porte should
legalizo miany of these restrictions, from
%vhich the societies Lad suif ercd-mu-
tilation and destruction of their litera-
turc, and împrisonment of their agents.

The other exhibition of recent intoler-
anco relates to, the use of ordinary prop-
erty as places of religions worship.
During 1891 an cdict Nvas promulgatedl
-%vhich restrains missionaries froui
1'transforining" 'lMngnu~ "into
c-hurches or schooi except by a'tthor-
ity or imperial fi rnaa. This stA~kes
aiso at holdinig scb9,ols in dwellirig-
houses-the subordinates, for instance,
claiming that a dwclling, if uscd ar a
sohool, becomes tbereby a chureh, anfl
must have the sanction of an imperiai
order. Wvhen the attempt is made to
secure, such officiai sanction, it is de.
nicd on tho ground that the building is
not a church. Tho edict may have been
dofcnded on the ground that it -%vas
necessary to provent tho nawful trans-
fer cf dweilings into the category of
permanent churches and sehools, which
by iawv ara frccd froîn taxation ; but itis
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hPPieation is te private d1wellings, on
which the taxes hanve been dly palid.
it is net Said Vint the Iniperial Gorern-
nient lins instigated nor nuthorized
theso restrictions of its suibordinates9
throughont thc empire , but it is elaiinîed
that the Sultau shuuld snipprcss theni.

The soyeral governinents who have
trea-ties 'withi tho Ottomnan Emipire, se-
curing thcse long uised and ,%VeiL under.
stood privîleges of Illissioniaries, are
called on by the nature of the case, to
interfere for the observance of these

capitulations."
We are gratifled to rend ini the.3 rail and

Express, of New York, thc statemerit frein
11ev. M. T. ]3liss, of Beyroot, Turkey,
that tho imperial. firmnan of January last,
ordering the clesing of tho scbools, %vas
in a very suinmary way '«suspended
tonîp.îrariiy, " owing te prompt appeai
of the Aiinerican Minister Ilirseu, nt
Constentinoplo, te the Governnîent nt
WVaslington, and the equally prompt
action of 1reEiident Harrison and bis
associates. Mr. Hirseh's contention was,
that ne obligation can lie laid onnmission
Seltools te cxcludo Mo0sici pupils, as
was deuianded ; and that nething but
noi-n opliance -%ith tle Turkish sehool
law c.in juîstifý tie prohibition of Anien-
can schools. 'Ur. Blis says the end is
net yet, aithough France and Great
Britain bave roenferced the Anierican
maove-àent forthu protectinn of mission-
ary interests by instructing their nnbas.
s-idors te îîursue a siniilar course. Tho
4Scnd" is far enough aviay ; fol- it will
net lie tili Islain changes-which is an
impossible suippnsition- and Christian-
ity, through paoliticatl, social, and re-
ligions influences, clevates tlie niasses
oef the lanîd into trno n'.tions of ]iburty
of censci'r.co. Woô de net think the
Anueric.an 'overnmiient. onglit te bce suni-
nined as a rcli:gintus prupangauitlist; but

WCedo think its sPlf respect requlires tint
it. demaads tlie ob-servance cf treaties.
The interestet o! individlual A'ncnic.ans,
w-hether in Tsurlcpy, Sanuen, ('biin, or
nywhero elsc on tho3 globe, ought, tn lic
protectod ; nnéi wu liojie thoe viii lie
ne failuro of this resuit in tlîis ca--e.

T!1 e N~ature of the arisis ini Missiouary
Work iu the Tiirkish Empire.

I11 P.EV. 'WIL'LLJLM NE5IIITT cHAMuJInIs,
EiIZE011, TURSEY IN ASIA.

If it be truc that " possession is iîw
points in Iiw," Turkey bas a riglit tt
voice and put into crecution the pia.
ciplo which lias silently influenced lit.r
in ail lir national life. Spurred on ly
tho examnpie cf lier neiglibors, she baLs
liegun te enmplasize as a working policy,
and urge with considerable aggresi1_e
zeai, the theuglit that the Governuienit
sliould lie adnîiniste-ed in the interv.sts
o! the ruling race, bo «'Tnrkey fur the
T1 'is" licomes an em-pliatie voicing.
with a newv application, cf the ù olsirit
c! M.,ohamnxedanisni. ",Islamn, tribut.',
or the swvord" is just as nîueh a. fninhî.z
tien principle te-day as it was twdre:
centuries age. Any apparent x.dtn
tien cf this pîinciple L:as coine abouthvý
tic force cf circunîstances, and not le.
cause the spirit is changed. This new
way cf e.xpressimig it is more in accard
with the Custoni cf nationus a:nîirîl. fDLa
is mono popular in ferni. Ouitside ei.
plicat-ions and the cliangedl conditioas
cf national lifo bave mxade it iîisil
for tic 'Mosîcin te euforce it in the îîîiai-

ner observed in the dixys cf his vi.-or.
The spirit is there, neverthielu.ç. aind
oniy needs opportunity to iîaîif,-st it-
set! with anrient scveritv. J.t' rjr
mieirèym7, Ichd eti d.kniaz" is aTiirJ.i>lî
aage wliieh the subjeet races ,rtl açcUs.

tcnie-1 to quoto w-lUi thoU conviction of
hopeh-ssness whben spealixig cf the na-
turc cf tînu ruiing race. It niîay lit' fret
]y nendlerri, «*Untii thcgiving lil c4f lu'
ghiost the nature changes unt." It fii
abcouit equiivalpnt te the sa%3 g in Ei;,g
lisli, Tho rffling pa-odixi strouIg in
death."Trteehael.n lsg.
l'uit tbey have been, in a gré :zî ctnt.
superfiriai. So long tlie - u.irkni'.
tho Tirk lias lest inucli nf tlir wrri.ier-
fil vigor mau*ft'stell in bis 1 ârly cn-D

qllests. flunlieri baelc, fri thoi vrills of
\'icna, lie w:Ls efftectually nrni',;tet in
hie, onward iîiarcli, auil llnuntlq wnca' CAI
ffa the fantlit -- enlirgcunwnt 1,f LiS ci:t
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piro. lie settledl dloWî te enjey -wbat ho
bail g.iuod in luxury, senstîality, and
intdoleflCO. F rom that time ne progrosai
bas been madle in the doveloliiient et
tho richliupire et %vhich ho bocamne
mastor. '£'ho conquered rarus becaine a
source et revenue et nu littie impor-
taînce. That, with Lieu fact that tLIce
Christiaxis and Jows îiossos-sodl their
.s.acrel baoks, gained for them soino con-
sideration at the hand et the conqueror.
Thev wvere raleil, however, in sncb ina-
nor tint they %vere unablo, or at least
failedl toeoxert auy influence in inodify-
icg. te ny appreciable extent, the con-
stitution ot theemnpire. ]3ecau.se et thiC
the Mosleîns contompt grewv into in-
differcace. Tîcir religion was net mate-
rially interfered ivith, a- 1 they wera
proteetedl in its oxercise, and soino civil
privilegos were accorded te theni as long
aisthoy enduredl the oppression and paid
their taxes. Indleed, in oco senso. iL
mnav le said that the Gnrernmnent bas
been tolecant. The toleranco, litwevur,
bas beem that et contc.niptueuls indiffer-
ence.

Let it lie rcmemabored thit tic Tnrk-
ish Gaverniment is founded on the
Koran. Tho snac lav-shieri'i-is su-
preino. The Sultan is the Rhalit-the
lirad ut the riTalitate. One Most imi-
portant part et the ceremneny et bis core-
nation is the girding on of the sword ef
the propliet. lHe is nothing if net the
prephet's suc-cesser. Thmo religions idea.
ovrerslîadows cvrtigin the c-oncep-
'ion et the Stte. The civil power ;n
simply tiue laandmaid ef religion, and is
tomb lme asci its îxtrnist extnin 
ationce and preserv-ntion ot the Gov-
étamoent ns a religions organization. A
Tmîrk[i ah a xrse the idea in a
r-Inverstian whben lie saIid tbnt tho Getv-
cr-iaent slinnld bo li:ternal in i Ls nature
ana fiuction. It %shoculti ril tic peo-
pie in the interests cf the established
relit-ion. That religion Inust et nec-es-
sit:lipr3tcteiL., nd ltue oplo obligedj
te conformte iL. Ne dletection frein it
sbrnnld be tolerateil. Â tintlcre-.
xcre, tiat cnntenaplates radlicanl cln

îiusL no'. lh considt-red for a moment.
Tho few concussions-souieo f thoni in
the iriterests of Protestant Christinnity
-were e.ffectcdl nt a timo Nwben the Mos-
loin lia not colne te realizo tho danger
whielh threatenctd, and aise whoai eve11
if hoe Lad fully rcalizcdl it, ho Lad not
the powe-r te resist.

])uriug tho last decadle or two ho lias
begun to alipreciate the influences ut
work whidli tlireaten his cherished in-
stitutions. Hi j thereforo, forced fron
bis position ot indifferent aîîd cnu-
teniptueus tolorDnco to ono of aggressi va
intoleranco. Ainong the -varions rea-
sons for this change eft attitude we mvill
mention two wvhich arc of importance.

1. .'Uýrtrnai prcssurc on tlac GoL-rninent.
-Tho international relations of Turkey
presont, questions ef the gravest naturo.
She lius beceono awareofe the fact that
suc owcs lier political existence to-diay
to tho jealous-tes of the Etiropean Pair.
ers. She knows that if those interested
void agl.ireo on a plan et partition, ber
hmse of lite would lie ic:surcd enly by
lier owxî powver of resistance, u-bich
%would inil eil lie sali as eonnpareid Nvitli

tîtarycid agaunst ber. Asidoe from

bier geographical position, -%vhieh suli-
jerts lier to international envy. this con-
dition is largel.e due te hier înability te
adininister properly the financial affairs
ot the, empire. lier cnornious dehit is a
crnshiDg buirden. To carry this Nveight
and previde fir carrent expenses con-
cession atcr concession lias 17een nid
te foreign inenenpolis. util ninch of the
revenue bas Ir.ssetl ont et the Lands et
thc Govcrnmicnt. The Tnrk findls hiin-
self in the hunilinting position of liav.

"iig te purcbase a ,stinp frcama what is
virtîîa«lly a forc-ign agent. in order tr,
lcgqlizeiitravelling permnit is.sued l'y th,-
lor-rdgovernor. Tho~salariesoetliosei.
(ioverniment e.mplny are very grcatly it.
zirroars. The resîîlL is increasedl oppres-
sien. Trads is but a small frac-tion ot
wbat it iiîigh b a. I'rograss is inmpossi-
lie. lu fac-t, sncbl is bitr cndçition thnt
ia anv othe.r coaintry- the resnît veuld
lio rovalution. lEvca the letliargincMins-
1-m lîiiiîi.slf gailis îîndrr the burclen.
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The only wvay tho G6vornient can sus-
tain itseif aluj ilaintain iLs ]iuld is t-y
appealing to tise religiulus sositisusent,
'whichi is equivalent tui doeedopinjg a
patriotic spirit. Tu this und religious
riglits and cereuonies sare ensisaiLsiz td,
Turkish national days, siucis as the
birthday ef tisu prophet, tho coronsution
of tise Sultan, thse ]lairami festival, are
celeisrated with considerable claborate-
ness. Feasts are given, cities are illu-
zninated, exisortations are pronounced
in thse snesques, aund znilitary displays
are lande. t'ncd. w'hat is in tise eyes of
tise Turki of equal importance, ha does
all be car, to reprcss national sentiment
in the rninds ef tise subject races. For
instance, tihe Àxmenians of thse provinco
of Erzroom nsay not lawfully use the
word which racialiy distinguisises tisem
-thse word Armenia. Tise B3ible die-
tionarv, published by tho Amorican
Mission nit Constantinople a score of
years ago, ms'.3 not now bo sold because
tisat word occurs in it once.

Tise discussion raised t-y Canon Tay-
lor conceringii thea respective ruerits of
Christianity and M-%oisammedanisrn as a
xnissionarv religion was niaflo muci of
iu Mnhamunedlan circles. It becanse tise
sitaerbing topie of conversation in gev-
crnimont offices, even te thse hindcering
of thse proper work of thse courts. The
Ezstcrn Lighit, tise local Iaper ef an cast-
cmn city of tie empire, containeid Iists
of converts niado dlurin-- tise ycar to Mo
harnmedanism, with snita'bie cominsents
Lhercon. AUl tisis and iinucli more %vas
uind is being done te zssagnifyv Moslenx
isin, and te armuse thse paeple te re-
newcd lova.lty te, their religionaand se te
tiscir got-ernnient. Tho wcsnderful con-
trast prescntrl ina theo cunparisson of tise
:nrturial condition of tise conntry with
tisat cf nny of lier Ve.stern or NkSortliern
unigbbt-ors is apparent t, thse niost
lethargic and farsatical, and causes sulqh
discontent auJ nvj. Tieonly cry that
will arouso tie ponple te the~ ds-f.nceocf
thse Government is tie crv, «"For Allais
and isis propiset."

2. Jit.çUidinnrd.feorrts dcu'rZrl icihii
Pde r#iàl;rr - '%nhr du: Ir lirlt the

Tuirk begins te realize as thrcatxsiug
lies in thse institutions whîch have lie-t-il
established aad thse msovesuants whsels
have hocri set un foot within thiso empir.
Theso threaten te shako tise vuryv fousnh.
tioa of the polîtico.religious Li.se
These are tise results of thse efforts -..i
foreigners, and se arc, in a sensu, f reia
witisont. B1ut they bave t-conie visen.
tial fentures ia thse development ut ùLe
country. Tisese institutions have, Le.
corne rooted te live and gre-.'. Ihcr
hawve started te gather force and suffis
once. As tisey do se, they chsallenge ùr~
opposition et tsat organizatiun wich
they threaten. An cloquent senats. sin
tise cour-se of a speech on tise linusmn
question, deivered in Phuludelp'in
somae tisne ago, said that if lie ntre
asled te name tise ilirea things that in
bis opinion are calculatcd to suitve tLe
Indian question und iaise tise lsdn
what ho ougist t. bco. lie ivouldlarsswo r
tisat " tise first was education ; thse ss.e.
ond was education ; and thse tisir.l wzs
ciducation." Takeon in its t-est sn.î-ý',
tiserea iscre a vital principle unissuriat-
cd. One et the grcatcst flictors in the
progress of civilisation is eduncation.
Wlisen tisat, t-cores a lit)ersd Christun
education, tise force et it ca-n scarcarly
bce overestinmated. Whe-n tise usuethscat.
cd are starteid la tise patis of culusoutuon
a great change is inevit1bIe. Wliùn a
nian, acclistousscd te tisink only iisuhun
tise narrow liries et a great ovsau';
ing auJ tincomprounising esiuunizati -n
in %vhici change is abLorrent, 1- gins in
thinkl for Iiiuuself, or in anyv %%av -rus-
tiens ibat ise lia~s b-ecus t4iuj.ht, sa sas Nt
serions jiro-Ici confrcinte the-,r~;us4
tien in ithiclieu is ft-ind. It is t-r«t 1
citlier te zsupplrcess tihe iuisl%,I *r
rnako cncessiuons narsst fastal ta t .
lite. WVo taki, edssatinn in tise krli
sensoe i eing, tisa effort toa uilsts puAc

1aie te thsink and investigrte for thtut.
selves. It is rnue tise rss cidncatiaD,
wisethcr tiat effort is pent füri ina tie
seîsool ronusa or cisapel, ius tL- , sas<
on tise hsighwsuy, t-y tise ditrilint'ons <'f
t-nuL-s. Thse eseutiu, ponint js -, tamTuse
snirn 1. thsusis and ujnstion-in o1l'
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words, if you plaqt, make sceptics of
the,,. Thicil thty bigin to realize the
leàiritlblefluS -f cijo.ying their riglits of
frceauiii <if thouglit, liberty of con.
hej.enco, and outgrowing privileges. The
concessionl of this to auy extent would be
fatal to the Miohiiiinedan systein. Tho
mobamnimedan finds that ho bas coin
luitted a greet error iu grn.uting the few
concessions alrendy îîîede. le perceives
that tho influences nt %vork in the cmi.
pire tbreten fatal ifljlry te bis religion,
and se to bis civil life. In niere self-
preservatien ho is led to vigorous op-
position. He follows the methaod of etý
texnpting to fortify tho feitliful by a
revival, aud at the saine time to repres
the causes of the danger. Ho is doter.
mined now to undeo, if possible, the
flrst znist.ale. It mnay ho 'het the rulor
of Turkcy is a liberal rninded man ; but
I mucb doubtwbetherho niay boclaiuied
as a -higber critie" of bis own sacrodl
book. I imnadînoe o nows tliit otan-
gelical Christinity sudl it.s concoii-
tauts, the Churoli and open Bible, the
school aud college. etc., na bis greatcst
eniies end xost uncomproxnising focs.
lie renlizes the force of t'he advicewbvich
it is reportedl an officiel offeredl ini the
declaration that the giving of a «'fir.

ins ~edexforthe treetion ot a chlý.
wis equtivitdent te ordoring the dcestruic-
tion of two lîlosques. The Turk is in-
tens-4v ceuservative ; lus lifo is bourid
up in bis religion. Anything tlnit
touches hi- religion touches bis life.
Sn nothing cen be expectedl but citposi-
ticn. The Mohar.înîcdan, is nut like the
peeple cf Japari, for instaince, lirogress
leviIng and rendy bo invostignte. lie
hýs attaineid the srnînn bonîîum, and
n change cen ho toleretedl. If «La c-en

pr*-rcut it, noue wiIl ho.
I doulît tor xuuch if tho praseut nt-

titufle cf the Turkisb G-overnment is a
reactinn. Thora nover Nvas n really in-
telligentsynipatby with progress. IL is,
a resnlt ef what rniglit bc, callcd e a e-
vival, er au n%,akting te sen thé dangers
Ut thbreateu. In th(% arrest no! Amen.i
au1 icitizens the Gnvernint, is but feel-

ing it,;'wr.ntin orete aca fil1, i tiruil.

If tho Anicrican Gevernmnt does net
strongly assert the riglits of lier citizens
coucoaed by treaty, other acts of e
similar nature will follow. ihu repres.
sita ensures in rd.erence te chapels
and schools anl bock, distribution arc
of thc sanie nature. The oppositiun to
aggrcssivc Go>pe1 %vorl, nîust cf ucces-
sity ho bitter and uncoîupironising s0
fer as that is possible. It will ho char-
acterixel by tho znethods peculiar te
that people. The sanie spirit that con-
fronted the Crusaders of Europe ciglit
centuries nge coufrunts the crusadors cf
the Cirurclies to-dIay. lu another way
tho Christian sword is crosscd wit.. &Lho
Turkish ciîneter. Tho standard cf the
cross is over mgainst the standard o! the
star and crcsccnt. Tho cenflict is on.
The issue cennot be doubtful. It be.
cornes the Church te put on the viholo
armeor of Gcd, sud taking the sword of
the Spirit, te do lier part in viudicatiug
i.hoe daim of our Lord te lie the true
prophet or Go-l.

Australiau Notes.

utY ntt. IVIhlEUT .STEEL, D.D.

Australia bas been visitcd by Mn.
Eno Stock, tie editonial sccretary of
the Chiirch MiseaySeciet-y in Lon-
don, sud tust Rev. R. W. Stewart., 'M.A.,
nmissienary te China. They %vere dlepuit-
ed to stir up the cengregatiens cf tho
Churcli of Eiiglend in Australie. They
lave.eliel-l inany meetings, sud bave baid
entltusNifïstic audiences. Muclu good is
liktly te result. The MINelanesian, Mis.
sien bas celelirated ifs atniversary on
St. ]3arnalins Day. Divine servire ws
licld in the catlie2dril ; tho annuel mneet-
ing was beld in thn Chaptor leuse,
nndl a gardoen p-rt-v et tle residienceocf
the I3isholi cf Sydney. Tho incenie for
the yenr 11S91 Nsas £525r), cf whVicb £57-00
cauie frein the Melanesan Trust. Tbe
.%uilltrni Cross lias heend replaccd by a
fine sud conmzncdinus steamer. Tho
test bas boen one nf trial sud anxicty,
as bue lîbeaitl of ]lisbnp) Solwyn bas
nere,ïsitted bis resignatinn. The Rot.
.T. 11. Pleuit lias died. Te or cif thec
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mission cxtcnds over fivo Salomon
Islands, whero tîcre are 45 schools, 118
teachers, and 1580) sclolars. Thre 11ev.
R. B3. Coinins las superinteinkd tIc
work. In thc B3anks Islands, 9 in numn-
ber, there are 40 sellools, with 9-81 tceh.ll
ors. Tlîreo nortîcra islands cf tho New
lebrides, under thc care of the mission,
have 15 sdcols -vith 520 sdholars. Thi
mission operates aise on the Santa Omsz
and Terresq Islands. The bond station
is ýt Norfolk Island, whcra thera are 127
miale and 39 femala seciars collected
frein 20 islands. There are 6 EnroPean
and 8 native clergymen, a inedical or-
dained missionnry, r.nd 2 lay Enropean
workers. TIe 1'#v. 0. l3ice, who lias
been tventy-fivo years in tIe mission,
is now erganizing secrctary in Australia.

TIc New Hlebrides Mission cf the
]?resbyterian churches is werking vigor-
ously. Two brethren have just sailed
fer their sphcres cf labor after a fur-
leugli ii tIc Colonies. One cf tlcnm,
the 11ev. P. Mimei, cf N.igunla, bias been
twenty yeairs in LIe grcnp. Hoc Went
among cannibal;-. Hoe lins new 800)
commiuicants- on 6 islands, while near-
]y.ill tIc inhabitants are under Chris.
tian instruction. Ile translated and
printed LIe Gospels ; ACtS ; aua 1 John ;
Genesis and baif cf Exodusalso ; a bock
cf Scripture e'ctracts, -sud a hynin booik.
[Ris labors; hava licon iiiwh blesscdl.
Tite other, thc 11ev. J. D. Laudels, lias
been a few ycars nt Mala, ana las
biroken grcuud and gaineid somai uon-
verts;. Hie took brc a churzh witlî
Iiiii. A valedictory meceting 'vas heUd
limier te the departura cf these bretlîren,
and addresses given by 'Mr. Eutcne
Stock, of tlu% Churdli Missionary Se-
ciety, 11ev. G. Blrown, (if thc Wesleyan
Society, Iter. Dr. Wy.tt Gml, cf the Loit-
donn Miq.ïiouîar3' Society, Lba 11v. C
]3ice, aud othcrs.

"The Orisis iu lTganda."p
WeV find a task rently donc, te our

band, whicî tvo land piirposed doing.
and avail oiir.selves% ef thre wvork of the~
ITllrpltl cntli by uiug ils, ré.slnlt,- cf tlic
situation in 1

T
ganda, Afrira.

" To go inito tlîo details of the bis.
tory Of the Ugandla Mission 1-ould bo
beyond our limiits. Certain facts, lioi.
rover, Stand out inost preminently, andi
niust bo kcpt in niind in forîning iuv
opinion on the present condition of
affairs. The missionaries in Ugauda
bave lad to battie a-gaïnst, &hree influi.
ences, cadli of thecm most 1pcwerfut.
'Ple firist -was the licathen character of
the people themselves, their love for
heathen superstitions, the p)ower of
wvhosù hold upon them L is :-atcd;l
possible for us to realize. "'-econd te
this was the hostility of the Arub tra.
ders, influenccd by Moslem pride iad
greed of gain. They carly saw thlat the
Christians furnished the sole obstacle
to the extension of their slave trade,
and they bave watcledl every oppor.
tunity of hanipering ana eveii tlstrov-
ing their worli. At times they have suc-
ceeded, but only for a perîod. Noevr
discouragcd, however, they hanve watd
on the outhkirts and donc their l'est te
increase ny diseordls whîdh appeaicti
in tIe commuunity. Less open but net
less patent ngainst tIc mission work
la-va been the French Catholir priests.
They first appearedl upon the suette iii
1879. alter Wilson and Maekay haI
broken the gronnd and miade it possible
for Europeans te enter Cent rai Africa,
ni at once comnienced tha.ir ivark d
neutralizing, by ever possible ineaus,
the work of the Protestant msioais
They wvont to Mtesa, wboh ivas as vêt
very weak in tho faith, and t4ild Iii
that te Clxristianity of theso tearcbers

of that lie hiardi;' ]new ; hint it is rnos

probable that te thn dotilits raised 11.1
this bostility, andl to the cnzrst.întly oap-
posing intrigues of the priiestsLz, is dne
the fact that. not long aftür hit Te-
nounccd Clrristianity andl retlirneti te
bis lieathen superstitions.

4' In ISS2 thé Priésts -rotirt'al, appar.
ently with thc idea tirat thc*ir Nwork la
f:îilieJ. Tho Protestant msinre
lie]U firn. TIen followed a 1.erind of
great dlistress, luntil thc denth cif 31tcss
ini 1R,1X4 ledt the tiiroxre cf T1ganda te
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lîk sN wanga, a %weakc aud cruel char-
acter, lin eftSY proy to inflnences of

every kind. Tho1 ]loînan Cathiolics saw
thoir opportuflity. Threc priests start-
ecd at once for Ugandla, and on Easter
S$mnday el' 1885 Cardinal Lavigcrio con-
seramtedl fort.y flOw niissionharies; fojr th.1t
roiuntry. Iiiuniedxantely on their arrivai
they succeedt in briiîging Mwauga
collplecly uunder their control and in-
spiring in Iiiim a bitter hostility to the
English and tho Protestants. During
the interimi the natives, Protesztant audl
Câtholie, baà stood shoulder to shjoulder
algainst tho Arab invaders. Now the
Catholies 'vero enibitteredl against tho
Protestants. J3y overy mnus tho lat-
ter, who -%Ycro inferier in ninbers sud
withouit the support of the -iug, Usere
dispossessed of their estates, aud on
every baud fult a tyranny that was un-
endurable. Polhticeal influlenceï also
camne into play. Tho Gernman auxiexa-
tions in East Africa necossitatedl iir-
rangements between Gcrniany sud Eng-
latnd. German mbl, it Nvats feit, %voifl
bû movre favorable than Engliali to the
Cathîc'ies, sud! every effort Nvas ixçlod to
ineludle 11luand in tho Geran prov-
ince. That failéod, sud the trai(* a1-
r4tngemntsý that follovcd( the dehianiita-
tien of the Gernan aud Enghili spli ýrù.s,
resultcdl in inereasing the bit(-rness
na hostiIity inanifested( by tho Catlao.
lirs tomard the Protestants. At last
lhisbinp Titc-.ker Iimiiself secured in in-
tqvrview -%vith Père ]3esirt, aitid an a-ere-
nient mis arrivedl nt hetween thein that

copansin regard1 ta ejectMlcent frnin
estait(5 sinuld ha referre-d t' Captain

ngarid, the ngeiit of tho lBritish Eaist
Afriran Company, Nvbn wils t.hi-n np-

pnathig,~vhlethey w0ould bind theani-
selves to arrange personal difficulties
hoetu-en tho natives. It soeilîet nas if
ahw111 u-r well, and Bishop Tuelkcr
leit far Englaudi.

"Won (aptain Lugard arrivedl
M ansd the Cat'hohics litterly re-

fus"ddlf bbc arring(eent tlat 11,14 hIeen
agel npnn. Thè ('atholie edr

rlai-lied t1int they 11-ad un ovro
blaeir folloirers Thio strir(. grew~ vérýy

b itter, anîd tho captain 'was in a very
O.ilvhtîilt posi1iiiiu. Great e-%Citinienit
prevailcd, mama ims and numanunition.
NVhIC1I liail 1bcvaî brouglit into tho colin-
try tig.ai.,t C'.îpti n Lug.ird s earnest
protest, wecrt- bveured on botli sides aud
a cofiis-aadinevitablo. Thea cap-
tasin iîaet -%viilî the ]?renehPr ittisu
en-iez.vortsi to secure tbL-ir co-operation
in 1)t-rsnasstlin-- thso hing to abido by the
aigrt-enLuaiit tl.iat bail bei muade. On
eue îîrc-tiLxt or iinother this w-es post-
psanct, aînd again a coutest betweoen the
two parties seeuîud inevitable. Thei
Catholies wero grcatly iu the nlajerity,
iud the only liopc frir the Protestants
lay in tho supplort ot t-e British E st
Africinr Comnaiy. The captain feit
that lie 'vas there in the interest of a.11,
:and 1,y gipc-haumain exertions suceeeded
îî"ain in averting a dlisaster. Sucli was
th'le condition of thiii* oil the occasion
of S-ndilag Uie hast dispitchles that have
l)een receivcd froin Captiîin Lugard.

'fTli Catliilie statenients dlaim thant
Ctiptain Lugard and the Protestants
linve tiimnedl ipon t1w Catbhohics, and by
laringing in thi aid1 of the Molianime-
d1ans hiave. dIrivc*n Mlwanga frein bis
capital, 1e-strcsyétd tlao missionî promises,
and îaaassacrea tlî3 prie.sts sud native
Ciitholics. The F reneli Governet
lias takzen up the îaaatter aud dlemands
protection at the biands of the Englisli
Govùc-mnîneu-t. Thîo latter bans replied
ver3- prop.rly tliat it cannet set until it
bears fraîn Cialat.iiî Lugtrdl tvho.e dlis-
paltees theùro is rc-asnn te believe have
hatî-n intereepteil %)n thiair %vay te tlîe
cnast. 'fic latest rep)orts are tl'at the
fighiaag bins e-asti, tbat Captain Ln-
gard liopos te c-fic a arrangement
with Mm anlga, ilîud tlaat tue( B~ritish Ge-
oŽmnaiiient, blas ordered the B3ritish East
.Afric-an Colin pany te withdtraîwv. Me-an-

vhile tlia- r.îitîîie papers on every baud
are lond in tlicir condeninticin cf the
Protestant, inis.sionaries sud natives.
It.is imîpossible, nultil ive receivo Cap-
tain LigY.ri'.s istateniennts, te ]ciioiv thn
calliditit n nf nmatters thecrn ;but iu '-iew
of the £act iant MAe Protestant miissinu
au.1 tho fl ritisli i-ivérrniocut have liad
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to meet through ail1 those Yeats the de-
tormined, nwaveriLig hostility not only
of the heathen and Mbloaunedans, but
of the ]?xench Catholie, eleuieut, we
cannot accept the statements that liavo
been miade. That Captain Lugard, the
English inîssionaries, or native Protes-
tants have led, in any massacre we do
mot bolieve. It is far more likely that
ai alike have suffered froni a ]laganda
or au Arab invasion. If se, the respon-
sibility must test with those whose in-
trigues and persistent hostility have
furnished the opportunity."

A Cl for I)aily Frayer.

The Presbyterian zuissienaries in
Northwest Min originated the sugges-
tion te, the Evangelical Alliance of a
world's Nweek of prayer for the conver-
sion of the world. This sanie mission
mow Bends forth a eall te, universal,
Chiristendoni for a Vorld's daily prayer
te the sanie end. The following is the
texteof tho appeti :

IlThe Presbyterian Synod of India met
in Lodiana, November 19t.h, 1891, and
was in session until the 24th. By re-
quest of the presbyteries of Allahabad
and Lahore, part of the first day wvas
dcvoted te prayer. From the llrst te
the closing session of thoa Synod a spirit
of prayer and supplication prevailedl-
se much se that at the Closing session
the following cail te prayerwas sent ont
to the menîbers of Christ's body tho
world over -

"11We, the menibers of the Synod of
India, met in Lodiana, unite, in the
hiame of the Lord Jesus Christ, iii ask-
ing our bretbren throughiout the worid
te join ~Vith us in daUly prayer tlat a
s-pirit of constantI, imporltinale pn-ayei- anîd
supplication meay bc gircn fa etcM~ neniber
of CirisVs., body the word ovr--to the end
that the Spiritmaybe pourcd ont on al]
flesh ; that laborers May lio separatod
lty the Hoiy Ghiost ndi sent forthi by
HM we the workî to which lie lias Cailed
tlien, na that spedtily our Lnrd and
Savieni- may sec of the travaiï of Bis

seul and bo satisfled-His will being
done on earth as in heaven.

"«Tho members of the Synod make
this rcquest with a deep sensa of teit
own need of sueh a spirit of importunate
prayer and supplication. They ialce
it in full rolhance on the Read of the
Churcli as present with thein. and thei'
send it forth in Ris maane te Rlis peole
the %vorld overI'

Frayer versus Frayer.

WVe foilow the caîl for aily prayer
'with another caîl for al day of pravyer.
One of the meet significant occurrences
of recent tumes in India uns a great
Hindu conference. held at Benares.
This conference on what te, do te pre.
serve iainduism £rom the encroachuients
being made upon it, appointed a cein-
mittee te, forrinate their decision. An
immense crcivd is said te have asseni-
bled te, hear the report of this coin-
mittcc read by four puindits, Standing
at the corners of the great pavilion in
'which the conference -%vils beid.

The conference reconinen(lcd thapt
prayers ho oficred nt fixed tumes te thc
Suprenie Power, that the Ilindu religion
May ho saved froni it s present degener-
ate position, Octobor 30th bcing speci-
fied as the special day for the ivhole
country. B3ranches o! this conference
are te be organizedl in ail the provinces;
preachors are to ho sent over the ]and
te preach the sacred triiths of Hmndît-
ism ; Sanskrit book-s containing the re-
ligions ies arc te, bo publishedl, and
sohools are te bo establisbcd for the
stuay of Sansicrit. This shirewdnes in
eopying Christian inethods is natursi ti)
the imitative Asiatie. It is an indirect
compliment te the metbiods of the Chris-
tian Church, ncvertheless, and an ne-
knowiedSmnent of the felt force ci Chris-
tianity in tho ]and.

It sezus te, ns that it wnid lie a vel.'
fitting thiiug for Uic Chlristian ehurches
of ail the o vrld, Se far as information
ean Lie exiended in tinte te a1dmlit cf it,
te, set apart Octobt.r 30tIî as a clay e
special praycr for these religioniSt-S,tllat

[September



God would, in a way they littie intond
or suspect, hear tlair cry aud answer
them. A power for organization is al-
IVfV present %vil h tho Aryan race in all

oits branches, and lience a great nove-
mielt is possible, In tho spirit of Eli-
jah's contention with the priests of
B~aal, it scons we niight cry te thie Lord,
on October 3Och te shlow Itinself as the
IlSupreme Powver" te whonm thlese peo-

1)10 are called te pray. If the Lord be,
Goa, may Ho net thus show 1-inisef te
onr brothers? Let October 30th bo re-
mncinbered as a special day of prayer for
these If indus.

Bystematie Giving.

Mle talke; the liberty te present te our
readers the following, personal note re-
ceivcd some weoks since frein Esther
Tuttle Jrichard,, well and widoly ]<nown
as a Bible expositor, an earnost ovange.
list,an editor foryears, as well us founder
o! thc vemafn's niissienary puper of the
Society of Frîends, and nt present, added
te other offices. Superintendent of the
"National Departinent et Systematie
Giving" o! the Woman's Christian T1eni.

peranco Union. Mrs. Prichard says:

' «I ain mailing yen a copy of 1 super-
intendont's rel)orts' (WV. C. T. U.) that
1 niay cail yonr attention te the begin.
nin- wiel bas been made in xuy depart-
mente! systematie giving, p. 1'27. Since
the national meeting the New York
union bas fallea inte lino, and appoint.
cd a vory officient womnan as State
s'uperintendont ; other States will fol-
Inw, for this thing is 'in the air.'
Everything secins ripe for the 1~e
ment. I have eften queteil vour en-
couraging romark te mue a year age, that
if systematie giving wvere puashed il
vrOuld Win its way ia five years, and we
intena to 'rush' it. Can yen net help
ine push it threugh the RIEvEw ? If the
woman's missionary boards wouid add a
<ipartment et this kind, or ereato a
chain et coimmitteps, it wouid give a
grand impulse te, the work. Tho wis.
dom e! ibis course need net bo quis.
tieucd, since it is aiready sucoecding in
the Friends' Woecn's Temuperanco Mis.
SiOnary Union, and the Wonien's, Homo
Mis4ionary Snciety o! the Method)çist
QChurch hms mna a boginning. If the
Womcn's Christian Toinperanco Union
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can flirthor tho 1110voenrt by its cfficiai
sanction and giancwe, certainly aily inis
sionary board can do se. Now is the

inie. it appoars te ine, for ail of us to,
join bands. I do not believe IIny Sepiz-
rate organizatien for this objectwill suc-
ceed. as it iinvolves the «%veight of ma-
ciunry and its sptecil meetings, but wvo
clin add a whledl (f) tri.stillmfltîr and
give it stqucruision and scarceiy fuel it.'

A Chineue Mandarin on the Situatiou.

11ev. T. Rlichard, in translating for
tho Messenger, of Shanghiai, froin -Jeu
Ytuen ICi," gives tho viow of the author,
an erniunt Chir-eso mandarin, on the
attitude Nwhich the higli chîsa of cîinespe
ouglit te assume toward the aggressive
Christian forces of the emupire. In the
third cbapter of the voth the author
says :

IINow 'vo find the Rloman Catholie
and Protestant religions scfttterefl
throughont our provinces and increas-
ing difly. If wo forbid theni it is
agaiust the treaties ; if they are let
alene, it is a soro grief to our heurt.
Moreover, depravedl religions are nuinr-
ous everywliere in China ; fortuîiately
those who joini theni are inostly igno.
rant peopl)e0; few of the intelligent and
seholars are dlceived by thein.

.. Coniiuands shoici ho isslied order.
ing ail the viceroys and governors
tbroughout tho empire to issule instruc-.
tions to ail prefee-ts, sub-prefects, and
mpgistrutes in their respective jurisdic-
tiens to establish charity schools in
cities and niarlket towns. Let tho ex.
penses corne froin the Governent or
by subscriptions without troub]ing the
poor peoople, and lot the mainstrate se-
lect Smu tsais of learning and Virtue te
teacli in thein. Let ail tho cidren,
the laborers, tradiesmien and agricultu.
lrists Nvhe cannot afford te pay, ho ad-
raitted te the sehools to learn. Let
them study the sine lao and the cen-
facian A.Dalects and have theni ex-
Plained as they commit theni to mueni-
Iory, and at tho first anid fiftoenth of
cadi month let the Sacred Ediot be
prcachod to themn, s0 thrLt the pupils
may uinderstand what is n g lit and net
bo led astray by heresies (Chri.ctianity).
This is rcally of very grent importance
te, the minds and iin7als ef the pee-
ple. . . . Let those. wvho refuse te sond
timeir cidreci to school be punished
without mncrcy. "



James Oalvert.
DY THE IîEV. JOHN'%WÂLTON., M. A.

JAMEnS CALVEUT la a great figure17 in
missionary histery. He rannks with
tliose heroie pieneers who hazarded
tlieir lives for the nonme et the Lord
Jesus aînong the cannibals ef the la-
cifie. The story of Fiji lias beiu iell
told. It coul net fail te strike the
imagination, confirni the faith, and
kindle afresh the înissîenary enthiusi-
aii of the churches. Christ indicates
te Bis Church, the nien He lias desig-
nîîted for hazardeus pests ; and Jamaes
Calvert was 'manifestîy sepnrated fer ser-
vice in the field in whvicb lie aobieved se
censpicuens a so<ces.s. Bis sound con-
version, bis fervent spirit, luis robust
!ramne, aud bis special business train-
ing, unnrked hMin as the righit nman for
Christian enterprise aurong the races in
the Southern Seas.

A man et strong coniunn sense,
shrewvd and practicai in Lis nethods,
and fearless in duty, lue could readiîy
adapt biniseif te new and difficuit situ-
ations, Be wns a fine.teunpered, leving
and lovable mian, tender as a woman,
and seen nioved te tears. But lie did
net lack the courage et bis convictions.
PouLtie ho was, ns a niissienary aunong
saî'ages mnust beo; but ho neyer cern-
pceîuisisc truth or îirineiple ; ho always
wment straiglit nd did bis duty-as bis
Churcli expcctcdl bim te do-with un-
Ilinehing fidelity. Be %vas indecd a
mian of reseurce, and net seon lit Lis

*wits, and. In dcnling wvith tIno chiots
Le displayed wondcrful tact. 'Wbule hoe
preperîy recognized their position, and
on aIl occasions trcnted them 'with duc
respect, lie neyer llattorcd, neyer feourcd
theun. Mhen occasion required lie
could bo bold as Nathan. Once and
again the cannibal despot lias been
turned frein bis inurdereus design by
tlue brave expostuintions of this hernld
of the Cross. Be stood 11p inanfully
fer theoeppresseid and doefouîcolesu peo-
ple. Peor wounen and innocent chul-
dren, alroacly deoaîîed te ho strangled
or clubbed te furnish the cannibal
fenst, have been recuedl by the cour-
ngeous intervention et the muan et Ged.
13y bis wise address and Christian con-
ciliation fearful %var ivas averted and
pence restored.

This great niissionnry -wns nover loft
alene. Thno persenial presenceof Christ
%vith hlm nlways vas net a moere article
et Jamnes Calvert's crecdl ; it Nvas an
over-presqent, vital, and êxpierimiontal
voriy. Bonce it was that the- lng' -idi
trying delay, the unique difficulties uat-

teiffding tho worlr, and the bittor oppo.
sition of the powors that ;vere, uevr
shoulz his coufilenu wvitl regard to tl'e
issue. To sccutical dotibts, sucb as tht.
situation nhighit naturally sîg. ht u
gave no place-no, flot for ain hioir,
On the contrary, Nvhen the forve.s «f
darkniess xaged aro~iiff-bkc le Il let
looso-be colnsîriitdI the positionî hope
fulNy, rightly iuterpreting tho terjible
stinggle. lndeed, upon a revinw of
those early years of thuît nîiissiva, tit
veteran says, "Wo had ne nigid o! toil;
God Nvas %vith us froni tho lirst, il!z
al] alozig." TSho breaking up of thea
gronnd, the soving ef the socd, tarly
aund late, the faithful preaching o! tli*e
Word and patient xvaiting for the gra.
clous result, w'ere necessnyîoes,

Certain it is that Christ vas with l:
servants in their toil. T[hle IoIy 81pirit
vas striving p)owerfnlly %vith the gen.
oral population. The very chliefs %vere
troubled, and their couxîcillors %vith
tbein. At lcngth the 'norning broh-v.
The sowers began te reap. The bar-
vest vas on ai scale that transcendel
their utniost expectations. Conviction
seized Thakoînbau Iilînsolf, aml siiept
through the general population. "A
niighty revival broke ont, aiil the
Young c1jiefs, in the0 arior 01 Vivir first
love, %vere sent forth te tell %vliât, greàt
things God hiad donc for tlicir ol'
-Tt wvas a genline lîrealfuiowa, inarkald
by Pentecostal characteristica. Every.
whiero the «' lotu" spreaid. Pc-l>le of
ail ages-nien, women, and elhildlren-
wcro crying, 4"W'bat shall we .'
nation was boem in a day, aiffl stoosi up
befoe Christendomi a new people. Do
net let us readily forget ivhat fliose
poor isianders I« were before," aad se
fail te realize the înighty transforniRtioî
wbich thon took place. P001r *&ci-
hals they were-of every agt'. sudl (.VCF'
type, and every degree of maoral t1îrin
tude. Bard and lioary savages. with
alîîîest the last sjiorl nf w1lit is >Iîopfall
in biuian nature îînuffed eut of tiffl;
tbcse wverc lifted eut of the dsarlkiOf
tliat horrible pit into the linglit Of ?.
That victory of the G ospe or îLe
poor savages in the PilVific %va,- rélê.
brntcd by angelie choirs. lis WecH fi' lr
our churches ef cvcry Christian Laî.
James Calvert and lis colegus i
their re ward. Theirs was te huoiîer (f
gnthering into Christ's Cburch), àu'I
into the conîity et civilîzed and Chris-
tian nations, a new race , tilin, in'dee,
v'ere net a people, andl harth bUISe.
Now are thcy, tho ppopleo f loa. mDà
Christ Bixuiseif is nOt ashaîsed tic 1
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III.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

Great Openiugs ia Eastern Laands,

Mrr. L. D. Wishard, wbo bas returuedl
çtoem a "forty-five mouths' tour round
tho worid iu the interests of the inter-
lnational and collegiate mnovemeut of the
Young Men's Christian Association,"
ga-ve au address of singular interest at
thoNorthfieid Students' Sumaner Sehool
on Sundsay niglit, Juiy lOth.

lHe first definedl the objeet ot this
nievometit as being threefold :te im-

I)eson yotng mon the duty of being
faithf ai t) their obligations-first, te
their feli.jw.studeuts in their owu col.
h'ges; seondly, te those in their ewn
country; sud, thirdly, te others in for-
tign lands. Mr. NVishatrd weut abroad
te examine personally as te whetber the
time ivas ripe for extension of this iu-
ter.collegiate mnevemeut in Asia as Nwell
as Europe.

Re began with the Sunrise ]Riugdom,
sna bis advent te japsa was singuiarly
timed by God'a providence, for it fell in
the very yesr when Juau adoptedl con-
stitutional goverument, snd wias thus
tak«ing ber great stride forwsrd ini tihe
direction of progress. Hle fonda a warm
rieicome even in Goverument sebools.
Àlarger percentage of students were

fond te ha Christians than in Ameri
rin colleges a century ago. As the his-
tory of thse studeuts' summer conter-
onces 'wss unfolded te tihe Japsuese they
ciamorcd forsa similur gatheriug, which
was ivitis some he-sitation caiied te meet
JIMn Mill, 1889 ; aud, aithougli it wouidl
baveç beau gratifyingr to flnd a hundradl
Or more assembled, some five hundred
students aua mercantile Young men,
lepresenting tweuty.fivo colleges, came
together, some from, great distances,
8a1d On foot. Se marked wvere these
naeetinga by thse power ef God'ls Spirit
that seventy.:five of these Young men
devOted thUir entire summer te volun-
taty laba for the evangelization of
ttvir eva conutryman. F roua that sum-

meschool weut eut thse cablegrsni

round the world te ail Christian Young
men in other lands, " Lot us make jeas
Ring," and these youiug citizens of
Japan toolc solemLa oath before 1-leaven
that they -%ouid untlertaizo taeaxait Jesus
te the throne of thcir owvn native ]ana.

Firom Japau, Mr. Wishard wenit te
China, Ceyiou, India, ]?ersia, Turkey,
etc., aud found a sinifiar state of pre.
psredness in thesa lands. Ile thinks
China is, in soma respects, a mure
premisiug field even than Japau. The
persistence sud earnestness of the Chi-
nese eharacter is remarkable. The Chi-
nese are conservative, aud slow te move,
but when they do zneve it is with great
monientum. They take hoid cautions-
ly, but hoid fast tenaciously. A xueost
interesting instance of self denying worh-
for God wvas detailed by Mr. Wishard
in the association at Ooylou, that details
a comïnittee of twelvo te cultivate a ba-
nana gardon, the proceeds of which go
year by year te the evangelization of a
small island in the vicinity.

It is a most significant fact that te-
day there are ini foreigu lands some 3000
studeuts gathering ini soma twclve of
these summer schools for Bible study
and culture of the Christian life.

Six years ago, in the sumumer of 1886,
at Mt. «Hermoen, Mass , somae 250
Young mon met te hold the firat of these
summer sehools. Ont of that meeting
grew the Studeut Volunteer Mevement,
new enroling over 7000 in this conti-
nent alone ; and eue ef the direct ont-
cemes et that gathering was the exten-
sion of this Intercoliegiate Movement
aud Mr. Wshard's round.tbe-Nworld tour.
But, as Mr. Wishsrd says, the pedigree
renches much fnrther back, to the hay-
stack meeting in 1806 at Wiliiames Col-
lege. One of these threo studeute pull.
iisbcd a pamphlet on the 1« Salvation et
the Ueathen ;" that pamphlet wns read
by aud determiucd the career of John
Scudder, and se of James Brainerd TaY-
ler, iwho, fov.nded the Philadelphian Se.
ciety of Princeton Collaeo; from that
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grew the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. movement among the colleges,
and se the international gatlierings and
affiliations witli ail the studont volcan-
teer crusadlo and its -world-wide mutau-
once. The la,;t six ycars sinco that first
surnier school at MLt. Ileraon have wit-
ncsscd changes and developmcents more
stupendous than probably any sianilar
pcriod in history. W/ho can tell -vhat
another six years niay devclop ?

The eievcnth Christian Endeavor con-
vention closed in~ New York- City on Sun-
day, Juiy lOth.

Its proportions wvere colossal and its
interest absorbing. It was probabiy the
largest singlo gathering of Christians
that ever muet within ene building, and
especiaily of young disciples. The
selection of topics, speakers, and pro-
gramme generally imprcss us as very
sagaciofis and successful.

The rapid and unprecedentedl growth
of this Young Pcoplc's Society of Chris-
tian E ndeavor is ene of the phenomena
of history. We k-now nething to comn-
parewith it cxcept the Saivation A.-my,
and aveu, that shows less rernarkable ex-
pansiveness. JRcv. F. E. Clark, D.D.,
in the Wiltiston Church of Portlandx,
Me., Februa-ry 2, 1881, a littie over
eleven years ago, organized the parent
society, and now thera are over 212,000
sueli societies, xwith 1,250,000 members,
and the organization belts the globe.
The ]ast year distanced ail others in
grewtb, and iu one ueele more societies
bave been formcd than in the flrst four
years, frein 1881-85. The possibilities
of sucli an organization with sucli prin-
ciples at bottom and such a nembership
nt top are herculean. The respousibili-
tics involved are net less overwhelniing.

To my mina, the grand ultixuate eud
of sucli au organization of young people
mnust, in God's eycs, be nothing less
than a world's speedy evangelization.
This is the age of organizations, and dis-
tinctiveiy Chaiisiian organiz.ationis. Can it
lie anyiless tbau aw-orldl's enlightennient
which lies back of these providiential de-
veiopnients. Takoa the Salvation Army,

and the Young Meu's Christian Associa.
tien, and the Young People's Socictv of
Christian Endeavor together, and Icet8
zeal according to kuowledge firo tlsue
great hosts, and the Spirit of 00(1 eniu,
on them as on Gideon, aud wvhat is flot
possible te their uuited forces iii the
practical cenquest of the worid?

Dr. A.ndrew Thonison's Jubilee,
HIe writes frein E dîuburgh :
«I I May tell you that My congregation

heid a very interesting meeting on Tues.
day, June 28th. My jubilee as a mni.
ler had beeni cclcbrated five years ago,
when ministers of al] denoiiations
were present, as aise ail Our civie dig.
nitaries and representatives of the uni.
versity and benevolent institutions.
But Ilis was My juibilce as rninister (,f
Broiugidon Place chturch, aud the mneeting"
was restricted te it. And one thing
which. the congiýegation dIetermiued to
do -wnll please you. They agreed to
undertakze the support of another for.
aigri ulissionary. Ve aiready support
four-. Eut this is te be ideutifie(l ýVii
niy naine and jubilce, 'The Thoniso
Jubilco Memerial Mlission.' No pro.
posaI coula, have pleascd rue more. 1
prefer it te a monunostUsn )2erefiius
a-eand 80would you. I continue tobe
blesscd with good healtli, and te precà
once every Iaor s day.

Ever aff eetionateiy yeurs,
"'«A..Ev To.o.sa."

Itev. ]3aring Geuid (Churci Mission.
amy Society) says that tholi thec privete
income of Engiand is as mncl as £.0,
000,000 per annuru, oniy about £1,250,.
000 is given by tht country tewarel fer
eignrmission work-. Re be-ie.ves tintA0
eut ef every 100 Christian people in
England have Det the shadew of 8D ide&
of the horrors of beathcndom. 318BY0t
the temples in India are offen uoed for
immoral and obseeno purposes. Ont o!
600 native newspapcrs there, ail gre
hostile te Christianitv. The FIe
Tlnoughit depiot in 31adras cont.anis l)l
separate works8, of NVh)icb 3.1 were mit
t(.1 by Pflradlauigh. 119 hy MrsV. Broan. 1

I
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by Ingersoll, and ethers by Paine and
Voltaire. -

blr. George Müllier, of Bristol, though
otpr aighity.sevef years of age, on bis re-
cent retura from a missionary tour in
Enrope proached wvith lis old.timo
Yi-or and intensitY. Eighteen years
since, after forty-three years of pastoral
worlz, ho dleteriiiined to give bimsolf to
preaching in foreiga lands ; and since

thon lias made 16 tours, preached 3000
times, and travelledl 150,000 miles. lis
last tour was began in Anutst, 1890, and
extendod iDto Austria, Germany, Swvitz.
erlcnd, France, and Italy. Ris son-la-
law, Rev. James Wright, one of the

parcst, nobiest mon I ever met, super.
intonds the orphanage, work.

While we are eelebrating the Carey
Centenary, Nwe must not forget that one
hundred and fifty ars bofore Carey
ftarted bis missionary enterpriso, John
Eliot loft England to begin his work of
preacbing the Gospel to the Indians of
N~orth Arnericat. Ite was the firsi Proi-
es(ait missionary that over left ]3ritain,
te worl, Among tho heoathen in foreigre
lands. His father %vas a man of good
estate, ana livedl at Nazing, Essex, a vil-
la-e on the borders of Hlertfordsbire,
ana close to Iloddlesdon, Heorte. Naz-
ino was the borne of nlot a few of the
Puritani fathers, many ol wbom left their
ative village two hundred and lifty

years ago, went to America. and becamo
the foludcrs of influ,ýntial families
there. John Eliot's father gave him a
gooit university education, and ladl the
mens to atart bita well in life ; but the
son forsook ail, ana nt thirty years of
a,98 dovoted hiniself to mission work.
lie, endured untoid hardships in that
desoicto and trying region, but romaiaed
nt bis post tili, nt eighty.tblree years of
cge, ho died. Probably ho was the first
10 translate the EnglLsh Bible ftd <a heaihen
langtuge.

That " cathodral car" in North Da-
Iota la a great succeas. At znany piaces
alon, the lino of railway,%vheroe it is left

for services tbora ici not a reoni large
enougli te, hold twenty persons ; and
over and ovor again. ninety have erowd.
ed into tho car, which seats seventy;
and ottea the cougregation is largor tan
the -wbole population of the village.
Not only the people of cburchless neigli-
borhoods, but tho railway employés
are described as aslcing affectionately
,when 'Ithoir cathedral" is going to ar-
rive.

The bishop adds: My custom is to
do ail the Nvork necessary iu the car
wvith Miy own bauds. It woutd ho 'vory
unlilce a missionaay in this new North-
west te brin- a uaifornied porter on ray
journeys. It Nvoiud give unreality to
the work. So I prepare the lamps and
light them ; 1 swep the lloor and malze
x»y own berd, and distribute the leaflets,
anid make the fires, and put the seats ine
order. About haîf the time it falis to
my lot to play the ergan. I find al
this no hardship ; often I have threo or
four hours on niy hands wthile -waiting
for servico time on a sidle.trach-, and
many corne te see me thon, and feol dis-
posed to look on me as a -%vork-Ing-mnan
like theniselves."

This looks to u2 like the rigbt kind
of wvork dono la the truc spirit of the
MLaster. Rnowing theBisbop as wecdo,
it is no surprise te find hini thus at
work.

Bimnnanda Na-, a recent Rindu con-
vert, at a meeting et the Young Men's
Iteligiolis Association of the "*New Dis-
pensation Brahmno Sauiaj at Dlacca,"
lately rend a paper, now published,
under tho titlo ot '« Y Sin and Mvý
Savieur."

Ho says: Sire is the comibinr.tion ef
Satan and '1,' wvhile taitb is the com-
bination ef the Fathor and' I.' I must
tell yen hiow this thought came te nxy
mind. lu Englieli thora are two, ways
ef abbreviating words : one le by -)nt-
ting the first and thc last letter, as Rs.
fer ' rupees,' and the other by putting
a few lettors from. the beginning of the
word, as «Marq. for' marquis.' Accord-
ing te this ralc, Sa. is are abbrevlation
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of «'Satan,' and whon « 11 la joined with
it, it bccomes-sin--i.n. And again,
on the ether hand, Fath. is an abbre-
viation of 1Father,' and when 'l' is
joined Nvith it, it becomes faith-f a-i-t-h.
Iu both the casesa' l' is, exsactly iu the
iuiddIle, showing 'I' seized by Satan is
sin, and '1l' yiolded to, the Father is
faith." ____

On the tablet which lias been erocted
in London to the mniory of General
Gordon are these words : "lMajor Gen-
oral George Charles Gordon, who, at al
times and everywhere, gave bis strength
to the weak-, his substance to the poor,
his synipathy to shffering, and bis heart
to Ged. "

The Origin of Zouana Work,
A letter has been receivedl froni a very

higli authority that a faithful historical
statement miust place the enigin of Ze-
nana missions farther baclc than 1858,
and before bina. Mullens or aven Mrs.
Sale made their visita te the iron barrcd
homes of India's women.

It seems that as long cge at lcast as
1855 Dr. George Snmith and 11ev. John
Fordyce and ethers had been engaged
in the work of recching by crganized
efforts these millions of %vives, mothers,
and daughters. The conference of
which Mr. Sale vas a meinber set its
saol of approbation on the -;voik of these,
pioncera in 1855, and the proceedinga
were printedl in different ferms nt the
]3aptist MNission Press. The idca that a
littie Ilneedlc-w'erk embroidery epened
long.shut dloors" dees flot, therefore,
represent the earlier epening, however
truc and intcresting ln latcr cases. It
%vas the grand work of English educa-
tien, as Dr. Duif prodicted, that pro-
pared the cducated mnen. Hoe himself
vas net in Calcutta ln 1855, but Mr.
F-irdycc's appeals went far and vide
over India and meved many, and the
few doorsopened that yecrpreparedl for
vider openinga in 1858 and later, Iu
1868 a paper was prepared by the lato
Lady Kinnaird and lier fnicîids, and pro.
Scntcd te the Qucen, and as carly as

18.56 a meeting 1,ad boen held in Glils.
geov iii tlis Zenaiîa intercst. Thoe are,
thoso neov living in London, Harraw,
and Edinburghi who werc in Calcutta in
1855, and kcnew the facts of the tlion ni.
Toady begln Zenana -Visitation. 'Up tu)
15t0 it is said ne mnai liad se often
pleaded for India's daughiters as John
Fordyce, who had mcdo their condition
and history hiii special study. This
matter iy scemn triffig, but niothing,
is salcl -%vhich ia pertinent te historié
cccurccy. And this REviEw \vilt gladly
gi1'â houer te whem houer is due, and
correct any errera of statenient, even
thougb, as iu this case, the editor him.
self inay need te be more fully infomnîied
and te rotreet statements based on hu.
perfect information.

When thc Oxford houons were be.
stowed upon Bishop ]?ottor, of New
Yorhk, Dr. Ince, advonting to the pro.
posaid cathedral lu the Ainenican nietrop.
euis. stated that Divine service is te l'e
said in saven different empoils in as
many tongues, ameng thon> Oiniese and
,Armenian.

A Paulist father, at a public service
in widh certain prctended nelics cf St.
Anna, the mether ef Mary, were exhibit-
cd, exciainied: Ilere are relics of 114e
grandrnother of God, bone of Iis bone,
flesh& of is ftesh ;*' whereupon the con.
grcgatiou are said te have prostrtedl
thenisolves iu au agony of nive nud
adoration. <'Itwould bt- ifficiilt," says
tino (Jtitrclt Standard, "lte find anything
more rovolting vz more profane in nuy
form, of heatheuisin." Surely this is a

ccrazy xûnk 1"

Archbishop Whately says: "If Our
religion la net truc, va are bound ti
change it ; if it is truc, va are bosind tM
propagate it." Here is in a nutshell
the whole of the argument for forcignB
missions. ___

One of our correslionidents thinksju,
tice te Gcîoral Botiand tie Salv.Itiol
Ariny deniriw .lï 1hat Ilie ]'.1viLiv .I'aI
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lnset refor te the tact that Henry Laboxi-

ehere, whe lias beeu uuderstood te re-

gard Booth as a shamf, ha signed the

lippenl for funds for the Sal vatien Aruiy

wori, aud Baya hoe lias aatisiied bimself

tbst the xnoney raisedl by Booth is prep-

crly speut. L2 aboucbere receutly visited
the farm coleuy naar Hadicigli, sud

faud au enormeus werk bad beeunse-

couplisheda comnplete village buit

-ap iu thirteen months. The colony

pOSSCSCse 300 acres ef land under crops,

ana 1200 acres of land is being recltinied
trou the scat by the adàmping of London

refuse. Thirty-ilcven acres arc deveted
te fruit-tce35. There are 6300 chickens,
600 cattie, aud large numbers et sbeep

sud pigs. A rabbit wvarren is a novel

sud useful part ef tho stook-raising es-

tablishment.
The coleny aise boasts ef a saw nill, a

brick-.yard with a caPacity ef 30,000 per
day, a chair factery -witli a daiiy output

et 600 chairs, Pnd other xuauufacturing
plants. Mr. Laboncbere foundl the
.4submergcdl tenth" workug liard aud

proving themuselves dcserving of tho

help Biooth, by the aid ef the generous
public, bias exteuded them. Booth*s

theory that by giving these poor

wretches a little encouragement sud a

start they could be redeomed, seemedl

te be suibstatiated by the resuits ob-

taiued. Meni are constautly Itiaviug the

ceoeny to accept goed situations. Tise
mord effect upen the boneficiarica seems

like a physica tonie. Labouchera con-
siders flooth's enterprise au heuest,
frulittul, sud successful eue.

Tho edlitor wvould sdda tbattho 1unw

las nover discouutenanced B3ooth snd,
Mi Salvattion %verk lie bias beon deing,
but, on the contrary, ras auaoug the flrst

t,) bld him Godspeed, and say a word if
favor et bis grent e-xperiment. Yet

ioyaty te tho Master demands that wo
record oui, conviction tiant the Anaaly
PTOvides ne proper teacbiug or training

fOr ils mnembers in Christian doctrine,
Rud Our dliapprOval that it ignores uit.
teflY the Livo grcat mecraments of balp.
tissiand the Lordl's Supper. Idiesyn.

emies r-0 RUt toicruto, but this prac.

tical contempt Of tho saCraMCntS iS Il
radical cvii.

1 receivecI the following latter, wvhich
may serve to explain somewbat the iii
differonce to tho stata of the heatheo la
soe parts. Dr. l3rIggs is crcditcdl witii
saying that «"no iian 111 bis lieart bc-
Haeves iu the condemnation ef the
heathen. and that any maxi -who does
deserves damnation more than the
beathen do!" The first chapter o'fRomns
ought settle that.-A. T. P?.

LONDON, May 14, 1892.
PEAn Dit. PrEitson: lu visiting varions

parts ef the country en deputation work,
our missionaries bave bean struck by
the reinark-s of many frieuds concerning
the state of the heathen atter death,
showing that thora is a ver nxidespru

idea lat in soine way Ilicy will <llogel7ter
e.scape fhejutdgnie;nL of Goà, and be as wacll
off in the end as others, from the fact
that the Gospel bias not beau proclaimed
te theni while living. Inmeost instances
this is, ne doubt, due te the teaching ef
thcii' ininister rather thaxi to any serieus
theuglit on the subject themselves.

1 ama anxieus, tbereforc, te publish
sometbiug in Norihb Afri ca, our month-
ly record, bcaring upon the subject ; in-
deed, I hIoIl(I like te Seo a symposium
on this question which miglit afterward
be published as a tractate. Mlay I ask
yen, thereforo. as a special favor, te
kindly wNrite me a few lines euibofying
your thoughits on this subjeot, or refer
rue te somethiug yon have alrcady wvrit-
ton. I should be glad te have them ut
your earliest convenience.

With kind regards, believo mie,
Siucerely yours,

\Vsr.r.rm T. ri LoÂT.

The Bible as a Missienary.
cairn Island is a solitary island iu

the Pacifie. about seven miles around,
bsving eievated districts, oue peak ris-
ing ever eue thou.qand feet above sen-
level, and tho nortb coast preseuting a
sort of nutairal aImiphithentra of thick
Nwoodland,$ flitiked by steep olifts. it
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wavs hero that tise fanions settlemeut
ws. Thse islaud was discovered iu

1 -17 by Carteret, azud nsunied after Pit-
Cil.zu, eue ofhbis officers, Who caught thse
iirst glimipse of it. Thse mutincers ef
thse Buuzdiy sud their descendants lived
ixpon this island for more than sixty
years. Iu 1790O nine ef these mutineers
iisnded thera, and with themn six meu
and twelve womien frein Tahiti. At
that Lime thse isiand was iininhabitea,
theugli romains, discevered iater, prove
that nt sonse previeus tirno i- 1..'ive
population hadl livcd thera, and had
cither xnigratod er boconie extiuct.
Ansong these setliers of 1790 quarrels
violent and bloody broke ont, fed by
the use et spirits distilledl frein voeta-
ble preducts ef the isiand, aud within
ton years ator the original settiemeut,
ail et the Tahitiesu meu sud all the Eng-
lishmen but eue bnci pcrlshed. Tise oe
surviviug mutineor, John Adains, had
a Bible aud prayer-book, saved from
tise Bounty, and it wvas by rcading these
tisat tiseSpirit et God 3swakened in hlmn
deep renserso for bis crimes ; aud be.
ceusing a true Christir -n bolievor, ho be-
gan, with the ai d ef theoe books, te iu-
struct the Tahitiau weuien aud the chil-
dren et this nsixocI paroutage, with the
rosult that upon this louely islandl thore
grew up a very roîsîarkable cemmunity.
AIl traveliers visiting the island have
borne testiisseny te the gentlouoss and
kinduness of cisaractor sud virtuons
sinisplicity of conduet, whicls nsarked
this consxiunit.y. As thse population
grew tho isiund becanso insufficient te
a.ssnre the suibsisteuco et the increasing
coîsninunity ; and in March, 1831, tho
Britishs Covernneut, couveved tise Pit-
cnira, Isianders te Tahiti. Their new
sitziation did not prove satisfautory, and
sickuess nande inroads iute their nunai-
ber, se tisat they seau returnod Ln tise
isiaud, frein which, in 1ifhowcver,
they fsnslly sud as a body reusovedl te
Norfolk lslnd, ;vhere prnper provision
had becu ilinde by Grept rritain for
their permanent nlbode.

Thse story ef tise Pitcairi Islanders is
thse mocre hxupressive frei thse fact that,

in destitution ef ai cIergyiecn.
churches, and ordinary usoans of grte,
aud amid tise nost unlikely ClasesC to
bo reached by saving influences, it siu.
glo copy ef the Bible nd tho e L.
Conunen .Zrayer, se, largoly pt.riueutd
with tho B3ible, becanie thse rnissionUrieý
of God to convert a wholo coinuuhitv.
We bave been 'wont te, eraphasize #bu
nwed of personal agents iu tie work (,l

grewing evideuce that God honors î{i
ewn Wordn, and sometimes aveu1 lvhcre
thoro are as yot ne believors uses tbga
Word te convey the first btsig
What et early parental or othor relig.
ions training may baya loft ilflresiùLs
on the mind and ]aeart of John Ad=.,
~ve kuow net ; but tho Word of!(Io!
-%vas certainly iu this case the CnsPiez.
ous, if net the solitary cause of a grat
change.

"Service for the Xiug.11

This beautifuil and instructive rcord
of 'Mildmay work, issuedl by those imr
servnts of God whoso- good 'vorks and
alms dcods have doue se mueli te ilus.
mine the darckncss net only of Londosu,
but of far distant Isudis, is now isned
iu au enlargeid and illuistrated forci;
and we are very glad tn recomniend ail
otir renders te subscribu for it. Ad.
dress Colonel Morton, Gardon liesse,
Mildnsay Park, London, N.

James GÎIliour Of MenoIDEC
Thse story ef this cnnseerated1 Iif, t,

told by Rer. :Richard Lovvtt, is a rew
addition and a very fine one te tise lit-
Crature ef missions ndi thse .cjahs
of hierocs. This vxstrartliry i
went eut lu 1871 te revive uissssPwnwCk
i lunolia, and lbor(d with tléirntiOD
annong ("hinese and Msgi.lem
te endure nssny disappointxents, 1-:
-%vas a mnu ef large Practical reso;r:t
aud childl.likýe Christiaufiith. lIc lirt]

*"~'qGilinnelr c!l n'f s i! s~

lt.v. itirleird Lu'vttt. 3!.A. i7e&- rk
Tr-irt*5tw!çly.)
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as asuomad among a bouighteid people,
sud iusphred the regard et sui.

Ile marri%ýd, in 18741, Miss Euiily
pmulitrd, sister-in law of n Chinese
jjissieiifry, 1hv. S. B. Met-h. Ha- pro-
pto.oDt to lier by letter, andi shu %weut
,Out te be the %vifo of n man wliom sho
had neyer scon ; but itwnas a niarriage
made iu heston. Atter lier death, ln
le8, the chuldreu beirîg nder Sur-r
diaus lu Eunghind, Mr. Gilmour -witli
unuiminishcd arder carrîed on his work.
Withl strong faith lu God, bis attitude
o! life n'es eue of absolute depondeuce
upon sud subinissien te tho ivill of
Giod. Re wrote : " The greet object of
My lite is to ho liko Christ. As Ro n'as
in the 'Wold, su are we te be. lue ws
in tho 'world te manifest God ; we are
iu the n'orid te mauifest Christ."

In a letton to a missianary iu a dis-
tant field, lie wrote : IlAil nione I have
gono ou the I hesdlong for Christ' way
of things here, even wben proaching te
the mostinteletual English aud Amen-.
caun audiences, and they hasve received
nie royaly. GIod bas waliedl me np
thece lest years te such an exteut that
1 feel s different mnu. I semeti:nes
wouder new if 1 n'as couvertcd before.
I suppose I v'as, but the lite v'as a cela,
duli eue. Just the cither day Jesus, se
te speak, put ont Mis baud snd touchea
me as 1 ires neadiug a hymn, semething
about desirng spiritusl tbings aud pass.
ing by Jesus Miraseif. i 'wsuted Mis
blessing more than I wauted Him.
lhat is Bot riglit. Lately, tee, I have
Lecome calm. l3efoe, 1 workoed, oh!1
so bard aud se mmcli, sud asked God te
bhcss my work. Now I try te piray
more, sud Set more blossiug, snd thon
nrork enough te let the blessiug find its
ray through me te men. And this is
the botter way. And I n'ork a lot even
aow-pcnhaps as niuch us before ; but
1 doa't worry nt the thiugs I cannot
o'rtstalko. I foe!, top, more than I dia,
thit Goad is guidiug nie. oh!i some-
iues th e etO God floir over me

lite a iiiver. Than iL is se blessed
Léaren is roal, se !S Goa, se is Jous."

lir. Gihueur n'as net only a mission-

ary ; lie was ii generous missionary
giver, nialcing God bis ban<er. 1h,
urgea bis chljdren to 6-ivo nt lenst il
tontli of thoir inîoîîty ta tho Lord's
cat.s2. lu a letiqer ai brotherly relnion-
blirauce ta outi who, i a moment Or dle-
pression, an.l -witlaotit ndequato cause,
thonglit bu was sl;ghtetl, lio siid:
IlWhat yen do is donc, not for the L.
M. S., but for lba ; and ho ses sud
kneovs, aud wun't forget, buit sympa-
thiZLes and apprès"iltes, nad lit the eîîd
wiIl speak up struight aud ope*n fer lus
true mon. 1 often lug portintem'.s,
'wslh afoot, sud, as tho Chineso say,

esot bitterness' in China aud iu Eng-
land. 1 an not thaukced for it, but Hoe
1-uows. odg'rtbigoeroed
Now, don't bu' huffed ' nt Miy lecturxng
you, aud don't think I must thinlc a lot
of uiyself to suppose thant I amn runnlng
up a bill ot mit, ]iL-c a ]3iffdhist, and
think I arm Jesus's creditor. Mly dear
fellowv, you knew botter than that. 1
point out toye yen d rteinind you of the
ouly -va'y I kuow to ho peraistently use-
ful and at the saine tirnu httppy."

Wheu ho diod last year, Christias
who huaied lc gatbercid frein among the
peop],. whoin ho ]nborcdl to culigliten
bore touching test.imony te bis faith
sud character. 3foreoveral lihoknow
liim mourned t'ho loss. The lite is fil
of inspira tion, sud wo cordially cern.
mound the bGeok te our rendors. Mr.
Lovett concludes : " James Gilmour, iu
soason and out of sosson. in aluiost con-
stant solitude, in super-nbonuding phy-
sical labors tbst oton overburdoncd
hlm, and once nusnI3' broke him down,
iu the lou- disappaintmnt et the Most
chenishea liopes, -tud nudor tue ton-
stant strain n'. whatv'ould have crnslied
any but at giant in fnith, lived a life
whlioh. if iL tsught ne ether lesson, Ws;
yet wchl worth liNing to tencli this--that
Jesus Christ cmu sud does give His srr-
vants the victory over appaent non-
snccess, ator the Moest vohienent and
long.snsteinod, effort te &<'luro succons,
and that this is tho grontest victory
possible to rèewcd sud sanctified hu-
man natuiro."

so 'wites tho (7&rislia74 sud 'Wo 5a3
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

,BY 1EV. Hl. O. UN-DEUWOOD, D.D., KOBEA.

Medical Missions in Japan and Korea.

Froni the vory inauguration of the
second dispensîstion by the hed of the
4jhurcli, thse greet Physicien, ths alovi-
ntion of sufferimsg, tho erudication of
diseese, as in a lrrge nîcasurs typifying
thse work for and on tihe soul that was
te be done by thse JIoly Spirit, lias gone
hand.in-hand with efforts toward thse
rsnswal of thse spiritunl mean and the
sanctification of the sonl.

Ouirgrcat Pattura in ail His journo3's,
in ail l3IS attemUPts &e Win thise popîs
around Himi to His cause, was over
ready to lot His heart go ont in pity to
the snilering and thse sick, and was over
slpeiding ail thse power- tist liid booms
givon im, by nis F.sther in lcssoning
pain and relieving froin diseaso.

" Great multitudes followed Him, and
they brouglit ute fini aIl sick people
fliet wcre taken with divers diseeses,
and thoso whîeh wore possessed withs
devils, and those wvhich %veto lursatie,
and thème thet lied lmalsy, andfohe ealodl
thesu."

In like niianner shnuld thse Church te.
day go forward in lier work of evangel-
izing i.lie world, and, copying lierIMaster,
should use ail tise lîowr that (iod
tbrough the knowlodge o! inedlicine lias
placed iu lier liands for thse allovietion
of suffering, and slsould Seo te it tiset
thse physician anri evangelist, cithor
conibiningtho two isà one or geing liand-
iu-hand, should trarci the Nvorld ever,
and camrring joy nud lieppiness sud
'lisipeling pain shaoultd proclaini , Pence
and gnod.will te men."

The sp)cciitl adretegcs teo derivcd
frani miedical missions, taking tihosu in-
vcrsely in regard te thoir importance,
are as follows: Firat, and least of al
wre would mention the physicad benefit
cnniftrre-1 in niloviating suficring and
tise hr.fiig of diseesesq. This is 1by ne

a saal bew.fit, but if it stops

thers, if it is flot accompanied by sone.
thing elso, if it is Dot dons with a ricw
to the greater worhk of soul-healing aujd
soul.saving, it cannot proporly be calli
inedical mission wvork. Only se far as
the work of healing is accompanied br
efforts toward Pa lias for its ultiaati
object.the winning of the soul to Christ
eu it proper]y be called the 'work of
niedical missions.

This lcads neturally to the statenent
of the second advantae to be derived
fromn medical missions, *which is, in
fields that are open to the leraids of
the Gospel, and wliero -womep are easily
roached, the winning of the indiiduis
one by oe through the benefit that
they have derivod frorn the enrthlv
physicien te look for greater aud more
abundant help te, tho great Physician.
The -%vinning of souls and tho spread of
the kingdom, through the agencr ét
Medicine is the true aum of the 'neâira
niissionary. Modicine is but the nss
te an end, and the arangelizaffon ot ié..
world is that end. Mtedical znisçi.ýn.

aries, however, state that througrh the
interest that they naturally fcc*l in their
profession, thora is a danger of tint
wvhich by riglits should beoeuly th(
mnus tewardl sorncthing higlicr becre..
ing the end itself, and that Nhlera it hma
been ntternpted to combine tise tv«ù
professions in one, efttinses eitiser the
pbvsician lias becomo lest in the cris.
gelist or the evangelist in tie phyNsi.
cin. Hors wo see ned of cars tn virl
against this danger, and liera vo set
tise advantage of tho physirian ana1
ovangelist going hand-in.husd ini ths
worhk.

A third and vorvy gret advsntage té'
lie derîved from, medical maissions in
countrica àireadyv opened to the Ciesipe.
bvt Iwhere wc'nen are çer.ludea, is te bA
fnund in tise power of tis r tMui hysi.
cien te open thec doors (C'.csed ta r
others) of harems, zenanas, and anpan;".
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and thus te carry the Gospel te the xnost
seluded, wvhoe its benign, influences
are ici tratli Most needed. Many and
jnany a wvomn bas thus been brouglit
under tho influ-ence Of the Gospel ; xnany
,snd insny a mother's henrt thus won te
the Savieur ; many and nmany a homo

thus mnade bright that ivould otherwise
ba dark-, dreary, and eut of Christ ; aud
thns is mediclil mission work bearing a

noble part ini that steaidy winning of

icidividui5 onfi by ono that ;viIl bring
thleworld te Christ.

Bunt a fourth and by far th pre-emi-
nent advaLntago ef Medlical missions is
to bo fonnd in the ability of tIe physi-
Cian, throngh his knowledge ef mcdi-
cine, te gain admittance te the homes
ana -,in the friendship and confidence
o! the peuple in hostile fields and lands
otheri-u' ciosed te the Gospel. This
bas heem and will be for years te corne
the pre-eminent advautagc to he tlerived
heom medical missions. Goa bas Mnost
wonderfnlly openedl te the ph.Vïician

illags, touvns, citics, ana even nations
tbat were otherwise closed. 11illages
tInt hta been closed for years Nvherc

the evangeinst lad apparcntly been try-
ing in vain te gain a foothold have
been opened by but eue visit frein the
phýyicin, and Christianity bas licou
welcoineed nhnost with open ams.
Prejudices thnt scemerl iron bound and
batreil thnt seemed bred ini the boue
have bren broken and cat eut by the

practical Christianity tînt lins heen ex.
cumlificd by nuedical missions, ana nt

this lite date mauy and many is the City
wdiomi the evangelist is xcluded by
le-al restrictions, but whrle tIh si
cienw~offld easily corn a reay 'welcome
mlot only for 1unsd!, but for the minis.
ters o! tho Gospel as ueli. But ini
ttsopages 'vo are te consider melical
missions in Japan and ICoren; let lis
then sec how thc ritatemoents ncao
above apply in these two lands. ]?irst,
thon,

J.&PAN.

Medical work ici Japan bas mmdc it.
self feIt ini a vcry inarkcd nianner. A
nihlc work las been donc, ana the

zuedical missionaries have hadl no swall
shore ini tho suiccesses that hava attend.
cd the Gospel ini tlaat inarvellous land.
The first resident niis-;iturjariei to hoth
Japitn and Xorea wero very rightly
inelical men, Dr. Hepburn reaching
Yokohama in 18i5) and Dr. Mlen iirrir-
ing in Seoul ïn 1~8t. That grand -voer-
Pun uiissionary, Dr. H-eplburn. togéth'-r
with bis noblù wife, as now ini their
ripe old lige thoy look upon modern
Japan, and sie what Christinnity bans
done, enu look upon a work in which
thuy have had no small shore, and can
feel assured that GodI was in it whcn Hoe
sent the pimysiciatn first. WeVstern mcdi.
cal science bas cornpletoly supplanted
the old ancd almost useless inedical su-
perstitions of thiit country ;mnedical col-
legesof no mtman st.titdin-are te-day grad.
uating yearly scorez; of native doctors
that xank 'veil %vith tlic best gratinates
of our medical celleges nt heome. Sonie
of the firdt meni of that land, bowever,
now tell us tigit mnedical missions in
that country bave baad their day. On
the last two conutï they are mnust cor-
tainly no longer nceded in modern Ja-
pan, and thougli on thz first two there
iniglit stifl le at lalce and work for
theni, flie native physicians are se
muany, se well qunlifledl tu dIo their
work, and object se bitterly te the for-
cianers whvlo injure their practice and
tube%- brenid frein their childr ns mentIs
by dbing gr.tiîitcnusly %vhant they mut,
do for a living. that it iii thonght best
by iuany of th e inissinnnries te carry on
their Christian work in other hunes.
This is t.ho opininn of a large nuniber
of tho nmissirnarics nrw ini Japan, ana
from our ,rqiiiintance with the field
and lcnowledge nf the facts (gained
thrnugh scveral lengthened visite and a
rareful Studvy of the p)r0I)I(n it séems
te us wiel gr-lndcd. With reference
tn Jaliar, therefore. wo conclude that
medircal missions bave done a noble
wcirk in thut ]and ; tlrnt tn tient bclongs
no sumai linrbarf ethe re iults ini this iu-
t-esting rnmntrv. huri that liere there is
nnw ne mnore nte-1 for uissqiopc.work
along these lines. There May bau sonurý
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who will takoe issue -%vitli us, but oven
tho Most positive of thei wvill agrou
thant on the last .two couints at icast
nmedical missions are no longer needed in
Japan ; and wheil thero are tio fow worli-
ors of thi8 class, it %vill surely bo îegreed
by ail Vint it wero far botter to, scid the
men to landsw~hero tho conditions are
such that if possible ail or nt ioast thirco
of the grctadvantages to bu reaped from
zuedicai maissions w~ill be gained.

UORIEA.

Such, thon, is the status of affairs to-
day in Japan. In Korea the caiso is ai.
togethor diffexent. The bormit nation
bas been epenod te foreign countries,
the influence ef eitilîzation, and the
Gospel for barely a decadoe. A scarce
ten yeurs ugo iL wvas net enly denth to
the Christian, but death to any feroigu-
or lanu.ng on hor shores. death to any
Korean barboring a foreigner. Thon it
was gonerally concetied that Sorea was
a closed nation, and but a few years
previousiy the Londen Missionary So-
ciety, thonghi ref using to scnd a mis.
sionury to Rorcu, bud given its consent
te oneof etis agents in China. who feit
called to go, to inuke thu attcmpt. Hie
omburk-ed for the Kioreu shore, and, it
is believed, offccted a landing, but bas
nover been heard et since. Horc -%as a
countr3', entireiy shut in, steeped ia
projudices, and yet one from which came
back wonderfui and xnost niarvellous
reports et the successes that were attend-
ing the Romanists, who bail enterea the
]and by stealth. Attempts had been-
mado by force of arms on the part of
twe of the great powers te open Vhis
conutry, but had failod. The arts of
diplomay bad had ne better success;
Korea wvas stili the hornit nation.

Christiaus prayed eurnestiy that the
burriers thut bindered the entranceofe
Cbristinity might bo broken down, and
in 1882 the prayer was answerea ; LIe
negotiation ef lier first treuty wvith a
Wolstern power teck place, and Korea
was open.

The Christian Churcli, hoevcr, Nvas
5l0W te fl Ix i Gnd'si Cal], Z-ITti it Was TOt

till thti fuili of 181 that Dr. Allen, who(
waus trangferred froni the 1resbvteriiau
mission in China, renclied SeomIl.- thLn
first te armivo there of the l'raosîtett
in.ssionarit's ainurted te Korca. Ilere
ini tho xxîest uarvelious way Nve see tht,
lîaxîd et God iii seuding as the tir-t i.
sionar a physiciain. Goci bail lie-.Ij
prepaî-ing Iliai fer bis work lîy ove-r a
ycar*s inissionary labor in Chinai, au.1
at the critical tuie lad lii providtex.
tiaily waiting in Shanghiai rcady te gn,
se thant a cublo message counting fie
the transter pluced lira in Rorea somîL-r
than it %veuld have been possible for
ainy of tbese already nappoilitc-c in
Anierica te readli thero. ]3rilliaut opi.
portunities awaited him, and the(y %Ve:re
brilliantiy availed et by the doctor.
Scarceiy lad ho reacheil Roea wh-II
tho ornante et 1884~ took place. The,
story is tee, weil .known te n(ed repctî.
tien. Suffico it te say, Prince, :in Yolig
lb- was, as the Kereans oxp)re'ýçsd Il.
breught te lite aguin bY LIe dector's
skill, and tIns ut one strîdjo a vrst
amount et prejudico und bantrcd wits
overcomo, the foroign muissionnry wiiï
breuglit frora ignonuny anti distma~
te prominence ana ftvvor ut tIc court
itselt, and once more mnedicai nxissien.,
lad been iised et Ged te open a I.
nation te the Gospel. Proporty %vas ùt
once set upart by tho king for a giivera.
ment hospitul, te be under the cbarge
et tbo missionunies, which te this dâr
retuins thxe high faver et the govcrn.
ment. Frein tho very stant unedliral
-werb bus boen a most proininent tea.
turo in ail tho Protestant missions ir,
Kerea, se ninch so, timat for semue wiars
tho physicians outnumbered the 11ain.
isters. 3eia obaxn I-'.a
las beon start,üd, and feunnd wundWrul
acceptanco throughout tbe %vlinl-' coui:
try. Tlree or four otber bospitals Itivi
been oponed in the capital, nI A
theso tbousands et pantie-nt arc au.
nnally treated, x.carlç ail et when if
tho sanie t inio recivo Gospel instr-
tion.

.Muny Rurvaus in Seoul to.thuty run
Lerar Nviiit.rs.; tti tixo, pnwe-r anti ia.flrrre
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whichl a devoted physicien can wield
over tho hearts of the leoplo, as illus.
trated in the life of Dr. fleron, one of
the pioncer isiSiOeis, who lias sinco
laid dowfl hie life ini the service and
among tho peoplO ho lov<' so -,ell.

Altheugli at the start tho wvork- was

eonfined almost entirely to Seoul, two
new iiien stations with rosident
physiciens have since been started, and
two more will bo oponed as soon as the
modical men can be found, for their
presencO is deeined se essentiel thet
most of the missionaries ini Korea bold
the opinion, and the Presbyterien
Beeard of Foreign Missions bas decided.
thet no new station should bo started
without the nid of a pioncer medical
missioflary.

Medical science in Horea isecxtremely
crude, if indeed it enu 'o called a sci-
ence. The native physiciens knowv eh.
solutely nothiag about anatoniy, physi.
ology, tberapeutics ;thoy bave a mate.
ria medica, such as it le, of their own ;
and they~ know the rosulte wbich follow
the administration of certain drugs ;
but their whole systein of Medicino
scems to bo nothing more than a sorne.
wvhnt slcilledl use of certain herhs, te
which they frequently add tie fleeli of
some of the lower nimals. Everything
is, however, of the crudest andc off cc
the wmest loathsome, and those parts of
animais considered unfit for use hy civ.
ilized people formi fot uncommonly the
bulk of a remedy prescribed hy a native
pysicien, for with this tolerehly accu.
rate knou'ledge of the action of certain
hierbe upon tho systoum la mingledl an
immense amount of superstition and
ignorance. Of surgery thoy bave no
knowledge, and a Korcan surgicel c&se
wilI contaici nothing but a fewv sharp
pointed lancete or needies and diill
irons for puncturing and ceuterizing.
It will at once ho scon tbat under these
circumstances the adveantages to be do.
rivdifroin medlical missions are maux.
fola, nd that the conditions of the
country are sucli thet in every respect
te vhich -wo have rcferredi, by 'which,
tho phYsicien cau hco f servrice i.n

heathen countries, ho ca be or service
Ii Korca. With a systein of medlicino
and surgery se crudo and inefficient, xin
a counitry'where diseases are so prove.
lent, and wvhero sanitary rules and regu.
lations are so poor thet peste of every
lescription rua riot, tho amount of
physical sufforing that theso poor Ro.
reens are forcedl to endure cannot bo esti-
maed.

Thon, too, the wvomen of Koren are
more secluded than those of oither
China or Japen ; in fact, emong certain
classes the Koreen anpang becomos as
much a living tomb as are the zecianas
of India. In times of sick-ness and
trouble sicarcely one o! thiese but woruld
bo nt once opened to the %woman physi.
clan, and thus an eutrance for the Gos-
pel, whiich could ho'gained in ne oCher
way, 'would bo offectedl into tho -very
heart, of Korean homoe iife. The truth
of this lest statemunt bans been most
conclusively shown ia tbe reception ne.
corded to the vomon physicians whio
up to this tino hia-ve lebored la Sorea.
Thoy bave beau cordielly welcomed in
ti homes of the peoplo fromn tho Jîigh.
est to the lcwvest. A xnost royal iwel.
comoe has been accorded two of thomn b3'
thoir majosties, who have continued to
land thein with favors. No door bas
seomed closeil, and the citent of their
work lias heen limiteci only liy the time
and abWl-'f of tho few on the field.

In ref-dLon te the fourth point that
wcs mado, as te the advantages te ho
derived froni medicel missions, we find
thet ia Korea the conditions are such
that this benofit zise wiIl accrue te tho
cause of Christ in this conntry through
meaical -%vork. Truc, it e.'nriot bo for
one moment claiied that Korea is a
hostile ceuntry, or thant it is any longer
closedl te the Gospel; but we must net
forget thet tais land bas becen but re-
cently opened ; and wlîile the physicien
and minister o! tbo Gospel enu with
perfect right takeo up their ahodo ici
Seoul or eny ne o! tho other open
ports ; while tho natives in thest, parts
and wherAver foreignricr bave gene
scemn kindly disposed, it must aIse ho

1892.1
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borne in niind that to a large extent the
confidence of the people is yet to lie
won, and whcii ail the ports, together
wvith the more thian five hnndred square
miles around each eue of tliem, which
are open te the Loreign missionary, his
medicines, and tracts without passports
shall have been reaclied, there will stili
remain large cities and vast provinces
untouched. It is lie that the physi.
cian is xnost needcd, bere that lie will
find the widest field for usefuiness. It
bas been stated that there are in Korea
thrce hundred, and thirty-seven large
cities, witli from ten te three hundredl
and fifty thousand inhabitants iu each.
0f these three hui4dred and thirty-seven
cities, when ail the treaty ports have
been cntered, three hundred and thirty-
tliree wili yet reinain without a mission-
ary of the Gospel. Legal barriers stand
in the way of any minister of the Gos-
pel taking Up lis permanent abode in
these cities. IHo can visit them in bis
itinerations, but wlien lie rmaches tlie
interior prejudice, superstition, and dîn
trust xwilI le met nearly everywhlere nt
tlie thresheld, ail of -%vhich couid be dis.
pelled like merning dow liefore tlie ris.
ing sun were thora at bis side tlie
Clirist.loving physician te show practi-
cally that Christ came to bring goed
will te men. Then, tee. these thrco
hundrcd nnd thirtvy-seven cities are di-
vided among ciglit provinces, and cluf,-
tnr around, as their ciglit centres, tlie
capitals ef these provinces. With the
exception of Seoul, which is the eapit~i
of the Province ef Kyeng Ri Do, these
capitals are elosedl te niissieuaries, but
it lias been teted on the highxest au-
t'iority, botli native and foreign, that if
tit Protestant Cliurch stands ready with

the men, met enly could permission lie
ebtaincd for a physician aceompanied
by a minister ef the Gospel te settie in
each one of these capitals, but in all
probabilitv the centrai govcrnment
would stand rendy te bear a large sbare
of the expense ef epening and sustaining
a hospitai in ecd ene ef these centres.

The ameunt of good that ie te lie
gained by a physician travelling with

ani evaugelist lu his trips te the interlor
is incalculable. Were it possible to re.
late sinply the medical side of a tlireu
menthe' trip, When a physician, uBd
evangelist travelled together in Rorejt,
it would fill a tolerably goed-siz*d ui
and m&rke an interesting chapter ii,th
hietory of medicai missienary 'vork.
Starting fromn the capital, they had not
gene fan before tlie news that a foreign

el ui uen" (wiwevn) wvas '2euing p)receded
them. At alniost every village scores
were awaiting their arrivai asking te be
treated. In the ancieut capital, seng
Do, whlere they spent sevoral days, the
cnowde were se dense that the only way'
by which tliey could proceed on their
jeurney was te arise very early in the
merning and leave the city beforo it
'was noised abroad that they were ou
Christian books wero alwais; spread ont
on a table near by, and wVitheut Uffering
tliem for sale hundreds of thein were
sold daily te the sick who came ftr
medicine and te thein fniende. sucli va
the beginning of the trip, aud surih a
sample of the work that met thein day
after day, village after village. lEuiju,
on the extreme north. 'was reacliod just
at dusk, and under sliadew, of the nligt
tliey cnept in, as they stupposed, Iînti.
served. Crowds of ail classes tlirongea
the gates continuously dunring the ten
days spent there. Medicines and books
were distributed. and sold as f-Lst ns
tined hauds could i2erformi the sermice.
The diagnosing ef cases. the J.rcpara.
tien ef medicines, and tlie selling of
books wene interspersed -%ith long and
earnest taîks cencerning the velflero 4-f
the seul and services of praver al.
praiso. This was continiuetl'tilI the
stock of medicines was exhansted. Theé
liistory of this trip iniglt lie tie historv
of hundreds liko it wcro thero but tb"e
physicians te do the 'nork , but lihtn
ene of our largost licards, aften near a
year sud a haîf of canefuil searci, f;ils
t- find twe physicians who -ofil lie
the riglit nmen te net as picine. r iiitdit.91
missionaries in twe eut of the f..nr opta
ports, liow can ve expect to find the
xnen te eccupy tie seveunolîcn centres,
niuch more te do this itiuerating work.

Tituci and space will net piermit me
funtber te enlarge:, it la simply rny de
sire te present lieforo Christ's people
the fact that Hle is c.alling louffly for
inediral workers iu these fields. and tn
nsl, flis Clurch, that they olioy tic con
mand of their "Master ývWleo said,
t«The hanvest truly le pilentens but
tho labonrer.q are few , pray ye, there-
fore, the Lord of thc liarvsttte Will
scnd forth laborers inte Ris liarvest."
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V.-GE-NERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Mfisaionary Work and Statistios, Edcited by Rev. ID. L.,Leonard,
Oberli 0.

27he Daricer Side.-As an incentive te
mobre earnest effort in spreading the
Gospel, the following figures are given:
-Thibet lias 6,000,000 inhabitants;

ldsncliuriii, 12,000.000 ; Nepaul. 12,000,-
000 Ijunali, 16.000,000, and Kwangsi,
59M0,000, w.itliout a single missionary
station. One district ina Northwest
India bas 6,000,000, and only 3 Euro-
peau inissieflfries. Tho State ofBhope
lias îO,000,000, and oniy 2 mission-
aries."

-Thora -were 363,935 publie-sehool,
tenchers and 2041,913 liquor-dealers ina
the United Stntes last year.

.-Âccording to tho New «York Sun,
thora is in that city a square mile which
contains a population ef more thau
350,000. This area contains one block
1;0 densely occnpied with hunman boings
thât thie rate ef population is more than
a million to the mile. It is the nMost
thickly populatedl area on the earth.
Neither Ohinatown lu San Francisco,
nor the lowest quarter of an Asiatie
city, uer tho slurns of London or Paris,
hold se, iany people te the acre.

-Some features et the " Americau
problem" are presented irn this table :

nàATIONAUrlIES coMPRIiSINO TIIE POPULATION
OF TuIE CITY 0F CII ICAGO.

Alnaican . 292,468 Hlnnp.rians..4,m7
<;&ns . M,9W3 Swisà .... ..... 2,M3
lr.h .215,531 Rouimanians. 4,5

5lhnin 4,2M Caiisdinils . S¶
1'o1îh . 52,56 felgians....6i

Swv4Ih . 45877 rcek..........6~
Srci .44,615 Spanish) ......... 2,ýr

EnI4i 3,73Portu-'ue.s ... 34

....... 2,966 Sandwich Llandà-
1t.~n 9,%7t ers...........si

Dans .. 9891 ongolans 1,217

And the.se facts and figures will
portray a portion )f tho task laid u1pen
the shonîders of American Christians:
Eight Million coloe people rapidly
illereasing, 230,000 Indians to bo ina-
erpora'ted into Our civilization, up ward

et 110,000 Chinose, some 7,000,000 Ger-
nians, Frencli Catholies in aeow Eîîg.
land iucreasing at the rate ef 1001) per
înonth, axad alrcady 1650,000 ot theui in
Massachîusetts alone, 2-,000,000 Scandi.
navians in Ainericai, oac niiw.h of tho
Norwogian nation on our shores, oee
fifth ef tho Swvedes, eue tenth et the
Danes, 5.1,000 ]3ohenmians in Chicago,
3,000,000 Celtie Irish in our cotiatry,
the Italians incretising with fearfi ra-
pidity-only 441,000 four years age, te-
day tlaere are 300,000!

(iléa7ns of Liqll.-Since its organiza.
tien, ina 1799), tho Chureli Missionary'
Society lias seLt out more than 1000
missienaries, wivcs net included, andi
since 1812 the. Aînericau Bepa las st--ub
eut upwvard et 2000 inissienarie.s tn!
assistants, anil bus gathered more thi.t,1
100,000 loto churehes.

-Twenty-fivo years a'gr , -%vae s
net a Womon's Pore.ign 111 i.;anry Se.
ciety ina Americýa; mnow ihere are in
Great Britain and Aînerien. 119,500 auxili.
aries and 5200 Lanîds, vîiL au& aiggregate
ineoine et S1,250,0i00. The 20 ot thése
societ-ics in the tTnitted statcQ, ninuagi -l
and supportedl by weon, su:'t7«57
nissioniries. They contiffibuteil1,038..,
233 in 1888, and since their orgniza-
tien $10.325,124. At the bcginning ef
this centur7y thin ofe lite could ba
studieà by but one fift of e the w7orld's
population. Now the Bible is trans.

Ilited inm laut'. .~that make it acces.
sible te ram '.cnths ef thc inha'cîtunts
et the globe.

-The cos,, et the 1Il csvcrs
chiurches erected for thc sioux Mission
work, was abouit $o,00 f which
ainoukt, the Sioux ceutriltel one fiftlh
et the -whole. In only eue instance
wavrs a church erected Nvlîere a native
contribution was not thi- begiuruinfr: of
the wvorh. Ot tho 17 Conxgreigatioial
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buildings, tho Indians wero contribu.
tors to ail but 4, and 2 -%vere buit almost
wholly by Indian contributions. It is
estixnated tliat the'1400 native mombers
of the Congrcgational Church contribute
for bonovolence and churcli exponses
au average of $2.50 cadi ! The nativo
nlissionary Society raised $1386 lest
year, and the native Y. M. C. A. $328.

-In the Independent, Dr. J. E. Rankin,
Presidont of Howard University, draws
a cheering contrast : " Twenty-seven
yoars ego the negro in the South was
forbidden by law to learn to rend ; now
thore are icnong them 2,250,000 who,
bave learned to rcnd. Thon a negro
teachier would bave boen a rare cuiri-
osity ; now thero aie 20, 000 teachers of
this race. Thora are 66 academies and
higli sehools tauglit by colorodl teach-
ers. Thon the colored preachers were
uneducated ; now there are about 1000
college.bred preachers among them.
In 1865 thore were 2 negro attorneys ;
now there are 250. Thon thoro were 3
colored physiciens ; now% thore are noar-
ly 750 of thom. In the universities of
Europe to-day there are nearly 250 col-
ored studonts. 0f course twenty-soven
yenrs ago the colored people had very
little taxable proporty ; now they own
taxiable propcrty te the amount of
$264,000,000"'

-A renaerkable work- is being donc
emong thc Jews in New York by lier-
mnn Warsawaik. lHe prenches in Do-
witt, Mcznorial chapel, which is sur.
roundcd by 50,000 Jews. At tho first
meeting, in 1890, thora woro 16 prosont;
now hoe lias an audience cf 1000.
Forty-fivo have beon baptizod. and
many more are beliovors in secret.

-Tho total regular flaptist momber-
sliip in the United States, including thc
Northern and the Soutbcrn Ohurches,
is roperted as 3,269,806, an increase
over the provieus ycar cf 105,579.
This ineluidos about 1,000,000 negrees
in the South. The total cf tho contri-
butions fer the year is $11,886,558.

-The WVestcrn Recorder (Baptist,,
vouchos for thc accuraoy cf ticse lig.
ixres, wvhich are fer 38900: ln thet year
the Baptigs cf the United States mdq
in tho foroign field, not including Cuba
or the Home Mission Soeioty's vork in
Mexico, as follows :
Ordainod naissionaries... 170
Ordeinod natives-------------579,
Ohuroh-menibers on fields.. 141,313
Money contributedl for the

year-----------------..$707,13.3

Thd other denominations in thje
United States, regardod as ovengelical,
had as follows in the foreigu field:

Ordaiued missionaries ... 815
Ordained natives--------. rýi
Churcli-members. on fields.. 146,053
Money contributed for the

year----------------..$3,315,870

And, after making certain. corrections
and edjustments, the wvriter's conclu.
sien is that " the flaptists cf the Uneited
States have more than hall tho converts
on foreign fields. Our denomnation
furnîshes about one sixth cf tho nmen
and about ene sixtb cf thc mnny fur-
nisbed by thc ovangelicel christians of
the United States for foroigu missions,
and yet wo have more couverts tise ai]
the rest put together."

-Tie Womau's Foreign M)issionary
Society cf the Methodist Episcopal
Churci received for tic work $203,.
660, of wvhich, only $12,000 came by
bequest or donation. Thc Society sup.
ports 120 foroign missioneries.

-The African Methoffist Episcopal
Church reports a bencb cf 12 bishops,
9 genoral officors, 4150 travelling preach-
ors, 9913 local preachers, 475,565 ncmn-
bers, witL 1,484,000 followers, 53 an-
nuel conferoncos, ineluding the United
States and Territories, tie Canadas,
Nova Scotia, British West Indies, Blrit-
ish, Guiane, a conference iu lcyti, San
Domingo, and 2 iu Africa. Thoeemount
expcndcd anuually for religious and
educetionel purposos is $1,583,353.

-Teleforaedl Presbyterian Churci
(Covenanter) numibers only about 10,000,
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biut sustains missions in Syria and Asia
Mjinor, as weil as amnong the freedmen,
Indians, and Chineso in the United
States. Tho contributions for foreigu
Missions from ail sources in 1891, flot
inel-ading a bequost of $8500, were
$19,614, or an average of $1.74 per
member.

-The Souitliern Freshyterian Churcli
15 about ta open a mission in ICores. by
sending thithor 8 reproselitatives (in-
stead of 2), 2 men with -,vives, 2 men
uninarried, and 2 unniarried women.
oae of tho number goes at private ex-
pense. Two are fri Missouri and 6
froul within the bounds of the Synod
of Virgi nia.

-_At a receat meeting in New York,
denominated a " Great Eastern Pemon
stration," and incInding soine 900 rep).
resentativeS of the Armly east of Chica.

gCommander Ballington Boothi and
Mrs. Booth spoke to an enormous audi-
once concerning their work. During
the five years that Commander and Mrs.
Booth Lave been in this country, tho
work, of the Ariny has extended to 500
cities and towvns. The " Salvation
lasses," who workc in the slums of New
York Oity, have visited during the samne
period 4891 saoons, 662 disorderly
houses, and 4500 tenement-houses.
Their 1 shelter," whieh provides a sup-
per, bath, bod and breakfast for 15
cents, lias harbored 9000 unfortunates,
many of whom had been converted.
In the last 12 months 25,287,000 pc ipie
have heal of Christ threugh, the Sal.
ývation Army, and 28,750 have been con-
vertedl.

-la Canada tho R1oman Catholies
take the lead with 1,990,465 adlierents,
the Methedists have 847,469, the Pres.
byterians 755,199, the Episcopalians
644,106, tho ]3aptists 303,749, the Lu.
therans 63,979, and the Congregational.
ista 28,155.

-Seventeen years ago the union of
the varions branches of the Presbyte.
rian Chureli in Canada wais conslim-
xnated in the eity of montrea], and ia

the samie city the General Assembly Lias

rccntiy been in session. T[ho forcign
work is conduetedl in 5 field'i,. theNew
Hebrides, Trinidad, tho Intliai fields
of the Northweost. Formosa and floa
in China, and central Indlia, and a new
mission is ta lie at once establishied in
Palestine. riive now missionarieq havo
gono ont since last Asseinbly : 1 to
India, 1 to flonan, 1 to Formosa, 1 te
Paiestine, and 1 to the Chinese in Brit-
isli Columbia.

Says the report: «"Wo hlave 67 mis-
sionaries, Canadian, la the field, 30 of
whom are ordained, and 37 appoiated
as doctors sud teachers. flesidoes theso
wve have 4 ordained natives. Native
prechers and touchers : F3ormosa, 58;
Central India, 73 ; Now Hebrides, 34
Trinidsd, 44 ; in ail 209 native agents,
aud a total force of 280. Or, addiug 29
Canadian wvoren. (wives), the number
is 316. Tho Presbyterian Churcl inl
Canada has sent out 47 maie mission-
aries ia ail. The first was the 11ev.
John Gcddic, who went to the New%
Hebrides in 1846. 0f theso 24 have
cither died or resignedl Two suffered
martyrdoin at the bauds of the natives
of Erromauga, New lbides. Soven-
teen unmarried womca of the Presbyte-
rian Church have gono to Indiia, 9 to
Trinidad, 3 to Hionan, China. The ro.
ceipts last year for missions were $94,-
702.

-The Canadian Preabyterian Churcli
has appointedl 1ev. A. B. Winchester,
late of Flîngchow, China, to commence
work among the Chinese in B3ritishi Co-
lumbia. The Canadian Methodiat
Chiureli bas had a mission te the Chi.
nese in the city of Victoria abolit seven
years under thc care of 11ev. B. J. Gard-
ner, wlie spcaks Cantoueso like a native.
Since the opening of this work 116
Chinese havo been baptized and 25
-women and girls rescucd from, a ifie of
slavcry and shame. The Bsptists, too,
are working for tho good of the Chi.
nese ; and the Englisli Clhurcli las a
sehool of abouit 2,5 Chinsmuen, and 19
xuaking strenuoins efforts to oxteud tho
vork.- In ail thera aro more than 200
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Chinese Christians in Britishi Coluni-
bia. A feu'% of these wvere couvorti<l in
China, California, and Oregon.

BUIIQPE..
-The fnnd wvhich George Peabody,

the wealthy London banker, gave, thirty
years ago, to build homes for the poor,
baîs ixicreased frein $750,000 te more
than $5,000,000. Up to the end ef
1891 the trustees ef the fund had pro-
vided for the artisan and laboring poor
of London 11,273 rooms, besides bath-
rooms, laundries, and wash.houses.
These rooms were conxprisùd in 5070
boeuses. The average rent et these
lieuses Wvas S1.20 a Nveek.

-At the annuel meeting et the Lon-
dIon Miss-ie*nary Society the treasurer's
report showed that the ordinary con-
tributions ieached $50,000 more than
ever before ; $47,500 had cerne in in
special gifts fer the Forward move-
ment;- the Week et Seif-Denial yielded
$48,000, making an inecased incowe
of $145,000, or, Nvith additienat legacies,
$175,000. In ton years the native
Christian cemmunity.. in Travancore.
bits increased 19 per cent, whule the
population bas grown but 6 per cent.
At the present tiine the inissionary lu
charge has the oversiglit et 17,000 na-
tive Christians gathered in 134 congre.
gations ; 4 additional Enropcan mis-
sionaries are needed, and increasedl
chureli accommodations. In Madag'as-
car there are between 1300 and 1400
congregatiens, inclnding 276,000 peo-
ple, and 108,490 chuldren in the sehools.

-The Secicty for Promoting Chris-
tian ICnewledge was founded in 1698
by 1 clergyman and 4 laymen, and te.
day numbers more than 10,000 niem-
bers. In the last twenty-five years it
lias endowodl 38 colenial bishoprics,
lielped. te build 6 colonial cathedrals
and 2100 mission churches, ediucotcd
430 native clergy, built Ohurch colleges
and sehools nt home and abroad, cared
for emigrants, endowed inedical mis.
siens, besides eonducting an enormous
itnd groving publishing business. Last
y<'nr the seciety issued ever 5,000,000

Bibles and prayer.books;, and ever
6,000,000 other volumes. The Prityej'
book is published iii 90 languages; i
Nwas first translitted by the Society ill
1709 into Arabic, Nvben an edition ()f
10,000 Arabie Testaments wss issueda
The Society began -%vith a capital et 25
shillings ; its present annual incoue hs
£40,000.

-At the eighty.eighth annuel nieet.
ing et the Blritish and Foreign Bible,
Society the statement was made thftt
13,00el copies of the Bible. in wihole or
in part, wyre issued every work-ing day
et the year by thet society aiono. Vyer.
siens et somne part of the Bible in 9 new
langtiages iippenred this year for the
ârst time on the lists et the socie.y.
There lscked only 11,000 et 4.000,0(to
copies et Bibles, Testaments, or paor.
tiens, distributed during the year,
whieh is au advance et 62,000 copies
over the previeus year. Since 1874 the
societY had issued a little short of 132,
000,000 copies. Since 1884 the circu.
lation et the penny Testaments bas c.
eeeded 5,000,000 copies. One et the
striking feets brouglit to view is (blat
the Bible is circulated as nover butora
in I\ohammedan lands ; the ilgenev ùt
Aden, with its branches, seils 2uucîu
copies ; Algiers takes 8800 ; in Morocco
there is a circulation et 6000; ana
there is a oeil in almost ail IMobsinne.
dan lands.

-The Belginm Missionary Christimi
Churcli reports 45 chapels and halls, 2»
churches, 60 annexes, and 58 Sundav.
sehools. The growth bas been tory
niarked in the neighoorhood et Lic-ge,
in Lize Seraing, at Namur, and Charle.
roy, 'where there are newv 3 newv churche5
with a nuniber et annexes and a total
et 2000 members, inceluding childrtn.
At Brussels there are 2 churches, one
French and tho other Fleaiish; the
,work et evangelization is inotrcsing
and hes made it necess,ýrv te hiré 12 acw
halls. On every hand tit, ch.-rcles
show cominendablo liberality, but in
their poverty it is iniliossible for theic
te nicet all the demtands ulion thon.
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-1Iev. Dr. MceMI, speakiing at Liver-

pool recentiy in behait of the French
iesion, said they haed 1,30 stations in

Franee, et which 40 were iii and around
paris, the reinainder being scettered
thrc>ugh the provinces and Corsice, wvitl
.1 or 5 in Algiers. The total attendance
nt their services during the past year
%vas 1,280 000, or more theni 73,000 over
nuy previous year, and they bad 10,000
childrni in the varions mission sehools.

ASIA.

Chinit.-Twenty-six years ago the
11ev. J. Hudson Taylor inaugurated the
China Inland Mission, sailing frein
11inglendl for China with 15 missionaries.
The incoe, -which for the first ten
years avereged about $25,000, last year
rose te nearly $*x33,000. The number
Of muissienariF,2 has increased at a sum-
ilar rate and new numbers 432, with
about 526 Nvorkers in cennection with
other societies, acting under the direc-
tion et the mission. The breadth et
its piettorin bas been steadily main-
tained, Preebyterians, flaptists, Con-
gregationalists, Churcli of England,
Wesieyans and Brethren worlcing har-
xuoniously together. 0f these, soine
have gene eut entirely at their own ex.

penne, ana have, besides, liberaily con-
trihîîted te the general fund ; some are
iiniversity men, ana soine have re-
zeived only a plain English education,
nnd sosie are frein the hurnblest posi-
tions. The mission bas now more than
1(10 stations in which there are nesident
nîxssionaries, reports 407 beptissis in
the lest yenr, and there are ntu- 3000
couverts.

-&. Ohinese clergyman -was asi-ed
how nîany clergy lie thought there were
in England. IlPerhaps 1500,", le said.
Whe-n ho heard that there were 24,000,
"Can yeu net," hoe asked, 1 "spare 1000

for China?"

India-In Nonthera India very large
numbers of converts are pressing in to
therhurches. During 1891 ncarly 1U,000
heethen n-ere beptizeid by the Meth-
odistimission alone, and 40,000 more are
scelziug admission. Said Bishiop Tho-

burn, itdd(regsi rig tio Methodist General
Cenference iii Uniah * "lu $89I I. yen.
tured to say that I hopod to live tili 1
sheuld lead an assault upon the gates,
of heUl with 100,000 Indian Mletliodists
at xny back. The remark \vas ap
plauded and xvidely quoted, but, al-
thougli miade only a year and a hiait ago,
I have long since becoino ashained ef
it. If I were to, nake that address
ovor again I shouid deliberately rniy
1,000,000.-'

-The Ca:îadian l3aptists are meeting
with signal success in their Telugu M~is-
sion. They have axnong the Telugus
7 stations, 15 inissionaries, a theologicai
seminary, and about 6000 inembers ;
and ainong this saine peoplo the Bap-
tists of the Ujnited States received 7905
to chureli membership last year.

-No less than 50 villages are now
included in the (S. P. G.) Tonngoo
Mission in Burina. Distributed aiong
these there are xnor than 5000 con-
verts, the nuniber ef the catechumens
being 1020, and that ef the bitltizedl
4179, while there are 1746 comnmuni-
cants. Besides the 4 Exnropean mis-
sionaries, there are in this vast district
6 native clergymen, 8 sub-deacons, and
413 village catechists.

-Benares, the religions centre et all
India since cotintiess generations be-
fore Christ, is described as a city which
bears the saine relation te Hinduismi
(or Buddhism) that Bethlehem did and
dees te Chi--,tndoun. Its enigin can-
flot, it is said, ho traccd by mnan. It
wfts occupied by hundreds ef thousands
et people over six centuries betore our
Christian ena. Thre are 500,000,000
people ini the Nvor1d Nvho bow te the
Buddhist faith, worshîpping as de-
voutly as ever Christian -'worshippea
Christ.

-In Burina thoe are but 18,757
Etiropeans and Eurasiens. In Raen-
goon, 7103 return their parent tongu>e
as English. There are 212 Ohins, 439
Karens, 1950 Shans, 7592 Chineso.
Thoso who return Burinese as their par-
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ont tounue nuînbor nearly 10,000 less
than the natives of India. 0f the na-
tives of India, Madras supplies two
thirds, Chittagong arnd flengal, which
are nearly equal,ý coming next. The
birthplace of 1725 persons is returned
as England, cf 300 as Scotland, 161 as
Ireland, of 173 as Germiany, and Wales
only furnishes 10.

J apan.-The number of sohools now
ini operation in Japan is reported te be,
28,000, controlled by the local authori-
tics, 26,000 of theni elcmcnttry ; nearly
72,000 teachers, wvhile the scholars
nuxnber 3,410,000.

-Tho first Christian building in
Tokio 'vas crected twenty.flve years ago.
There are 110W 92 Christian churches
and chapels there.

-Native converts in Japan, with
average wages of ions than 25 cents a
day, contributed lest yer $27,000 te
mission work.

-An orphan asylum is heing cstab-
lished in Tokio by a Christian teacher
Who devotes te it ail bis own proporty.
It is dcsigned for girls under six years
of age, that thcy znay bo trained for
Christian service.

-Mil.sionary steatistics for 1891, given
by denominations, are as follows:

fU ~-
- O ?FE

cZ 10 cc

oD

9 Z.k

The gain ini memborship was 1010 for
the yoar.

Turkey.-Miss Mary E. flrewer, ef
Si*vas, bas charge of 1 higli school, 4j
other sohools of froin 30 te 60D scholar.9
each, in Sivas, and 6 other schools in
01 other places, the nearest of 'whichi iï
about 60 miles away. The higli seheol
in Sivas supplies teachers for tho other
10 schuols.

British Foreign issions. ByRev.James
Jolinaton, Bol.ton, England,

Free Churcfq of Scotland Foreign
Missions.-For the year ending Mearci
31st the whole suni raiaed and spent
by the Frac Church on forcign nissiens
to the heathen and Mohaimedans was
£100,400. The other missions con.
nected with the Church raised £7923
for conversion of the Jews, £7130 for
the continent, and £2662 for thc B3ritish
colonies, mak-ing the total niissionan*
revenue1 Of the Fre8 Ohuirch l,7.
In the India Mission are coniprised the
four great missions of Ilengal, We.stern
India, Madras and Ccntral India, the
Santal and Medical Mission. The
Christian colleges continued te develop
in work and i2sRefuInesq and ini their
elevating influence on the botter clss
of Hindus, Parsees, and Miohainmedanq.
Probably the Ujnited Madras Christian
College was the flrst in ail Asie, in the
train of whioh camne tic Wilson M1is.
sionary College, the Diill Missiwisrv
College at Calcutta, snd thc Hislnp Col.
]ege nt Nagpoor, in the ]îciirt of ludia.
In the extension of sehionis, raising eau-
cational standards, the bap)tisîni of iiianv
o! thc people of different tries, and
the inter-tribal pacifi*ition o!thf vas
Highlands, lise Livingstonia Missien
wvas bearing fruit, but wvas psssing
throughi a serins tune cf transition
freom native to l3ritisli adm inistration.
Thse Keith-Falconer Mlission isbeing re.
inforccd by the departaire of 1:r. J. C.
Young, of Glasgowv, te Shaikh Otisani,
in Southcrn Arabia. In support of the
Medical, Mission of Dr. Torrance qt,
Tiberias, and er,cially toward the
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erection Of a ncw hospital te cost £250,
the stuldonts of the Giasgow Collego

have1.1 subscrib<1 500 guiineas. The
Free Chutrcli bas missions at ]3ud:îpcsth,

Breslau, Tiberias, Safedl, and Coustanti-
nopie. Nearly 10,000 cases ef a medi-
cal character woeo deait with in 1891 at

Tiberias, and ini Censtantinople 9055
weûro treated i the dispensaries. Mis-

sionaryjý operations in tbo Tnrhisli Em-

pire hiad been mucli hindered liy the

proscriptions of the governinont.

Church ef Scotlatid Foreign Mis-
sien Ageflcies.-lu tho varieus mission
fclds duriiig 1891 tlio number et bap.
tismis -,vas 1129, of which G38 wcre
aduits, nxaLkint- a total et 5000 baptizedl

persans at the stations. Ton years ugo

thera %were less than 1000. rive nlew
illissianaries liad sailed fer Africa, and
the openingeof the Blantyre Chiurcli had

been attended Nvith great rejeicings.
For the evangelizatien ef the tribes on

the Shiré a new steamer wvould soon be
launebed. On the Europeaii mission-
itry roil wcro 22 ordained missionaties
(2 ot whom avere aise medical), 3 uner-

diiined niedical missientilies, 7 lay
teneders, etc., 1 engineer for niissienary
steamer, and 2 industrial missionaries

-in ail 35 ; and 18 wvomon, w'ives8 ef
nissionaries, -%vera in the mission ficld,
makiuigaltogather5

3 Europeans. Thora

were about 213 Christian natives in ser-

vice in varieus capacities. Tlio stu-
dents nnnabered 507, and the youngcr
scbolars 6880. Froni all sources the
total fund at the disposai ef the coin-
mittee, including the inceume :froni the
Ladies' Association, axnounted te £-46,-

124. In the propagation ef missions
te the Jcws tlio Clurch ef Scotlandl
bas Tigerous organizatiens nxt Alex-
adria. Snayrnn, Constantinoplo, Bey-

rout, ana Salonica.

Universit ies Mission to Central
Africa.-J3ishep Sinythies, 'who super-
vises thc missions in Nyassaland, at
zanihar, ana on the E ast Coat is in
England, znainly %vith ti' 3 objcct et

cnnferring Nvîth the coxnmittee ina Lon-
%lIln tIcj desirahilit.y of appoiniting

ariothi3r bishop to have control ef the
INyassalandl stations, as the areat ei-1.
braccd ini his diocese is far tee large for
tho energies of oîie lutin. It took bita
six monthls te go froua Zjanzibar to
Nyassa ana back and transact, the neces-
sary business. A re-arrangement, was
f urtber neccssary, sinee tho B3ritishi Gev-
ornaunuýlt is placing guinboatq on the
lako to suppress the slave trade. The
bishop speakzs in appreciativo ternis ef
the kcindîîiess of the officiais with -%'homi
lie bas beeu brouglit ijito contact in
German East .k1frica. The mission bail
also been aided by the deterinination
ef Gerinan officiais te put down the
drink traffie. Itespecting the prevalent,
slave-raiding by the Arabs, lie says :
"gSe long as the Arabs remaîned in
Africa with any power, se long would
these evils continue, for elavery, as the
Aralis themuselves declared, was their
very life." The future of African mis-
siens lay in the ]Luropeans training an
efficient native staff as aninisters ef the
Gospel, who would become the -very
best instruments for the work-. On
this point Dr. Ijaws alie speaks quite
c'nphaticaliy.

Madagascar.-A correspondent i
Antananarivo says, that the efforts et a
nation te preserve its independence dc.
maand attention, and especially se wlien
tbey are made by a Protestant and
progressive peoplIe of B3ritish civiliza-
tien. The flovLs, brought te n high
state ef civilization by the oducational
influence of British missions, are
struggling te maintain their political
freodoni. At present the dispute lias
net geL beyond diplomatic contention,
but if England persists i giving France
a free liand i Madacascar -war will ulti.
naately resuit, as France woid lie cein-
pelled te enfoen her intentions. In
1890 France and England agrced by
convention te exchange Zanzibar and
Madagascar. Zanzibar was willing te
lie oxcbanged, but Madagascar, nover
consuiteil, was epposcd te it. A stignia
conseqiiently attaches te, the Blritish,
und te bring tliis heine te tliein tho
Ilovas contexupiato takzing a stop %Vbiech
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wiUl provo to Englishmen that a great
wrong %vas committed in bargaining
away 31adagascar as thougli ler sub-
jeets were a borde of sîivages. In offer-
ixxg resistance, to France, ]xaving jadi-

iry control and consul representation
of ftîreigners, they propose to take re-
taliatory mensures on England by an-
nouncing shortly that the Anglo.M1a1-
:îgasy treaty is annulled. This would
deprive ]3ritislh subjeets of ail riglifs
and imuxunities in the country, and
leave France, should she ever establieli
a protectorate, freo fo deal with B3ritish
crtae-prise as she denes in lier colonies ;
11ritîsh missionaries vrould bc excluded
froin iheir former privileges, and the
customs on British goods -would like-
Nviso bo raised.

A 'anadian Bishopric.-An inter.
esting gathering bas been beld in Lon-
(Ion for the advocaey of dlividing the
sec of Saskatchewan and Alberta. The

ac f Saskatchewan is about 200,000
squnare miles, and of Calgary nearly
100.000. A stendy flow of immigrants
into both territories mak-es it imperative
te provido better spiritual ministra-
tions. To endow a bishoprie for tho
Province of Alberta, te 'bu calledl tho
Iliocese of Ca1gary, a sumn of £10,000 is
nedcd, toward which bandsomo dona-
tions are being made by societies affili
ated with the Church of England.

Suppression of the Opium Traff¶c.
-During the ycar, 181 meetings bave
been held in connection with fixe Eng-
lish Sociey's wnork in various parts of
the UJnited Xingdorn, and othere orgnu
ized by thoWomon's Longue. Tho vote
ta-cn in thxe Hlonsaof etominons on
.April lotb, 1891, c'ondemning tho Opium
tfile ns «« norally indlefensible," bad
alreadly prodtxcedl results full of encour-
agemnent. Endleavors are being maae
to supprcss flic Cnltivâtion of the poppy
in Intlia except for inedical plxrposes,
and protests bave heen raiseà -ngainst
thxe dlecision of the Indian Gevoçfrnunx-nt
r-fisirig, t n neeept the ouly teo m-%dtrnte
proposals C'! the Cihie! Cn!îxxni".i-1uxor 0f
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Burina for putting dlown tho opium
vice.

Uganda.-EarIy in Juno intense, .,
citement prevailod ini Europe, ntltll,
in France, England, and Germnariy, OF.,
thec letters and messages roceived fron
Catholie sources respecting t1w sdt.gc.d
outrages committed by the Eus,4 'jfrizï
Company's officers, countentutes d tý
tho Charcli Society's agents. la ELg
lish qaarters, awaiting inltelligene jrtjý
flUshop Tacher and Captain Lugardj ti,
sensational newvs is doubtead if n
latly d1en-ied, upon the fdata of lettus
rceived at an carlier period. rhie.,
curacy claimed by the Revuzw qf ft,
.issioms, t0 the effect, tliat fthe ttttc,
On the JloMMIn CatboliC m2iSSiOnriisLj
thieir converts was incitedl by Pr .
tant missionaries, is contradited. *

through the troublons ycnrs that haFe
passed sinco the accession of 3jwaUc:a
to tho throne, tlie influence of thQ e.
estant inissionaries lias been 4exeriel (iz
the side of pence, and urgent cffAris
macle te repress tho hostile feeling th
the two native parties have mnf~e
Tho work-ers of the Churcli 3.tissi'inmT
Society are expresly prolîiibitud frr<i
inferfering with the political conccm;
of any country ivhero tboy rnaly Il'latOr.
ing. In the ]ast letter, daited. Decembax
l41th, 1891, wbich the Chiircl 3liss!ez.
ary Society recoi-ved froui Egandc, Mfr.
flashkervillo said that they were çîttr.;
on tho edge of a -vo]cano, and fbat tIi
Prote.stants 'were acting with gre.t fl.
bearance.

The Af ican Slave Trade.-M1a;
-von Wissmann bas left Cairo for q:z:.''
niane, Enut Africa, whcre witx 2ù' Er
pecons ani '200 pikdArcnfelizo.s
ho -%will travel 1vid the Zanibesi a:*
Shirô rivers to Lslces «NYa.ss anga Tu.
ganyika. There itis intentitI tote.
lsh fortified Stations a-; t-oe bai c
Operations for tlie two sexe~ ~
flotilla of steel sxiling-binats fo'r -crr&
on tho In-<es. The inmajor W
bis solo object ira toisrrs lvt~
ing. aund fnr ibis reitsc-n ho l"î s:
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c:eire il necessary assistance from the
Biritish Coinissionor in the Nyassa
dlis-trict through which ho must travel.
le ex-pects alzào to wvork conjointly with

the anti.sl'very expeditioa of tho Congo
State on Tanganyika. MAljor Wissmagnu
hbas received leare of absence frein the
Gýermai' ariny for hie expedition, -which
is so fat a private iundertak-ing that the
two lake steamers are hie property,
wlile the expenlses are being provided
k'v the Anti-.Slavery Cominittee iat Coli-
leiiz. Ini a year's timne lie believes the
et.uîers %viil be ]aiiuched and the forti-
tiùd stations erected on both lakes. A
Blerlin telegrain at the eud of May statcd
that 17 Arabs hail beca sentenced te bie
iîanged for holding a slave market on
Ciirnan tcrritory. On the awvakening
zeul ef Geroiafy iu crushing the traffie,
a Lond"-. journal observes : "The par.
ttioa or *frica by the great powers lias
avery ugiy look cf spoliation about it,
but if 'Lai,; taice the slave trade by tho
threat and strangie it, sucli a deed will
atone for mucli. 'hoe African sla-ve
trade mnuas wholesalo miassacre, cruel-
tyl and torture, and the exposure of
helpless ehidren. to dli. In tropical
.Xfrica monre tban clsewliere the slave

traei' henmof ilvihinis'The
prosper.t of stamping it out arnxost rec-
onciies us to the cmploymeDt of the gib.
bet."

Montlily Bulletin.
In GmuraL-Theoore Parizrer n'as net

a special friend te erangeiicsd missions,
bu! hoe said : ' If the modera missqion-
aMY entempriso liad donn ne more than

FrOduco one sucli character as Adoniraii
Judson, it wvouid be ivc'rth more than ail
tth, xonoy ý%1hich lias been spent upon

-lu a rereu arldress at a ennvention
o!Unte Pre-shYterian Yeung people iu
('bio, it was wli muggestea : - Thoe
whn aro trying tii maintain twci or tite
lit2m stmcZzîirg cnngmcgatir.ns thaf
r- ýht iite uno<ne strong o'ne that could

a cwir lasion 'wykwouýld do
1 11"nde theSo 'ords: There is

nlot se mnucl Christian see-d in the %vorld
that we eau afford te put it, lin heaps ini
any place.' On: the evangeiization of
the w-omld pray orer this : '0f the
%vorid's ixihabitanits, 1.410,(0,000 have
neot acccptedl Jesus Christ.'"I

-It piainly appeams, froin an item in
the Indee bfdd, that nt least net all for-
eigu inissionaries are paixnpered hy lx.
ury ; for tho Rer. George A. Stuart, of
the Amaemican M\ethodist M.%ission in
China, afflrms: ««I cnowv of tweo yeung
ladies, aie- 3 in an interior station, ivlio
live ou a very poor quauity et Chinese
food, and nlot tee large asupply et that.
Thoy are se zaucl reduccd ini fIesh anid
stmength that the fricads et a neîghlior.
ing mission are alamnied about thein. A
lady sent thei a fcw potatees, and found
thai. these wrcre the first potatees, nnd
almeet the only foreigri food, found in
their house for over tvû years. It is
theoepinion ef the neùigliboms that they
-will net suirvive the sumnier unless they
leave the place and change their mari-
ner ef lite. I k-now ef anether lady,
goiiig as fast as cime can ivitli a wasting
dlifficulty, and Who should ie liaving
the best of came and the xuest neurish-
ing food, but n-ho is, lu an interior tonn
Nvith harely enougli te subsist upon.
B3et is net te bo lad in the place in
whie.l1 cie lires. andl sbe toli ne of bier
friends that bier liusband %vas trying te
make lier some beet tea out et lean

aerk.'

-Mm. L. D. W-îishamd, tho n-eil-known
Y. M. Q. A. tsecretarry, -lie lias spent
the past two ycars in studying thci mis-
sion fields et Europe anmd Asia, recentiy
said: '<«I hare never met youing intca
who hava more thorougli applreciatinu
of tlierpractical points of Chiristin n-cric
thantheC'hinese. Outtif tlicY. M C. A.
nt Jaffna, Ceylon. fourteen ct.b er assecia-
tions bave grown." Mm\I. Wisbard, se-
cured a plAge eft lI0 fmoni the secte-
taries to pay the exVénsu':i o'f an ass,ýistant
te M1r. David lec-onaulglilu adas

U,îid .~q~e.-fr. Tnlàn CI. Fatn, the
%well.kinwn xissionary to the S';,w
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lebritles, is a delegatu t-) tlàq l'iixi Pros-
byterian ('ouncîl thiat iniects iii Tur.aîLu,
t-iand,î, iit-A ipeîbr and will slieiîd
a few Vik i ltu Titel stîîtes, st'ek-
inig tu iniltiuîîcu our Governient te nrt
in, accord %i itit otiier grL.ut nations in
preventing the traffic in slaves ani ruai
nt the New Ileubritles.

-Aniong the students in the Chicago
Theological Semniary are three Chis-
t tan Jews, eue ot% b~Iout tilalbi Frender)
was converte la in hebrow Christian
Mission, Chicago, conductedl by Rev. B.
Angel, a graduate of this institution-

-Itev. Y. Astida, of Japan, wlie teolz n
full course nt Garrett fliblical Institute
and at special course in the Seiultic
branedi nt Union Theological Seiiinary,
ivili enter Chicago University in the fall
for a-';,ancel 'Work in IlebreNv. Ilis

ii e is to translate the Scripitnrcs
jJapanese.

-The Aincrican Bible Sjcicty. is tek-
ing ?Ivantagc of moecrn science to
enter new fiecls ef usefuine-s. Photo-
cngravcd plates for tîte printing ef thc
.scriptîîreb in Zu'u :înt thIc lîg'îages of
the Gilbert Ibiands arc being mîade.
This makets fi% e foruign languages tint
the socicty wvill le printiug titis ycar.

-Dr. Daniel Pnrciester lias intro
tlicc.d tic Lord's Prayer, the Ton Coniii-
îîîaurlne.nts, ainil tho twenty-third Psnlu,
into thc rcligious services of the Gev.
trnient bcheikq -tuueng the ludians-

-The Pre.-bytcrien Board of Honte
Missions lias etholrîzed the Womnn's
Exetive Coîîanîiittec to maise $50011 for
tic enlargement and of4liilmete
tic %worl% nit Juml:eaui, Alaskca. -wherc a
firni fonting lias lit-n gaincîl. ni con-
fitlt'nce lias bepn estsîhliqshed. Fifteen
truces are tiere, twelve' of thin spienk.
ing the Ntsa,. ine lag itlîe Tlîinket.).
More t1In fifty applirants werc refuasei

adisin ;ht', s4el0 hnule bwtwrèn
Scpteil llr artid Merci ('f the' past. year
for lack ef rcoin.

Crprat Jr,-».iih. -Tlîer<' are nnw%, about
tweity.ivutI, S'.tif utlie. Churcli
nt LE*ngl;1nd ail- t varinis (tliîr boglies

cnrrying on work .1111011g tho lepers in
difforeîit parts oft the îvor]ld.

-wîtliin two 3 cars the Chutrcli ýl
sionary :Society bis sent eue luaidredI
and fifty uiew luisbionaries into tii0 'Van.
eus foeign fields ; and thora is said tu
bo bu grent, it duî.ire on the part et iiafl
yoting men nd wonien te go tint îJil
society is oecrwhelnted wvith ap.plicants,
and lias beca driven te fermulate a
statemnt et its requiremniets for servii«.

-Miss Leittuh, the initier of «'Se;cu
Years in Oeylen,' lias, '%vith lier sisttor,
raised moie titan $150,000 for foreign
rui.sions duriag lier visit te this cein.
try and Great l3ritain.

-It was annotunced te the F roc Churcý
Assembly of Scotiand, nt its last meet-.
ing, that the sun et $115,000 would be
paid te the cburcli by the reproseata.
tires et the late George B3. IIeKeuzie, et
New York City.

Vie Coîiiei-It is estiîntcdi that
Europe is $1,00,00,000 poerer aeer
year by lier systein ef armed pence.

-A Ronman Catholic churcli origi.
nally lhuilt for the Hlussitcs lias been
ccdced loy the Town Council of Latn, in
l30ieîtin. for tic uise ef the ]Prote.st
congrcgation gatbercd in that town.
The eveut is ovidlence tint religinus lib.
crty la xneking hc-idway even in.iiis.ia.

-Rabbi Lichitenstein, ef Taie Szele,
Hungary, uli honi ene ars ago, simaply
tirougli reading the Neir Testanient,
came te a linowlcdge of tho truth iait
ecduredl ntny trials nndl p,erntons,
buit remains sqteafasr, ana ntan- Jews
bave, tirougli lim, couic te kuew the
'îray oflife. Manintainingtintan.azabbi
lio lias a noe votent influence' than hie
watl liavo if lit. joinedl a Cliristian ccnt*
nîuinion, lie lns yet wVitnessedl -%riti jey
the Ihuaptis;u of Israelitisi convî'nts.

-iThe 1ussian Cabinet lias deiad
tint Hebreirs %i lin aro dos-irou.- oft emi
gratiug shahl be irovidcd w.ithi a permit,
trso&% tf harge. anid be rolievea et mii.

tar srvie.Other imninnities willbe

granted.,


